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Rusk Accuses Reds 
Of Obstructionism
PARIS (API—US. Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk accused pro- 
Communist forces in Laos today 
of obstructive tactics and \wamed 
that tension is rising in the Asian 
kingdom

As fighting eiupted between 
neutralist and pro-Communist Pa- 
thet Lao troops. Ru.sk called on 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
ization to be vigilant.

Rusk told a meeting of SKATO 
ministers that “ a tragic and de
plorable series of developments 
has increased tensions in the 
Plaine des Jarres” of east-central 
I..ao8. It is there that the Pathet 
I.J10 has forced a withdrawal of 
neutrali.st forces under Gen. 
Kong Le

l.aos is not a member of SEATO

Rusk-De Gaulle get-together, how
ever, stole the spotlight.

Also sharing the SEATO Atoge 
was a possibility of improving 
French - British relations. These

Judge Overrules 
Quash Motion 
In Curry Case
E.ASTLAND (APl-^udge Turn

er Collie overruled today a mo
tion to quash the murder indict-

have been chilly since De Gaulle’s 
veto of Britain's Common Market 
bid in January.

During the three days of talks, 
luncheons and receptions, British 
Foreign Secr^tai'y Lord Home and 
Couve de Murville will meet often. 

The
with I ..a os

U.S. Claims 
Violation Of 
Laos Truce

W.ASHINGTO.N (AP» - 
State Department said 
Communist forces have 

. j mittcd "a serious violation of the
SEATO meeting opened | ceasefire”  in Laos 
106 and South Viet Nam i

The
today
corn-

foremost
minds

in many delegates'

I.,aos moved back into the crisis 
.stage last week as a result of 
clashes between forces of the 
kingdom's neutralist and pro-Cbm- 
munist factions. The possibility is 
getting stronger and stronger that 
the pro-Communi.st Pathet [.ao will
take over the Asian country be-1 jarres

It called on Britain and Russia 
for ‘ prompt and effective action 
to stop the firing.”

The State Department state
ment was issued as official re
ports began arriving in Washing
ton about an attack by Red forces 
against neutralist Gen Kong Le's 
army in the strategic Plaine des

Banks
Exempted 
Franchise

Gives
Break
SCIENCE AT WORK

aged Mrs. Florence Hussey, a 
divorcee and church secretary. 
She was a neighbor of the fam-

but
SK.ATO powers are pledged to 
protect from Communist aggres
sion

l.ater lod.ay Rusk will meet with; , j  •
French President Charles de | Springer.
Gaulle, pos,sibly to try to w in ac-1 Judge Collie also dismissed a 
ceptance of a ICS. plan for a mul- motion in which defense lawyer 
tination nuclear force in the North i .John Watts of Odessa p le .i^  
Atlanfir Treaty Organization. | that Curry was being subjected

The French leader has opposed to double jeopardy, 
the idea, hut hi.s foreign minister.
Nhdurice Couve de Murville. asked 
Rusk Sunday for further clarifica

east .Asia Treaty Organization The I der He is free on $10 noO bond

ment against Nathan Curry, 17. tween pro-Western Thailand and 
The youth is charged with the ' South Aict Nam.

it is part of an | slaying at nearby Cisco of middle- Thailand would consider a Com- 
muni.st takeover in Laos a grave 
threat to its security Northeast 
Thailami is heavily infiltrated by 
Communist - trained Vietnamese. 
Laoti.ins and Thais.

South A'let Nam also is high in ;

Press officer Lincoln W h ite  
said there is evidence that some 
Communist troop.s from neighbor
ing Red North Viet Nam were in 
on the a.ssault. which he said had 
been ‘ 'instigate<l by the Commu
nist I’athet Uao faction in I>aos”

AUSTIN I AIM—Texas legisla- 
I tors gave state banks a million 
i  dollar-a-year tax break today 

The House apt>roved 127 4 Sen
ate amendments to a bill previ- 
ou.sly passed by the House ex
empting sfate banks fro.n pay
ment of the slate franchise l.ix 
Supjxirlers argued the bill would 
equalize franchise tax payments

................ ......  .....  ...... „ ...... , Britain and Russia — plus the i state and national banks.
the SEATO agenda But the war ] International Control | National hanks do not pay tne
there between the anti-Commu-1 Commission — were called on to i franchise tax 
nist government of President Ngo ^^** firing because those two | House action sent the hill
Dinh Diem and the Communist, Rations are co-chairmen of la s t 'll governor for sigrwture into

Mrs Hussey was killed in June . Viet Cong is an American respon-' * Geneva conference which |
of 1%1. Curry was committed lolsibility Other SEATO members worked out the mternation.-l In the .Seruitc. Sen W T Minire 

tion This 1^ to spt-culation that i *be Gatesvillc reformatory and re i arc not taking a hand 
De Gaulle may be revLsing his' leased from there last winter ini SE.ATO alliance is made up
stand ,a court hearing in Odessa The 1 of the United States. Britain.

Rusk rame here for the , E' a s 11 a n d C(Hinly grand jury France. Australia, New Zealand,
ministerial council oi the South-1 promptly indicted Curry for mur- Thailand. Pakistan and the I’hilip-

* pines

lam for the next R or 10 hours." 
Moore said, after gaining the fleor 
to discuss his resolution asking 
a thorough washing and cleaning 
of the statues of Sam Himston 
and .Stephen F. .Austin in the 
Capitol He sp*̂ !! most of his time 
talking about a pemting hill that 
he said would jicrmit stale aid 
to lie us<‘d tor graduate courses 
at the University of Houston

The Hou.se Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee scheduled a ses
sion lo consider a $.30 million 
"package” lax proposal.

.A S*'nate coinmillei' gels on 
Tuj'vlay an appropriations hill

Headway Being Made 
Against Boll Weevil

W.ASHINGTON i.\P‘ —Work fx* cotton growth in other eountrie*. 
ing done by Agriculture Depart-1 The department says its scien- 
ment economists to eradicate the | tisU hav e already made promis- 
boll weevil promises to do per-  ̂ing new biological, mechanical and 
haj>6 as much, if not more, to chemical approaches to combat 
cure ctittor's economic ills than Iwll weevils 
farm prortuction and price cxmtrol p approaches

, . . I Relea.se of sterilized malaThe department rejxvrt^ jvmnv
isung pr^ps-r^s in the war ag.i nst production of eggs
the de.slructive cotton test a few ____ .
months after President Kenm-vly 
himself pul his finger on the vvee 
vil a.s a harrier to solution of a

agreement for an independent „rj.gn used ’ an argument /hat m,?rT^efinue''w i l i ' niarket.ng j«.blem
'two Capitol statues neevl a hath; ™  ^eviniie will

chairman of Kenmxly called for_ stepjMHi

and neutral Uios 
The agreement provid«»d for as his filibuster vehicle in delay 

withdrawal of outside forces, a * mg action of a University of 
provision whuh White also ac , Ho'iJ'bm bill, 
cuseri the Reds of violating I "Give me yinir umlivided atten-

Modem Man Questions Life After Death]

I

cmroRA Noir a  ̂ ’hi*
• D^nd nn fB r 'h  a ll ** iu  ’ Or\* ther» liff Rft̂ r dr^th’’ n̂d ho* fifw\ 

m»n view theae two 
The Rev Dr ThomBN # Kenl̂ r inon>* 
tnert Proies.tanl theolocian corutdert cut- 
reni «tini«le6 tomBrd death in thi» fir«l 
of foe Micerpt* from hU hn»»k Tho 

' Meanlnc and Mv*tert of the Reeurrer 
Mno • PijbHshe»' \% A^voclatlon Pre»« r in ’'*  
rifht hT the Natiorva' Hoard of YMr\«

Bv DR THOM vs .q KKPl.KK

.After a Sunday evening sermon 
in l>'nt several years ago, an 
elderly m.m wailed to spt-.ik to 
me at the church door In my 
s<Tmon that evening I had re
ferred lo Voltaire's words in his 
early life

"I hate to live, vet I am afi.mif 
to die." followed hy his i hanged 
thought years later shoitly U- 
fore his own death. I am now 
ready to die adoring God. loving 
my fellow men. not hating mv 
enemies, but detesting supersti
tion ”

Said the man lo me Aou hit 
at my woisl fear Frankiv. I am 
scared to die"

The words of this man un
doubtedly rxprevs the feeling of 
many people today regarding I he 
mystery of death 

On the other hand, there are 
p e r s o n s  wilh a materialistic 
philosophy of life who feel that 
the few decades lived upon this 
planet encircle man s entirely of 
experience

Chnstianity is a religion which 
never would have existed had it 
lacked a faith in life after death, 
in which Jesus was the first fruits 
of the resurredion 

The crucifixion of Jesus, had it 
not been followed hy his resur- 
reefion. would have left tor his
tory merely a record of a 
martvT s tragic death hut not the 
history of ' a saving event " or a 
great religious movement 

In the thinking of the members 
of the early Chiirrh the resurrec
tion of Jesus was God's answer 
lo the demonic forces of the world 
which pul Jesus to death The 
Christian devotees of the e.irly 
Church not only outlived hut out- 
died their opponents, for they 
shared the re.surrection faith for 
themselves which they held for 
their I>ord

Various views toward life after 
death arise in the minds of mod
ern persons

Some raise the question of 
where man s continued life lakes 
place The view is no longer 
held that our earth is at the cen
ter of the universe: heaven has 
vanished from the heavens, and 
hell IS no longer held as being in 
the lower regions of our earth.

Man lives upon a planet esti
mated to be over four billion 
years of age. in an expanding 
universe 16 billion years old. 
which extends six hillion light 
years and contains hundreds of 
millions of planets besides our 
earth

In asking their questions .iboiif 
life after death in the light of 
these figures, these persons show 
different moods: despair, awe. de
fiance, my.stery, anguish, indiffer
ence, humility, complacency.

in'thTframrSMhLght'h^vc tS n
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! Im> needevi
Rep Hen .Mwcll 

the House commiltee. .said he will 
' gather the 21 committee mcmln-rs 
' ‘ as .soon as I can Monday to kick 
I  out the tax bill "
' .Atwell Gov John Conn.illy. I.t. 
Gov F’reston Smith. Sj>eaker ■

; Byron Tunnell and State Comp 
■ Iroller Roliert S Calvert met 
Thursday lo decide which lax bill 
will he offerert

Basically, the package projMi.sal 
I will revise the sales lax in s»*veral 
are.is to tiling in $IR 6 million 

I The corporation franchise t.ix ex- 
[ tension for one vear will add an- 
' ollwr $11 million

The sfles tax changes propoMsI 
I would knock out the $10 clothing 
I exeinplion. change the lax on cars 
i finm IS jH*r cent to 2 per rent, 
but put It on the traviing differ i 

! rnee instead of total price, and' 
, lax farm i-qiiipnirnt not user! 
solely lo r agricultural j*urix)s<’s j 

Atwell said the comptroller has, 
indicateil Ihe jiresenl s.iles tax 
will bring in $13.i million during 
the next two lival years than 
previously estimatrri

which do not hatch The result, 
where Irievt experimentally, has 
l>een s*'tf-de,struclion of the insect 
population

2 l.arge-»( ale spra.ving of cot
ton with methyl parathion during 
Ihe fall has destroyed weevils inup research on ways of fighting 1 . 

the weevil He said elimination Southwest field tests 
o( th«‘ damagp the in.sect cau.ses' .1 Scientists have found a mi* 
the (xition crop could result in re- eroseppk' organi.sm called schtzo- 
duction in production costs of .3 gregarine that causes a deadly 
cents a pound in areas of infes- infection among weevils, 
tation 4 Development of a machine

This lô a represents nearly 15 to pick up from the ground he- 
per cent of Ihe price gniwers get, nealh the plants the fallen cot- 
for lotton The crop has nin into ton square in vvtucb the larv al 
imiible because ils price, as stage of the weevil develops 
set under a government price 5. .Scientist$ have located and 
supjwirt program, is too high to extracted three subsumes from 
en,xbie it lo comiiete effetlively I cotton that are being studied for 
with m.inmade fibers and with I possible use in control plans

Neutralists Under 
Heavy Red Attack

N ■ ^
W

\ II- NTI\NF I..IOS '.VP'—Neu-1 reported engaged in the fighting 
lialivl lommander Gen Kong I-e against Kong I/e a troops 

Tfw $;hi million lax pack.age and reporlevl ind.iy his army is under Diplomatic circlet in Vientiane 
Ihe $1,3 .S million addilion.il leve- heavv attark by pro-f'ommunist I considered the lots of .Xieng Khou- 
nue. will finante ('onnally s spend- forces in the Plaine des Jarret | ang a most aerious breach of the 
ing rrcommemtations after tveing driven out of the stra- i cease-fire proclaimed last June

f Estimates aie that < onnally s teitic town of Xieng Khouang ' The premier appealer! earlier 
I sp«*nding re<|ui-sls will excr-ed Red domination of northern laioe for intervention hy the three-na- 
general revenue income by almiit ;jpi>e.ired to l»e a distinct possi- lion International Control Com- 
$42 million hilitv mission

The sales I,ax revision cames Premier F’ rime Sniiv.mna Phou Prince .Souvanna Phouma a.»ked 
some tax br« aks Newspaper car ma told reporters the neutralist ■ the control commission In st.itmn 
ners now charged with rollecling garrison .tl Xieng Khou.xng. 2R a truce team in the Plaine des 
Ihe tax on honve deliveied papers, mi'cs southeast of Plaine des ’ .larres But his appeal w a i 
would tie exempted .I.irrcs. ha<l been forced to evacu- doomed by his h.vlf - brother.

Vembng machine omualors. ale the town, 110 miles northeast Prince .Sxuphanavong. the Pathet 
who now pay the tax on gro.ss re-' of here Informevt sources vud I jo  leader, who opposed it Such 
ceijNs of money taken in, would tj>e garrison retreated to ihe a request must be hacked by all

f’ lame des Jarres. prcsiim.ihly to | three factions in the government* 
rejoin the bulk of Kong I.e s neutrali.sts. pro-Communi.sts ,ir>d 
forces There as no information ' rightists 
on casualties

The town, a provincial capiUl. 
had been lointly held hy neutr.xl- 
isls and their former allies, the 
pro-Communist Pathet I.ao 

North Vielnamesi' troops vsere

be exempted

Joe Lopez 
Surrenders

Woman Sought 
Near Haskell

J w / ' I
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.loe 42 sought since
Wednevlay mght in the death of 
(flona (iotnez 32 surrendered lo ' 
his atlomey, Roger Bn»wn al 10 
a m today Brown hrought the 

I pn.sotier lo Ihe court hou>-e wheii- 
j  he was transferred lo the city jail. • 
I pending interrogation by Ifie |io- ! 
' iuT
I The (iomez wimian. who h.Kf 
I filed a chr.irge ol aggravalerl as i 
I  saiilt against l>opez March 2.5 in' 
I connexion with a liealing ,>he h.id 
received, was found dead in her 
small apartment VSerIne.wlav night 
An aiitop«.y inriicated death had 
been causer! hy a timssive hemor 
rhage in the brain 

l/ipez had he<«n able lo evade 
arrest on the a'-sault charge to' 
that date A complaint accusing 
him of murder with malice was 
filed Wednesday night bv Dist 
Ally. Gil .lones in the court of 
Walter (Jnce, justice of the peace 

Nothing further hr.id been heard 
o f the defendant until he shrrwed 
up with Brown at the county jail 
Brown said he had not discii.ssed 
the case at great length with the 
defendant and did wit know where 
he had been since March 2.3 

After he is rctiirniHt to Ihe coun- 
, ly. bond will probably be sought.

Carpenter Is In 
Good Condition

HARRIS EARLY 
ANNOUNCING
Miller Harris, sheriff, vs ill 

he a candidate to succeed 
himself in Ihe elections of 
l%l.

\ lot of people have been 
asking me If I planned to run 
again.” said Ihe sheriff. "I had 
thought for a little while I 
might not he a candidate hut 
I have decided now lo run for 
re-election

••! have several programs 
underwav that I want lo see 
advanced and it will lake an
other term for me lo com
plete them.”

The shenff's office is one 
of Ihe offices lo he filled hv 
the voters next vear

HASKELL 'VP —V scarcdi con
tinued in this West Texas area 

' today for a frail TO-vear-old farm 
i wom.in who hasn t been heard 
! from since le.iv mg home late S.it- 
I iirday. supposedly to get help fop 
her hcHlndden hu.sband 

The missing woman is tG-poiind 
Mr.> Horace tJiIliard Her hus
band. 76, said she left their hom« 

,11 miles southeast of H.iskell 
about .> 30 pm She was wearing 
a red plaid dres.s

Riley Burns In 
Serious Condition
Riley K Burn.s is in serious 

condition today at Howard County 
, Hospital Foundation. paralyzed 
■ and unconscious following a strok# 
i about midnight Saturday

Mrs Burn.s died Friday evening 
and funeral services were h e ld  
Sunday afternoon With interment 

' this morning at San Angelo

lyccture.s at Harvard University tiripated object Theism im- temper of our modern age is one showed that 33 per cent of our i Howard ( 'minty State Rejirc
of absolute skepticism about American .scientists tielieve in im-i •‘‘f’nl^tive f-M (' CanM-ntcr. in

infliieneed hv ‘Jeii.niifie Miinmn. death show the views of There are other mature think- man’s survival beyond the grave, mortality. 41 per vent are dishe-' Jored Friday night in a car acu
u-k...k .... ...li,.;___- k- thinkers about man's con- ers who would argue that the A survey of a few years ago lievers and 26 per cent are un-' ’'*’*•*' Llano, is in good con-

Smog, Cigarette Smoke 
! Ploy Hob With Lung C.ells

By ALTON BI..AKFSI KK. method of growing lung eelit 
I  erf.. sri.M-. wtii.r promises a good teat to analyze
1 LA .lOLLA. Calif ' VP'—.Smog proposed smog remedies. Dr. 
the bane of cities, and cigarette f’omerat said Comparisons can 
'M.okc, the pleasure of millions, be made, lor example, between 
[)lay havoc with human lung cells ■ samples of ga.s collected before 
grow ing in test-luti^s, a scientists | or after going through a device

ism. which accepts no religious be
liefs not proved by pragmatic, 
scientifically observed facts.

What can be proved by this

tinuity beyond the grave 
Harold DeWolf has analyzed the 

presuppositions of their arguments 
concerning immortality in 30 of

argue
•Rt

finvLs
Irritants in the smog make the 

lung cells grow and multiply

"’•.ni

method about life after death. tju.cy» lectures '1R66-IQ34I with 
they My, ia thus far shown only the following among the conclu- 
in biological heritage, where a gjons from their views 
perwn s immortality ia left in his “ Faith in immortality is in its 
children, and in social influence. ],s i analysis faith in God . . 
where the impact of his life on immortality of man is based on 
earth leoves impressions which three great postulates the moral 
transce^  hii death Thus for perfection of God. the reason- 
them, if life upon this planet ahleness of the universe and the 

^  annihilated, "Immor- worth of human existence . A 
telily  ’ would be Inal good God would not create in

The attitudes of the persons man the expectation and desire for 
who have fiv ea  the Ingersoll immortality, only to deny the an-

fiv-

\ file Meaning of .
'  ̂ T h e ' "
R E S U i l S H ^ T I O N

gure. ditivm at the Llano ho>pital. ac
Perhaps somewhere in between | (3>rding to .lames Barr, hi.s son- about as fast as a-known cancer-

the sfalemenl.s from the Ingersoll' m law Barr said that the legis- ‘ causing chemical does, .says Dr
I.ecturcs and those of .American lafor is in considerable pain ami (Tharles M Pomera! of the Pasa
scientists the real pulse of Ihe ' will he in a ra.st for if lea.si six  ̂dena. ( alif . Foundation for Med-
American people about human aur- weeks It is believed he will have I ical Research
vival can be found to *tay that long in the Llano Lung cells exposed lo cig.irette

Figures are lacking, however, lo ' hospila  ̂ smoke show far more breaks in
indicate to what degree Jesus'res-' He suffered injury In the ver-i their chromosomes, the carriers 
urrection has affected contempo- tebrae when his car plunged into i of hereditv than cells not ex 
rary man's belief regarding man's ̂ a ditch as he sought to evade hit- posed to the smoke, he told an
immortal nature, or to what de- ting a car aheavl of him His car, American Cancer Sos'iety seminar
gree man's belief or disbelief did not overturn | for science writers. Many agents
about human survival has stimu- Carpenter is not paralyzed and ' that break chromosomes, l ik e  
latod his attitudes toward Jeavis’ ; will make complete recovery, dvx-- X-rays or chemicals, are known to

tors said, but the recovery will prodiRve cancersresurrection
(T — rrowt Peyebto lUsearrii) |Uk« a long time. Tb ii test-tube or tissue cukurt

designed to filter out automobile 
exh.iust ga.ses

Dr Pom erafs team also haa 
found the chronxisomes in living 
lung cells can be damaged within 
half a minute by exposure to 
the smoke from a filtered cigar* 
ette. or a king-size ngarette. ha 
said

More studies contenung haz
ards of inhaled irritants or pollu
tants have been carried out with 
mice, rats or other animals far 
distant in relationship to man. 
the test-tube living cells from hu
mans are only a step or so away 
from human cells living la their 
normal environment ui the humaa 
body, he eaid.

/ -
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He Won
John Prarson, 18, Miami, Fla., 
high nrhool ntudrnt who ran 
awar from homo brrausr hr had 
not won a National Mrrit Srholar* 
whip, and wandrrrd ahout thr na
tion unaw:arr that hr had. It 
nhown In l.ubbork whrrr ha 
Iram rd of hi* good fortunr.

^ --------------- --------— VVpaj

*Save On 
Your Food 

A t

And
K e e p  Y o u r  

M o n e y  
.  A t  H o m e

Chuck Roast H AP

SELECTED
QUALITY, LB.

Ground Beef i : 3  > M*’*'
T-Bone S te a k s  7 9
Sirloin Steak =  6 9

Monetary 
Structure To 
Be Studied

By T F \  FASI FY
Aorflro

WASHINGTON .e -  Rrp Wrichl 
Patman. P Trx . upon whom the 
national spotlight has hramrrt a 
number of times since he entered 
the House A4 years ago. huts fair 
to make some headlines ;igain 

•At least, he's sure to make a 
lot of headlines on the financial 
paces liecause, as the new chair
man of the House Ranking and 
Currency Committee, he has an
nounced plans for what he sa.\s 
will he the most thoiouch scrutiny 
of the nation's monetary struc
ture in 50 years

The stocky, hard dri\ ing fio year 
Patman, a World War 1 machine 
gun officer, c.iined distinction soon 
after he entered Congress as the 
author of the twinus art for vet
erans of World War I

( l IM N  MOKK.S 
And. long remembered as a 

leader of anti trust and anti-mo- 
nopo'y legislative moves, he has 
sponsored for many years a hill 
to aid small independent merchant ̂  
through taxation of chain stores 
hv units in their system He also 
h.is long s[von-̂ ;:t*<l a hill which 
would give the government more 
control over the Federal Reserve 
Sv stem

In taking over the chairmanship 
of Ranking and Currency as a re 
suit of the retirement of Rep 
Rrent Spence. Patman asked the 
House to provide his group with 
»Vlo,mifi to make investigations 
during the next two years It got 
(IRO.nnn for use for the remainder 
of thi .vear, and w.is told to re 
quest funds again in I'M  

Fb-hate in the House on P.itman's 
request a ptocedure through 
which all i.immittces must go to 
get funds, brought out that h,s 
committee last year ;isked (nr 
only $.5 000 for probes and actual’y 
spent just 8400

PKI\ 4TF. < OST 
“ May I invite the attention of 

the members of the Hou.se to ttie 
tact that one (iriva'e or:'ani.-a 
tion. the ' ommiN-ion on Mon*,' 
and Cr*Hiit. retently completed a 
study of the nation .* money -and 
credit system, Pa'man said 

“ This .omm.. ion >i>ent ihr>-. 
year* at the task and s(>ent a! 
most 82 mu.ion of private more-.- 

th. =-.mmi- ;>n report
points out. there has t,ecn no over 
all .study of our m*mey and I ’̂ edit 
s.v -tem -int e the study of the \ld 
rii h " Ommis%ion. made more than 
50 vears ago

“ The Commi. -ion on Mon* y ani! 
CrHit issued a re(>ort whu h m.ikes 
at least 8.5 major recommenda
tions for ( hanges in the laws af
fecting the nation s financial in
stitution-. jvuhlic and juivate . . 
(ihviously. our committee cannot 
simply accept or reject these rer 
ommendations without itself look 
ing into the faciual situation which 
underlie them "

Round Steak HAP
SELECTED  
QUALITY, LB.

Vinbone Steak HAP
SELECTED 
QUALITY, LB.

Swiss Steak HAP
SELECTED 
QUALITY, LB.

RIB STEAK fe-.........69c
1

/

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Purcho8e

With $2.SO Purcho8e Or 
More

Redeemable At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And Prager's

Arm  Roast
Bacon

H&P Selected Locker Beef*

Vz Locker Beef, Lb. 45 
Forequarters, Lb. . 39 
Hindquarters, Lb.
Full Loin, Lb. • • •

55
59

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

Rump Roast HAP
Selected
Quality, Lb. 59'

Seven CutRoast HAP
Selected 45 Fro-Zan r  2 9 c

w/ ^  V  ^  I L V _  La . L I \  L i-t>- ^   ̂ ^  ^

Vlkes Teak Roast &... 69<r BlSCUltS MEADS,

CAN

Short Ribs HAP
Selected
Quality, Lb. 29'

Veal Cutlets ....$1.09
GroundRound kk--..69c
Family Steak Quality, Lb. ...................49c

200 Cnt
Package

Kimbell

Dinners
AROl Nf) THK ( \PITAL 
The ataff of Sen .lohn Tower, 

R Tex . averages out as prohahty 
the youngest on Capitol Hill No 
c^mploye IS over 4o The senator 
IS .18, and the average is :wi 

Rep Omar Burleson, liemoctat. 
Anson, has received hundred.s of 
letters commending him for his 
role in tightening the reins over 
congressional travels He is chair
man of the House Administration 
Committee, which handles such 
matters

,\ n«ighl»onng W'r>l Texas col
league. Rej) Clark h'lsher. Demo
crat, San .\ngelo, has introduced 
a hill which would lor<e cncigres- 
»ion;il aides to work eilh»-r here or 
fn the l«»ss' home district. This 
would hit at situations such as th.at 
involving Rep .\dam Clayton I’ow 
ell. D-.V5’ , who.se wife is on his 
payroll but lives in Puerto FFico.

Wilson,
24-Oi.

I  I  *  ARMOUR'Sbhortening =■...... 39 Cake Mix

9 O i. Jor

Kimbell
Lb. Can

American

Betty Crockc 
White, Ytilow 
Devil's Food

Flour GOLD
MEDAL,
10 LB.
BAG 7 9 '

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . .  . Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps![ H&P Produce Is Always Guaranteed Fresh ] 2 Convenient 
Locations

Ilep Ray Kotrerts. I>enio<Tat, 
McKinney, ha* t>een namerl to a 
House \eterans Affairs .Subcom
mittee which will .study a grow
ing pi'otilem as more and more 
\5orld War II veterans reach the 
60 and 70 year brackets 

"That's the question of interme 
diate care for those individuals who 
aren 1 ill enough to require a reg 
ular hospital Fx-d. but do require 
too much attention to remain at 
h om e,'" RoFierts said 

While tFie problem will Fieiome 
m ort defined as the study prog | 
rcM M , he uid it undouFrtedly will 
encompass the nursing home type 
of problem for tba aged.

Bananas 10‘
Cabbage Fresh,

Crisp,
Lb. 3

Carrots Fresh,
Lb. 5 STO R ES

9th & Scurry 611 Lamosa Hiway
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Who's He?
Jnftt In ra ««  anyone doesn't know the man at the mlrrophoaet, the 
•eaU In front and behind proclaim him to be The President of the 
I'nited Slates—John F. Kennedy—shown duiin i a news conference 
at which he answered a question about the currently rumored po
litical strudcle of Soviet Premier Khmsbefaev within the Kremlin.

LBJ Gives 
His Views
E D IT O R  ■ N O T E  — Vtc# PreM 

dfrt LTTwIon B Jnhn»<in stves hu 
vi^vi im «erk1 aimI flormnue prob- 
Î rrij Ait<1 rtl«ru«heh hi» own pnlitiCAl 
•ituAtion tn <he followmt interview 
witb jA ck  B e ll Aral John ChAdwiefc ti lh« AT » B̂ nnte atAff

By JACK BFI.L 
and

JOHN (H A im i fK
WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  Vk-c 

President Lyndon R Johnson re
gards bus office as “ neither a step
ping stone nor a harrier to win
ning eleclioti to the presidency 

Johnson is not saying so. hot 
evidence is accumul.iting that the 
No 2 elective man in the govern
ment IS pai'ing himself with pru
dent steps toward availability (or 
the Democratic presidential nom 
(nation in l ‘«Ul

This presumes, of covirse. thsd 
he will he retained in sinond 
place on t|-.e ticket next year when 
President Kennedy will he run
ning again and there is no exist
ing evidence that he will not he 

Johnson furnished an insight into 
his political stan<T. as well as his 
views on world and domestic prob
lems in an exclusive interview 
With The ■\ss«H-iatcd Press 

.SOMF COMMF.NTS 
.Among other things, he said in 

response to q u e s t  mns 
—There is no reck lews desire " 

on the part of the Kennedy ad
ministration to get to the moon 
‘ at all costs" and without regard 
to other vital national interests, 

—The Russians have taken on 
“ a grave economic liability" in 
Cuba, which may give them sec
ond thought.s ahoiit lontinuing sup
port of the Fidel ('astro regime 

—The fight against <ommuni«m 
In South \ let Nam is inching to
ward a "Miccessftil conclusion" 
that may he several years ahead 

—The ' Free World’ alliance 
will close Its rank.s. despite its 
natural differences and disagree
ments, if there is a m‘w external 
threat

■lohason was asked whether he 
thinks the odds are against the 
election of a vice president to the 
lop job

"Well." he ri'plied, "ten, or ap
proximately a third of the men 
who have been vice president 
have hec-ome president It is dif
ficult for me to answer your ques
tion directly without appearing to 
have a personal motive 

"Trying to he as objective as I 
po.ssibly can. however. I wotild 
Bay that the vice presidency is 
neither a stepping stone nor a bar
rier to the presidency, although

we heard a good deal in I%0 
about the experience of the vice 
president, and how it equipped 
Mr Nixon for the nomination and 
subsequently for what the Repub
licans anticipated would be the 
presidency "

S TA N D S  R K A D Y  

Since the President is "one of 
the most overburdened men in 
the world." Johnson said he 
stands ready to "perform any mis
sion that he suggests or to com
ply with any request that he may 
make ■'

.lohason said, however, he doe* 
I not attempt to act as a bridge I bclw(>en Congress and the White 
; Hou.se on legislative matters un- 
I less he IS invited to participate 
I hy the President and congression 
I al leaders.

Johnson rejected a suggestion 
that he might want to change the 

I constitutional requirement that he 
preside over the Senate because 

I of the burden of other activities 
I a- a memlior of the Secsinty Coun- 
I cil. chaimr.in of the Space Ad- 
I V isory Council, hc.ad of the Fqual 
I Kmployment Optxirlunities Com- 
millce an<l chairman of the Peace 

! Corps .Advi.sory C/HTimittee 
I The vice president, who canie to 
! Congress when Texas was a fully 
; segregated slate, said he hasn t 
: changed his fundamental view 
, there should he equal opportunity 
‘ afforded to the races

”1 have always believed in 
equality of opportunity, and I 
think that those beliefs are re
flected in my action,* over the 
years." he said

D O F.SN 'T  A G R K K  
Johnson, who has taken congres

sional Republicans to task for 
criticizing Kennedy’s foreign poli- 

: c> moves, said he doesn’t agree 
I with the philosophy of the late 
' .Sen Robert A. Taft, R-Ohio. that 
i the business of the opposition is 
to oppose

f’crsonally, I have never 
agreed with this philosophy." he 
said rnder no circumstances do 
1 think that any public official 
should be immune from critici.sm. 
But as an Aqierican 1 believe that 
when I criticize. I have a respon- 
ility to try to be con.sfrucfive. and 
to try to find a .solution between 
varying points of v iew —

"I believe that the average 
American knows rather well when 
he hears criticism whether it is 
really coastructive criticism or 
whether it is obstnictivie"

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-523^  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Sou/vff̂

EXTRA CHARGE

GIVES HIS 
OWN ANSWER

A correspondent asked me why Mtfrk 
1 6 :1 6  did not soy, " H e  that believetk i t

not baptised shall he damned?" Then he said It 
is heeanse "Gnd sent Jesus into the world to 
save It. not to let those who love him perish". I

Hiwoy

agree that God will not let those 
who love him perish, hut the Bible 
Mys. "For this is the love of God. 
that we keep his commandments”  
<I Jno. 5:S>.

I have no right to hold out a 
promise of salvation to the diso
bedient; when the I-ord has not 
held it out. I would he Riving him 
a false sense of seli'urity. I would 
bo taking too much upon myself.

I can only assure a man he is 
saved when he meets the condi
tions. When Christ said. "H e that 
helieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved; btrt he that helieveth not 
shall be damned" (Mark Ifi ltH. he 
laid down two conditions to salva
tion, and one condition to damna
tion It is easier to be damned 
than to he saved.

B» T R. Tgritvt. WMrhtr rkarrk W 
Ckrlil. IMW W»H Rlgkwaf Ik, wkark 
ttm ar* alwara wtitaaa.

THE WORLD’S GREAT RELIGIONS
by the Editors of

educational, 
and friends

---------------V a / u 0d ! ----------------------------

Kraft's

Miracle Whip
Ot. Jar

Vanilla Fig Bars
Busy Baker.
A faila deliqhl. 
Tha cookiai with 
a party flavor. 2.39<

Pork & Beans 
Fantail Shrimp 
Fish Sticks

Campfira Brand. 
Dalicloui and 
they cost so Rttla.

Captain! Choice 
Frozen. Breaded. 
Ready to cook.

Captain! Choice 
Frozen. Pre-cooked.

French Fries
^ a f c i v a ^  ^ r € s l t  ^ m i t d  a n J X J e ^ e la L f e s !

Regular or Crinkle Cut. 
Bal-a ir Frozen.
Ready to cook.

Cabbage
U.S. No. 1. Garden Fresh.
Tender heads for a New England boiled dinner.

Winesap Apples
Washington State, Extra Fancy. Ideal for all purposes.

Lb.

Pears
Aniow- U.S. No. I. 
Hoo'tbful. nwfritieuf. Lb. I

Onions
Groofs

Homo grown, mild Rovoc. lunch

Radishes
Fr*t! AdJ igfr ta MlaJt. k-Oi. 
Or |«(t clean, ckiS, tarva. CaHe

Coca-Cola
12-Bottio Carton

57‘
Plus Deposit

Jre>k !
Cole Slaw lx:,___.... c..°' 29«
Lucerne Salad c.? 39<

> a ij

Your Sofeway G ives Yaluoble
GOLD BOND STAM PS
Year Ntorost Radamptioa Coator is 

1206 Gragg

n a ra n ic e d  h } ] e a l i !

Or Sirloin Stoak. Baby Beef. So economical 
and nutritious. A favorite of the whole family. Lb.

Sliced '

L u n c h e o n  L o a v e s

3ie89^Mix or Motch 'em
it Jumbo Bologna 
★  Pickla-Pimanto 
A Spiced Luncheon

Pork Steak 
Pork Links

Butt Cut.
Delicious
pan fried. Lb.

I-L b .

Prices and Coupolks E ffective Mon., Tues. and Wed , April I, 9 and 10. in Big Spring. 
We Reaerva the Right to Lim it Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Sausage. Pkg. 

i^ a L c r i f  S e a t n r e i  !

S A F E W A Y Crashed Wheat Bread
Siyltri. R «f. 23(.
A!' tk« iwt I of •koil — rIui iwoot ko*o»

Brown & Serve Rolls
OCapyrifht IHI, Safewsy Stem laaarpereted. U/lark. Twla ar tlevarlMf. 12-kavst.

19t
2e 39<

Frito Chili -
Itb lasBi. J«Mt kaat mmI tarva.

3(H
Frito Bean Dip

Parfaat TV Hiaak.
Sarva with arise Prita'a

2Ŝ ‘25< .

Prom
Swiftt.

Tka melt uiahil caimad aiaat.w
Barbecue Beef

Frito Slicad ar Ckeppad. 
Dalleioai for landwiekat.

No. KM 
Caa 69f

Foiger's Coffee
Rafular or Drip arind. 
Rarfact cup at ceffaa.

57i
Dove

Shampoo
Craam Latiaa Skampaa. 
Far aaty la aianafa hair.

i-O i.
BottU

Long Grain Rice
I lan't.
Saael qu

Spanish Rice Mix 
49<

Uncla Ian (.
Caavoftad. FInari quality.

l4-Oi.
Fk».

Uncia lon'a.
Auuraa parfaot riaa eaerytima.

k-Oi.

Saertt

Cream
Deodoiant

For aS day pratoction. 
(Fad. Tai Inciwdad.)

Supreme Cookies
Ckocalata Fudf# Sandwitkoa.

;i.°‘ 39<

Borden’s 
Gem Rolls

FUk* $tyU. 
J«tf b«k« end

25<
B & B Mushrooms

IwHant or Slirod. 
Oolicioof tor wnoriiorod ifoak.

39<
Gl««m

Tooth
Paste

W;tb goHnftd ^L-70. 
(Medium Tub«)

I V4.0 ,.
Tuba

Stokely's Beans
Sholtio loam

Add »aria+Y ta raw' "vana.
No 301 
Can 27f

Wax Paper
Kitckan Charm.

Farfaaf far atorinq loft avarw
100 Ft. 
Rail 21̂
9Lives 
Cat Food

Cati Io*a it— It lorai eaH.

2̂.“; 29̂
Posteath

Denture
Powder

AdKeoive. •m^rrMimeuf.

t i

.■ U '
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Birmingham Police Dogs
Break Up Race Demonstration
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (A P )—Ne

gro 1— dor i  have urged renewed 
dMOgregation efforts in this Deep 
South city where p(dice dogs 
crushed violence during detnon- 
•trstions Sunday.

A t least 29 Negroes were ar
rested as police halted a prayer 
inarch led by the Rev. A. D. King.

Kite Contest 
Attracts 80
Dust and high wind did not 

diminish the number of entries in 
the Kite Carnival conducted by 
the Y’MCA Sunday afternoon at 
Hamilton Field. More than 80 
dads and their tons, all in the 
Y  Indian Guide Program, got 
their h i^ - fy in g  kites in the air.

"The wind was too strong and 
several of the kites were broken, 
but this did not lessen the enthusi
asm of participants.”  Francis 
Flint, general secretary and mas
ter of ceremonies for the contest, 
said. ‘ ”Ihis was the first sticji 
e\ent and we are going to tiiake 
it an annual c o n t ^ "

Attendance at a wiener roast 
held in City Park following the 
conteat was held down by the dust 
storm which kicked up early in 
the afternoon. Each Iribe hdd its 
own roast.

Kites ranged in length from 
about four inches to more than 
seven fact. Each waa hand-made.

Winners among the first-year 
Indian Guldens were, moat origi
nal, a tie hetwroen David W r i ^  
and Richard Harris; smallest 
kite, Mike Thomas; largest kite, 
the Teton Tribe, hijhest flier, the 
Teton Tribe, and best - looking 
kite. Mark Sheedy.

fiecond year winners were: 
most original, Rickey Loenig; 
s.msllest. Clint Bosrdman, larg
est. Blackfoot Tribe; highest flier, 
David Hagen; and best-looking, a 
three-way tie between M a r k  
Sweeney, Ronnie Allen and Steve 
F lin t

brother of integration leader
Martin Luther King Jr.

More demonatrationa w e r e
fcheduled today. Blind singer A1 
H lbb ler-o f “ You’U Never Walk 
Alone”  fame—volunteered to help 
in the desegregation effort.

Violence txnke out when a knife- 
wielding Negro tried to slash a 
police dog.

The dog downed the man and a 
surging crowd of more than 200 
Negroes moved to the man’s res
cue.

About SO policemen and at least 
six other dogs jumped into the 
fray. 'The crowd b r ^ e  and ran, 
with the dogs and patrolmen at 
its heels.

Police Commissioner Eugene 
(Bull) Connor shouted to news
men: “ Look at that dog go! That’s 
what we train them for—to en
force the law.”

The fracas was over within sec
onds. Six policemen held down the 
.Negro who attacked the dog. He 
was among thoae arrested.

’Twenty-three marchers led by

Survivor 
Back Home
S.\N BRUNO. Calif ( A P ) -  

Pilot Ralph Flores, survivor of 
seven w e ^  in the frozen Yukon 
wilderness, was back home in San 
Bruno today with his wife, his six 
children and his literary agent

Flores arrived at San Francisco 
International Airport Sunday from 
Salt l4ike City, Utah He was 
greeted by 20 relatives, newspa
per and television cameramen end 
reporters anxious for information 
about the ordeal of the 42-year-old 
pilot and pretty Brooklyn model 
Helen K lsb ^ , 21, after their plane 
cr.is f^ i

Waldo Mara identified himself 
at Ralph's agent and controlled 
the brief news conference

King were arrested on charges of 
violating a city code which oro- 
hibits parading without a permit.

At least,four others were ar
retted after the riot, mostly on 
charges of failure to move on the 
orders o f a police officer.

Negroes were called for a mass 
meeting at a nearby church lets 
than 30 minutes after the incident. 
" I t  may be you they put tiie dogs 
on next time,”  a minister shouted 
over a loud^ieaker.

Busy Schedule 
For Patients
A busy week o f Easter activi

ties it slated for the Big Spring 
State Hospital this week, accord
ing to Mrs. Hila Weathers, volun
teer coordinator.

Preparations are already being 
made fo^ an Easter Egg hunt and 
special Easter services are 
planned.

All day Thursday patients will 
take part in the Fashion S h o p  
program, which this week ^  being 
extended to all patients at the 
hospital. The men will be able 
to select a tie to dress up their 
Easter outfits and women will do 
some free shopping at the "Hat 
Bar.”

That evening, a apecial Maundy 
Ttiursday sendee will be con
ducted.

Friday, volunteers from Tri lli- 
Y  clubs will dye 2.000 eggs for a 
hunt to be staged Saturday. The 
eggs will be hidden Saturday ju.st 
before mfon and at 2 p m the 
hunt will be on. All patients will 
turn out. with volunteers a.ssist- 
ing wheelchair patients, in the 
park area in front of the hospital 
administration building.

Record Vote 
Seen Today 
For Canada
TORONTO (A P )-F T n a  waatber 

acroas Canada promised a record 
vote today in a national election 
whid) most analysts expect will 
make Lester B. Pearson, 65, the 
nation’ s prime minister.

" I  think the tide has turned,** 
the Liberal party leader said as 
he ended a campaign tour of more 
than 20,000 miles and returned to 
his Ottawa home to await to
night’s tabulation of votes.

Prim e Minister John G. Diefen- 
baker, home in Saskatchewan aft
er a "G ive  'em  Hell”  tour that 
ran 26,000 miles, expressed confi
dence, too. But qudified observ
ers. after soundings in ail 10 
provinces, concluded that only a 
major upset could save DMen- 
baker’ s Conservative party from 
a drubbing.

Diefenbaker, 57, became prime 
minister in 1957, ending 22 years 
of Liberal rule. In 1958 he scored 
the greatest victory in Canadian 
history, but since then his popu
larity has been slipping. An in
decisive election last June left the 
Conservatives in a minority in the 
House of Commons, and that led 
to today's election.

Rocky Makes 
Big Impression

Defense Chief 
Defends Aid Bill

New Signs Mark 
Thoroughfares

'■■niey have sold their story to 
the Saturday Evening Post.”  said 
Marra, who reported the fee was 
in five figures

Q ty  street crews began work 
this moraing on new signs for the 
city ’s thoroughfares. D iredor of 
Public Works Bruce Dunn, said 
The first work started on Doug- 
lau , from Fourth to Dallas, and 
will move to Lanoutar, Seven
teenth. and to others as fast as 
pouible

The city commission approved 
a .<ystem of through streets, with 
controlled mtersectioiis, in March 
w.th directions to make the 
changes as fast as possible 

Speed limit signs are being

Flores said he and Miss Klaben 
weren't fighting over possession of 
a reported diary of the adventure 

" I  c.an't tell you ansThing about 
that,”  ha added *T can't tell you 
where it is ’ ’

WA.smVGTON t.AP '-Secretary 
. of Defense Robert S McNamara 
! said today any attempt to return 
to a fortress America concept of 
national defense "would lead, not 

' to self-preserv ation, but to slow 
' suicide "

Someone asked whether the 
modal actually called him
"daddy-o ”

".She called me daddy,”  he 
replied

"H e was her father,”  added his 
23-year-old wife, Teresa And she 
was his daughter That s a l l "

Speed limit s im  arc beinj 
changed by the Highway Depen 
ment on M arry Drive to conform 
to the committion’s approval for 
speed tones

In the program acveral streets 
will be named tborou ^ares  TTie 
new program will reverse some 
controls DOW in use

Market Gains
NEW YORK tA P i -  The stock 

market continued to push upsrard 
early this afternoon in extremely 
heavy trading

"It  follows, therefore,”  McNa
mara told the House Foreign .Af
fairs Committee, "that there is, no 
acceptable alternative to the mili- 
tao ' assistance program through 
which the I'nitwl .States shares 
With Its allies and friends both 
the burdens and the benefits of 
maintaining adequate free world 
power for peace "

Body Found

OMAHA, Neb t.AP)—Gov. Nel- 
.son A. Rockefeller of .New York, 
still insisting he is not a candi- 

; date for the 1964 Republican pres
idential nomination, made a tre- 

' mendous impression on the Exec- 
I iitu e Committee of the Nebraska 
Republican party during a week- 

I end .Midwestern swing.
That appraisal came from State 

I Chairman Robert Denney of Fair- 
bury after Rockefeller met with 

, the committee Saturday a/ter- 
, noon The things the .New Yorker 
said. Denney commented, "d e fi
nitely fit in with by definition of 
a conservative Republican”

Nebra.ska’s conservative Repub- 
lic.an segment is large and influ
ential in state politics

In the evening. Rockefeller got 
a standing welcome from a big 
dinner honoring Nebraska Sen. 
Roman Hruska. The response to 
his speech was polite but not 
particularly demonstrative news 
men agrewl In it. Rockefeller 
pictured hirmelf as a budget-bal
ancing. fiscally conscious gover
nor

flarlier in a statement. Rocke- 
fel'er said achievement of a more 
rapid rate of economic growth "is 
our nation's .No 1 domestic prob
lem ■’

He called for a reduction In cor
poration taxes from 52 to 47 per 
cent and a 17 5 billion cut In per
sonal income taxes, both effective 
next July 1.

Commission To Hold
Three Public Hearings r x
H iTM  public hearings, in

cluding two on requests for, oo- 
premisM ctNuuioptioa o f b e e r  
and wine, and one on continuing 
paving project No. 2, will be held 
by the city commiaeioa at its 7 
p.m.* meeting Tueeday.

Sixteen o t W  itema are on the 
agenda, including a reaolution au
thorizing City Manager L a r r y  
Crow to algn an application for a 
grant for construction of the Beals 
Branch trunk aewer line. The ap- 
plioation w ill go through the State 
Health Department.

ITie requeets for on-premises 
consumption o f beer and wine are 
for the "Intrepid 2,”  at the 
northeast corner of Lamesa Drive 
and Northeaat Seventh, and for 
Polly ’s Cafe, 203 N. Benton.

Paving project No. 3, included

in a bid extension by Daniel 
Brothers Consruction Co. will 
take in 31 blocks in addition to 
an equal number on which public 
hearings have been held. All the 
paving included for the public 
bearing is on the south side.

The request for a grant of 
funds for construction of the Beals 
Branch aewer line. Included in the 
1954 schedule under the Master 
Plan bond program, has resulted 
from the cost of construction be
ing far above the original esti
mate and above funds allocated 
in the bond program. Bids were 
taken on the line, at the same 
time the sewer plant contract was 
let, but the commission rejected 
the bids as being too high. Wa
ter, encountered at a few feet be

low the surface, was given as the 
reason for the high bids.

The State Highway Department 
haa submitted an agreement form 
for the commission’s approval, 
for construction, maintenance and 
operation of a lighting system for 
the propoeed new T liP  overpass 
and approaches on Gregg.

The commission, in other busi
ness, will consider a petition re
questing a variance for W. J. 
Barnes, 2206 Johnson, to build a 
carport; consider revision of reg
ulations on operation of M o s s  
Creek Lake; consider bids re
ceived on purchase of a back hoe 
for a four-wheel tractor; consid
er sale of two police d^artm ent 
motorcycles: consider appoint
ment of a member to the Juve

nile Board; second reading o f an 
ordinance changing a block of 
land at the intersection of Snyder 
Highway and IS 20 from residen
tial to retail; second reading of 
an ordinance changing a block of 
land at the intersection o f the An
drews Highway and Lamesa 
H i^ w a y  from residential to re
tail; third reading of ordinances 
changing three lots on Wasson 
Road b^ween Marcy and Thorpe 
Drive, from residential to neigh
borhood service, changing south
east corner o f Twenty-fifth a n d  
Birdwell Lane from residential to 
planned district - multi - fam ily 
for Kentwood Apartments, and 
authorizing the sale of beer for 
on-premises consumption at t h e 
Lucky M Drive-in.

School Trustees 
Meet Tuesday
Re-organization of the board of 

trustees for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District will be 
accomplished Tuesday at the reg
ular meeting.

Harold Talbot, incumbent re
turned to the board Saturday, and 
Bennett Brooke, replacement for 
Clyde McMahon Sr., president, 
will take their places on t h e  
board McMahon was not a can
didate for re-election.

Among items taking precedence 
for discussion will be approval of 
emplo3rment for coaches and their 
coaching salary increments.

Other business will include con
sideration of an appeal by Mrs. 
W. T. (ToatM for a zoning change 
opposite Cedar Crest S c h o o l .  
Mrs Coates had requested t h e 
aoning change, which was turned 
down by the city, in order to op
erate a lunch room at 801 Aylford 
catering to school children. T h e  
school administration normally 
frowns on such zoning changes.

Although there are no plans for 
action on the subject, a policy on 
u.se of school facilities by com
munity agencies and groups will 
be presented by school adminis
trators.

Other business includes routine 
reports, approval of minutes and 
hearing requests from visitors.

Sales Clinic 
Opens Today

1  ̂ -it ^

R ’' >1" (
' Aarons Trial 

Begins Today

cs
Found Slain

.S«a)a MrCaskir, a former skier for Great Riitaia, was found 
slain In her Reno. .Nev.. apartment. Polire said the girl's bead 
had beea rut off and her nude body stuffed la a rhest. Offirrrs 
believed the womaa had been dead slaee sometime Tharsday 
Bight.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, overruled a motion to 
qua.sh the indictment in the case 
of Claudie C. Aarons, charged 
with murder with a motor ve
hicle, this morning and ordered 
the Big Spring barber to trial at 
1:30 p.m.

A jury was qualified at that 
hour to try Aarons and also to 
dispose of a number of civil ca.ses 
docketed for this week after the 
conclusion of the tTiminal mat
ter.

George Thomas, attorney for 
Aarons, attacked the indictment 
on several technical grounds, 
chief of which was the contention 
that nowhere in the document did 
it specify the offense occurred in 
Howard County. The indictm ^t 
related the fatal mishap was on 
the highway between Big Spring 
and Stanton

Aarons has been under indict
ment since soon after June 11, 
1961. in the traffic death of Karla 
Jo Hopper. 2'7-year-oId daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Jimmy Hopper.

Aarons has been pressing for a 
trial of the caae One of the 
principal state witnesses. .Melvin 
J McCuiah. an airman, has been 
flown to Big Spring from Oki
nawa to appear in the caae

MARKETS

FORT WORTH » A P '-T h e  hotly 
of Bill Muse. 23. of Fort Worth 
was r e c o v e r e d  Sunday from 
Grapevine I-ake He had been 
missing since la!<( weekend when 
he and a friend. John Waddle, 
24 disappeared whiie fishing. 
Waddle's body atlU is missing.

Passover Begins 
At Sundown Today

I  More then 200 Big Springers 
, should be better quelified to do 
sales and customer relations work 
before the end of this week En- 

I rollmrnt in the Frank A. Patter- 
, son Jr and Associates Clinic 
I which opens tonight nbw stamls 
. at about ISO and another 50 
I are expected to enroll at the start 
of the clinic.

Motive Sought 
In Brutal Slaying

rorroM
YORK fAP» -Cotlaa v m  M 

to II as ft bft)# )om*r fti rxTon todft? Mftf 
S4 M Jul^ »  B8. Ortotwr II  «J

Pilfered Tank 
Startles Lovers GOREN ON BRIDGE
FORT WORTH. Tex C A P '-A  

p.lfered M48 tank clanked back 
a.nd fourth la a city park for half 
an hour juat before midnight, 
atartling apooners no end 

Police played a futile game of 
tag with the 48-toB vehicle, taken 
f'om  a National Guard armory 
cioae by Finally it rumbled acroai 
a small creek By the time offi
cers detroued and caught up. the 
tank was abandoned

WEATHER
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NOKTW wsrr t v x m  p v h * nnudr t »
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•OPTWWBST TXXAS Claar la oart:? 
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ANSWFR.S TO BRIDGE QLTZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold 

*  KQJ 14 > 7  A R g  2 0  9 1 4 
The bidding has proceeded 

North F.ait Soeth West
Pass Paat I A  Past
2 V P a it  t 7  Pass
2 NT Pass r

W hat do you bid now '
A —Thar» la no douM that a gam*

lasa laatr saata a»d  aoabia yaw in- 
I Maad. H a*arar, yartnar ahould >>« 
adtiaad that ya* haaa diamond aua- 
aon and aoma hlfh rard «alua Vne 
may do thla by doubllnf tha t * o  dim 
aMbd bid and laa«a tha root i *  hlai.

(•ntrset abould ba undarlahan, but I 
thara la n « naad la rommll thla 1
hand to na trump «han  It misbt 
batiar play at ipadaa I f  partnar baa 
a doubla rluh itoppar, no trump 
aiar ba lupartor. But ha ahould ba ' 
g it an tha option by a bid o f thraa ' 
apadaa Thla la a atranfth aho*ln| 
ta ll and o ffari partnar tha cholc* 
•4 four apadaa or thraa no trump, j

Q. 5—As South you hold 
ft7 4  7 6 3  0  K Q IC 5 2  A 9 S 4

The bidding has proceeded 
North Kavt .Notitb W 'etl
I A  2 A  Pats Past
3 A  Pats

What do you bid now '
A —Tha aufsaatad bkl la a Jump 

to four dlamonda. In a la *  o f >oup 
prarloua rafuaal to bid, partnar can
not aspact mora than tbia, but la an- 
Utlad to kno* that tow h i 'a  a (ood  
diamond ault In i l a *  of tha fa r l 
that ha wiahaa to contract for sani* 
tho you may hava llltla or nothing.

NFW  YORK CAP -P .iv w v e r , a 
m.iior festival on the Jcwi.sh re
ligious c.-ilendar, begins at sun
down toil.iy

The fevtn.il commemorates the 
liher.ition o ' the Israelites from 
slavery m Egypt

Orthodox and Conservative Jews 
celebrate INtssover for eight days, 
and Reform Jews for seven.

Passover comes one day after 
the Chnsti.m observance of Palm 
Sunday and during the fhristians' 
Holy Week which ends with 
Easter.

The three-day courae, to be held 
' at the Senior High School audi
torium  from 7:30-9 30 pm . each 
day, IS being sponsoetd by the 

1 Chamber of Commerce

OIL REPORT

Patterson, of P h o e n i x .  Ariz., 
arrived this morning to conduct 
the clinic Ixical representative is 
Henry Dipple Applications for 
the course are being taken by 
the Chamber.

Slated for tonight are such sub
jects as "how do star salesmen 
achieve success?", "the selling 
approach”  and "the sales pres
entation”

RENO. Nev. 'A P I—Police prob
ing a killing they call the ulti
mate in brutality, want the mo
tive 'as well as the murdc-rer in 
the slaying of Scottish Sonja Mc- 
Caskie. 24. comely secretary and 
ski expert

The mutilated, dismembered 
body of the willowy blonde former 
Ol.vmpic skier from Great Brit 
am was found scattered about 
her bloodstained duplex apart
ment in southwest Reno Friday 
night.

Police Chief Elmer A. Bn.scoe

, called the slaying "the very worst 
i murder case we have ever had." 
and added. "She apparently was 

; tortured before she was killed It 
is the work of a sadist "
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FXJNERAL NOTICE

Q. 3—As dealer you hold.
A  AKOJ 7 ( 4 2  O A ( t  A 7 4 S  

What IS your opening bid?
A — SemA pla>*ri would ho 

ItmptAd la <>p«n thla hand with ono 
club In ordAr to provide on AOty 
r*bid of ooA apadA. Our own rhoka, 
bewA%rr. It for an npanlag bid of 
imr apadA. It la not our prartlre to 
opAn with a thro* card club fu ll 
wbkh dooa not contain an honor

MRS. GENEVA BEBEE, age 65 
Paeaed away Saturday afternoon 
at Big Spring. Funeral services 
I  p jn . T u ^ a y ,  River Chapel, Rev. 
Vernon King. Interment in City 
Cemetery.

s ie  ic u i iT
>4 HOUR AdMUlANCI U tv K j

Q. 3—You arc South, have M 
part .scora, and hold:
AKJ l t 4 7 A 7 3  0 9 S  4 iA Q I3

The biddinf b u  proceoded 
Soiitb West North East
1 A  Pass I A  Pass
2 A  P a i l  3 0  Pass
?

What do jrou bid now?
A —Throo hooru. Thla bid can bo 

conatnaod In no othor llstil than that 
o f an aro ahovln f bid. apadoo hava 
born asrood upon to trumpo and 
portnor. by ovArblddlng tho gtmo. la 
not moroly ahootng that bo hat dta- 
monda. which actually ho may not 
hovo, but k making a distinct effort 
toward slam You have tbo right 
kind bf cards fo r  tlam purpooot, 
and yoa should no4 ba bMhful about 

'CBontlonlng tbd fact,

Q. 6— Both sides have 60 part 
•core and as South you hold 
A Q 7 I  7 1  O K Q 9 4 2  A K 6 4 3  

The bidding has proceeded 
West North East South 
1 7  1 A  2 7  7

What do you bid’
A —Throo dlamonda. T o *  muat 

contomplata tho practical nacoatiiy 
for bidding twice la view of tho 
part scora situation. It Is a moral 
cortalnly that tha opponanu w ill 
conteat at throa baartt You w ill 
ihon bo la a poaiUon ta campoto 
once mora with a hid o f throo 
tpsdoa

g . 7—Aa South you hold: 
A K 5  7 A K g 9 8 S 4  3 0  4 A 7 3  

The bidding has proceeded 
North Eaat Soxth W r»t
Paiv Pass 4 7  4 A
Double Past 7

\4*hat do you bid now '
A.— Pans. Your pradmpllvt bid has 

wamad partner that you art not I *  
bo rolled upon for any drfrnalvo 
ttrrnsth. and hr l i  therefore dou
bling on hli own power Tho fyet 
that you bold tha king of tpadra 
khould bo a ploatant aurprtao. I'or 
you to go on to n e t  hoarU wowlg 
ba an unwarrants4 unirpatloa t4  
authority

Operator To 
Swab Sirawn

Other subject! to be taken up 
during the courta include effec
tive apcaking, remembering 
names arid learning how to get 
along with people Each person 
attending w i l l  receive a booklet 
containing a resume of the entu-e 
clinic.

Preparations are being made to 
swab the Strawn at Citie* Serv
ice No. 1-B .Nail, Martin County 
wildcat located in the southwest
ern sector of the county.

Operntor has perforated t h e  
zone between 10.596-600 feet and 
has acidized with .500 galkme. To
tal load is 12 barrels of weid and 
83 barrels of water

Perforations hetweew 10630-631 
feet were squeeied off w i^  200 
sacks. The hole t* bottomed at 
12.290 feet and the project has 
been plugged hack to 10.970 feet 
(or the tests Location is C  NW 
SW, sectioa 3-38-ls. TA P  aurvey.

Hea(j Returned
Sheriff Miller Harris and Dep

uty Bill Whitton returned from 
Ixmgview Sunday with John A. 
Head, wanted here to answer 
charges of writing worthless 

' checks Head was apprehended in 
Longv iew and held for local of
ficers.

Gay Hill P-TA 
Meets Tuesday
The Gay Hill Parent Teachers 

Association meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the school, 
preceded at 7 p m by a nkct- 
ing of the executive b ^ rd  

In keeping with the topic, "Good 
Citizenship — Strength through 
Physical Fitness." George Arch
er, principal, will be in charge of 
the program Robert Van Meter 
and Delmer Turner will be mem
bers of a panel on the subject 
The second graders under Mrs 
Robert Van Meter will present a 
program Another program high
light will be the election of o f
ficers. A social hour will conclude 
the activities.

The condition of the body led 
police to believe the murder was 
the work of a mentally deranged 
sadist Her head and left font had 
been severed and her heart had 
been cut out Three kitchen knives 
were stuck in the torso

now iovEs AveasoKs

Police questioned nearly 50 per
sons af>d five underwent lie de
tector tests The tests apparently 
cleared all five, Briscoe said

Miss McCaskie’ i  former hus
band. Jeffrey Schmidt. 31, a phy
sical education student at Chico 
State College tC a lif. voluntarily 
submitted to a polygraph test 
They were d ivorrrt three years 
ago.

Plan Visitations
FORSAN (S O  — Members of 

the Forsan Baptist Church w i l l  
meet at the church at 7 p m  
each day this week to plan visi
tations to residents of the area, 
in preparation for the revivial 
service, scheduled April 14-21 
Rev. Carl I^ee. pastor, urged all 
interested persons to attend the 
meetings.

Amend Location

g . 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold
ftS 4  7 6 S 4  O g i9 8 7 S  A A I 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soelh
10 2 0  7 I

What do you b id '
A —Com kk< aaneunrAO a i*mA | 

f k n f  hind kml, whil* you ml|ht . 
aotlro to lo t*m i* t  cowMiinkttlonn , 
b o t*o «a  ta * orpofwnta, you m n o e t ; 
afford to f o  vory htah bockuor H 
ausbt pros* ootUy alMsUS ta«y otmo-j

g . 8—As South you hold* 
ftK S 2  7 K S 3  O A f  7 A K  tS92 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sooth West North East
1 A  Past 1 A  Pass
1 NT Pass 2 4h Pasa
o

What do you bid now?
A —P»«*. Thrr* It a tompUtloa (o 

rotura to two tpkdot on Ib k  hand, 
bol It ihouM bo curbod. Tour band 
k  auch a mtntraum that tbrro caa 
ha M  rtaaoosblo'kopo a f • | a «o .

T. F. Hodge No 3-C W V. Roy 
has been amended to 330 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from tbs 
lines of section 134-5. HIrGN sur
vey. It was formerly located C 
NW N58’ of the section.

This Post 'GlorieUK location is 
on a IWyacre lease about five 
miles northeast of Ju.sticeburg. It 
Ls projected to 2,700 feet by rotary 
tool
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New Sewage Plant
Wark Is pragreaslBg aa the lift sUtloa far La- 
maaa’a sew sewage plaal whleh ahotiM be apera- 
tfoaal later thle mwath. Tbe plaat will cost t469v- 
999, 26 per eeat flaaa4*etl by the federal gtvera-

meat. Veters aatherized the reantractlea la 1162 
aad Milrhell Darby Coastractiaa Ce., McAllea, 
Was Mceessfal bWdw.
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Old John L  
Would Have 
Had Apoplexy
By RICHARD K. O’M ALLEY
PARIS (A P I—In the normal tra

dition of organized labor a strike 
‘■s when a lot of. employes go off 
the job, picket the place and stay 
o^t until all or some of their d^  
manda are miet.

The French, with fine Gallic 
flair, regard a strike in a totally 
different light. This attitude pre- 
v-ails generally except for French 
coal miners, who act as if they've 
been studying American labor 
practice.

Strikes have been hitting France 
periodically for some months in 
varied fields of industry and en
deavor. They are French-type 
strikes, however, and this may 
also be defined as public nuisance 
in gigantic proportions.

Take the metro (subway) work
ers. They call two-hour or four- 
hour strikes at surprise hours. 
People who are trying to get to 
work fume, walk, hitch rides or 
try to catch taxis. Kverybody’s 
temper gets a little thin.

But the metro strike Is against 
the government and the people in 
government who matter don't ride 
the metro anyway. TTie brief loss 
in revenue can't be large. Some 
re.signed Frenchmen sit out these 
strikes, muttering angrily, until 
the trains rumble through the tun
nels again.

At the end of these strikes ev
erybody goes cheerfully back to 
work. Orly the people—who have 
nothing to say about metro wages 
in the first place—are inconveni
enced.

The electrical workers do the 
s.vme thing They make surprise 
»uU in current The gas workers 
lower pressure in the main.s In
dustry takes a tomporao' setback 
and housewives raise cain because 
the vacuum divsn't work and the 
metros are gloomily silent again, 
for without power they black out

In an hour or so it's all over 
and things are normal

The bu.s workers follow suit 
Great masses of grumbling peo
ple are late to work, don't get to 
work at all. walk or hunt for laxi.s. 
But in a couple of hours the buses 
are roaring through the streets 
again

If the primary objective is to 
let the government know they are 
mH .satisfied, the metro (leople. the 
utility workers and the bus crowd 
probably have a fwint lot of 
i'arisians think thi.s could be done 
better by committee Then peo
ple could get to the office and the 
vacuums would work

Hailroad employes ha 'e  liimed 
traffic snarling into a high art. 
The passenger tram p«-ople go out 
for two hours at the start of each 
shift This IS gnen .idA-d savor 
when the freight Crews go out just 
as the passenger trains go into 
operation Since collisions are 
b^h forbidden and damaging to 
the citizenry, the passenger trains 
have to wait until freight crews 
climh back into their cabins and 
clear the tracks

This way the rail workers get 
double their value on a stnke

Sets Victory
W.VSHIN'r.TON '-Secretary 

of Agriculture Orville Freem.vn 
predicts growers will approve the 
Kennedy administration's n e w  
wheat plan in voting May 21

PAST 40
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Palm In SACK. HIPS, IICS 
Tirwineti. lOSS Of YICOI

I f  .you arc a v ictim  o f these 
•ym plom s then your troubles 
m ay h»* traced to (> !nndu lar 
Infiam m aticm . ( i la n d u la r  In 
flam m ation  is a constitutional 
d is ea se  and  m ed ic in es  that 
m ere ly  g ive  tem por.iry relief 
cannot he expected to rem ove 
the causes o f your troubles

N e g le c t  o f  G la n d u la r  In 
flam m ation  often  leads to pre
m ature sen ility  and to incura
b le  conditions.

T h e  past y ea r  m en from  
1,000 communities have be«-n 
su c c e s s fu lly  trea ted  here at 
IlxceLsior Springs. T h ey  have 
found srmthing re lie f and im 
proved  health.

Austerity's Still The Word 
In Ohio Under Gov. Rhodes

By R IE D  SMITH
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) —  Aus

terity hit Ohio the day Republican 
Gov. James A. Rhodes took office.

It still is in vogue nearly 
three months later. Its reverbera
tions have echoed far beyond the 
borders of the Buckeye ^ t e .

Rhodes, who was state auditor 
for 10 years and before that Co
lumbus mayor and city auditor, 
terms drastic economy the o i ^  
way to balance his operating 
budget without new taxes.

What’s more, he says it is the 
best way to pay o ff an 180-milllon

deficit inherited from his Demo
cratic predecesww, Michael V . Dl- 
SaUe, and cut a monthly spending 
rate of $5 million more th u  rev- 
enuea.

Rhodes, S3, calls his efforts "a  
return to fiscal responsibility in 
the statehouse.”

Critlca call it other things— 
among them government by meat 
ax.

Rhodes* economies have slashed 
payrolls, poor relief subsidies and 
spending more quickly and deep
ly  than many expected. The stir 
created in Ohio by his austerity

drive is attracting attention dae- 
wbere.

The governor practlcea frugality 
but is a soft touieh when tt cornea 
to home life with his wife, Helea. 
a childhood aweetheart. a ^  their 
three teen-age daughters.

His Ohio coal miner father died 
when Rhodes was 8. Ttaa young
ster helped his widowed mother 
and two sisters but later was fible 
to attand Ohio Stata Universi^ 
briefly.

He turned to politics, maintained 
an interest in sports -^ rv in g  two 
terms as Amateur Athletic Union

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, AAonday, April 8, 1963

preiidant—and co-authored aevar- 
al hooka. They inchidsd,”  Tha T ri
al of Mary Todd Lincoln.** **Jol»- 
ny Shiloh,'* the "  Ohio Teso-Age 
Hall of Fam e," and "Tha Court- 
Martial of Commodore P erry ."

RRm i  DiSalle left the governor's 
office, he took his personally pur
chased rug and drapes hr t o  a fw  
law office here. Rhodes sintply or
dered the black and white marble 
floor polished and moved in. He 
calls it “ tha echo chamber.”

Rhodes, a 6-foot, 190-pounder, 
often works in shirt sleeves, puff
ing a pipe « r  cigar. He professes 
a  liking for people, politics, hard 
work, golf and all varietiea of 
cheese.

Hia stand against new or in
creased JLaxes marks the greatest 
contrast with the four-year admin
istration of DiSalle. who had been 
President Truman's federal price

cratroUer and fo r m r  Tolado t o y -  
•r. •

DiSalle pushed Uvough a  tax In
crease of nearly ona-third of a  
biilion doUars in tha Democratlc- 
oontroDad i960 Ohio General An- 
aambly at tha atari a f his tarm.

DOSS y i T T I N G
IlGHTSKI YOU FHL OlO

AtUr M, tfmmitn KMaar or MMldar I*- 
liUtSMM anm «M v  msk* *•«
MOM IlbS tMrvaiu from  las frtsiMtit 
PSSMCSS bstb ds* sod nUiht. Sscond- 
t r l l r ,  roa  ms* k>** Ussp and tuffer (ram 
HmdselMS. Bsckielw sad fral old, tt.-sd, 
dmrssssd. In susb brttatlon. OTBTSX 
ufosll* brlats (sat, rslatlns comfsrt b* 
carMns irrltstliif etnas In ttront. acid 
urtna and b* analcasU nala rtUt(. Oat 
OTSTBX at dnaaaltt*. Ftal battar (aab

Circus History
Vicky I ’nas. 18, a bluc-cycd blonde, made bar debat a t a alar 
acrialitt la tbc Rlagliag Bros, and Barnitin It Bailry Clrcna la 
New York's Madison Square Gardea aad thereby made circus 
history. "She came direct from high school to the big show," said 
her father, Frans F. I'nns, who also stars la the show. " It 'a  never 
happened before."

Weekend Death 
Toll Reaches 37

An»* l̂Gi#4 rrp00
A highway crash which killed 

fi\e helped swell the toll of week
end violenee in Texas to T7 fatali
ties. including 26 in traffic.

I Three small children and their 
mother died in gunfire m a second 

j muUiple tragedy
I The five men perished Sunday 
I night in a he.-»d-on collision of a 
I pickup truck and a car 20 miles 
I northwest of laihbock on 1 'S 84 
I The>’ were Neal Bean. 55. and 
Connie Rudd. 40 Sudan farmers 
riding in the pickup: and Davis 

■ Belcher. Henderson Pearson. II. 
and James Wheeler. IT. all of 
Anton, among five Negroes in the 
car

\n Kl Paso mother. Mrs Jean 
Adams, who would hava bes^ 40 
Sunday, shot her three rtilMren 
to death Saturday night Uten took 
her own life, police said 

The children, Kathy liee Shep
ard 12. Mrs Adams' daughter hy 
a prevKnu marriage; Elizabeth 
Adams 4 and Mark .Adams. 8, 
were shot in the heads while they 
slept Police said Mrs. Adams 
them went to her own bed and 
shot herself in the head 

The bodies srere discovered by 
arwther son. James M Shepard, 
18

Other \H>lence included 
There was a flurry of gunfire 

and John 1/opez. 18. dropped dead 
from a bullet in the hack after 
three vouths approached hla car 
at a Plainvicw drivein theater late

I Sund.iy night Another boy and 
, three girls with liopez said the 
I three fled and none could identify 
them. I

Witnesses counted 10 shots but 
only one struck liopei He died 

I clutching an nld-fashioned straight 
razor in one hand

Gaines Bickaaon. 22. of Jolner- 
I ville, died Sunday in a ooe^'ar 
I smashup at the edge of Haoder- 1
son in East Texas {

I
Darrel Bams. 35. of Odessa, 

j died early Sunday when a fire 
I swept hit home i

Wesley Neal Jr . about 38. of 
Corsicana, was killed Sunday 
when a train struck him as he 
was sitting on a trestle near Cor- 

, sicana.

Coylets Welbom Sims. SO. of 
Houston was killed Sunday when 
his car veered off Texas 7 and 

' struck a tree seven miles east of 
 ̂Nacogdoches Sims was alone.

i T  J Johnson. 36. died in Vk- 
I toria Sunday 12 hours after he 
was injured in a two-car accident 

: at a Victoria intersection His \ 
I wife. Betty, 21, was critically ii*- 
' Jured

I John .A. Lewia. M. a Houston 
I service station operator, died Sun- 
, day, spparentiy of cartion monox- 
I ide poisoning, a medical examiner 
said. letria  was found shimped i 

; over the front seat of a car 
I parked at his station

I

DEAR ABBY

You Made 
The Mistake

Tha Kxralsior 
Madiral Clinic, 
davotad to tha 
treatment of die- 
eaaaa paculiar 
to o ld e r  raan^ 
has a N e w  
FREE  BOOK 
that tails how 
thasa troubles 
may ha correci- 
ed by p roven  
NON-SURQICAL 
rRCATMCNTk. 
Thia book may 
move of utmost 
Importance In 
you r l i f e .  No 
ebligation.
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DEAR ABBY: M y son, 18. ask
ed for permiasioo to smoke. He is 
a senior at hifh school. I think 
smoking is a had habit, but gave 
him permission to smoke at home 
in his room—but not at school 
Since September he has been 
caught three timea smoking at 
school, to I had to give him per
mission to smoke at school to 
'disobedience of school author

ities" would not appear on his 
school record and spoil his chances 
of getting into a good college. 
Please print this with your com
ment bwaute other parents don’t 
know what to do about this prob
lem either.

NEW  HAVEN 
DEAR NEW HAVEN: Yeu gave 

year aen "perm lM tee" to acquire 
a bad habit— and new yea com- 
ptaia becaase he has arqalred It! 
Doa't blame the hay, the taalt Is
d early  yaora.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  would like your 

opinion o f a certain woman who 
works in an office mostly frequent
ed by men. She has a spaghet
ti strap dress for every day in the 
arcek. She wears scoop neck 
dresses in winter and summer and 
believe me, the scoop is scooped 
out so low you would think you 
were in a n i^ t  club. All her shoes 
are high-heeled sandals with no 
hacks. When she answers the tele
phone she takes off her left ear
ring and clips It on the top of 
her stocking. Plea.se print what 
you would do with such a woman 
in YOUR office.

OBSERVER 
DEAR O B S E R V E  R i She

wouldn't laat laag la MY affice. 
Bat If she's holdlag dasra a Jab 
la the aae ahe'a ta. aha either has 
semething on the hall—er the baas! 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 

I had a discussion about that wom
an who complained because her 
husband never said, "1 love you.*
I told him that letter could have 
been written by me. He said I 
wa.s silly to feel that way, that he 
loved me and shouldn’t have to 
tell me He said all husbands get 
like that after ten or more years 
o f marriage. He suggested I take 
a survey of all my married friends. 
I would like to atari with
Abby. When was the laat time
YOUR husband said. " I  k>ve you"?

TAKING A SURVEY
DEAR TAKING: This meralag. 

# # •
DEAR ABBY: This U in an

swer to the woman wtio waited 87 
years for her husband to buy her a 
wedding ring. Instead o f buy
ing one for HIM, and hoping he'd 
take the hint, she should have
bought one for herself. It'a done 
every day. Plenty o f womea buy 
wedding rings for themselves, and 
I'm  g M  they do.

JEWELER’S WIFE • • *
What’s on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a aelf-«d- 
dressed, stamped envelope to
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. "How  To 

Ha-.e A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.
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REMEMBER! 
CASH-IN CARDS GOOD 

UNTIL JUNE 5th!

R O A S T

Congratulations To Our $100 Winners
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS STILL TO BE GIVEN A W A Y------

Mrs. Don C ro n fill................................................................................  $100
M ix. j . E. R o y a l................  $100
Juan Vo ldex...........................................................................................   $100
Mrs. H. L. Eason ................................................................................  $100
W. M. Vickory .....................................................................................  $100
Mrs. Joo Corfor ................................................................................... $100
Mrs. Goorgo Boir ................................................................................  $100
Mrs. Tom H arris ......... .............................................................................$100
Mrs. J. T. HoHen ................................................................................  $100
Roy Bell ...........................   $100
Corrie M ogee............................................................................................ $100
Sandy Littio ............................................................................................ $100
$. L. Simmons .......................................................................................  $100
A. M. Nunley .......................................................................................  $100
Merle M illa r .............................................................................................. $100
Mrs. W. W. Boyd ................................................................................  $100
M. A. Storns.............................................................................................. $100
Billio Low# ......................................................    $100
Mrs. J. M. Richardson .......................................................................  $100
Mrs. C. M. H ennig...................................................................................$100

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK, 
LB............

MOHAWK

HAMS
BUTT HALF 

I POUND . . . .

SUGAR CURED

PICNICS
16 TO 8 POUNDS 
POUND ..................... H A M S

MOHAWK,
SUGAR
CURED,
SHANK
HALF,
LB...............

B A C O N MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
B O X ............

ORDER YOUR BAKED  
EASTER HAM FROM THE 

COUNTRY KITCHEN  
TOOAYI

AM 4-2471

VELVEETA  
69'2-POUND BOX C O R N DIAMOND, 

CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN,
NO. 300 CAN

O L E O DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CARTON . .

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
12-POUND CAN . .  n.i3

MAZOLA
CORN OIL 
QUART . . T U N A STAR KIST,

CHUNK,
FLAT
C A N ............

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S  
G IA N T, 
NO. 2 V i
CA N  . . .

AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA  
GREEN, EACH M I L K CARNATION,

TALL
C A N ..............

POTATOES r  39
MORTON, 
FRUIT, 
EACH . . . ,

POT PIES 
TV DINHERS

MORTON, EACH . .

MORTON 
EACH .. 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

U NTIL I O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd
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Goldwater 
Lbts Cuban 
Strategy Views
WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Bais 

ry  Goldwater u y s  he favors an 
•conomic blockade ot Cuba. U.S. 
•upport of Ci^han exile attacks 
and—as a last resort—an invasion 
sponsored by the United States 
and the Organixation of American 
States.

“ We should not do it unilateral
ly ,”  the Arizona Republican said 
Sunday in a taped radio-televi
sion intei^'iew “ It should be a 
multilateral effort, but I think we 
can accomplirfi it without our 
having to conunit our own 
troops "

Goldwater said of Kennedy ad
ministration estimates that Cu
ban raids on Soviet ships are in
effective- "W ell. 1 don't know. I 
think they killed a few Russians 
the other day.”

Goldwater scored as “ cry
babies”  those in Washington “ who 
say anything we do against Cuba 
will result in a nuclear holo
caust.”

“ It will not," he said. “ Russia 
is not going to risk losing her 
world empire over a tiny island 
in the Caribbean "

In Miami. Cuban rebel sources 
said intensified U.S and British 
efforts to hak their commando ac
tivities had dealt a crippling blow 
to their ntovement to nd Cuba 
of communmm  ̂ »

The State Department d en i^  a 
Florida report that this country 
is working to resume diplomatic 
rriations with the Castro regime 
A  spokesman said the report “ is 
just not correct ”

4'

¥ '
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Savor Of Home In A Strange Land
Italian workers at the Volkswagen plant In West 
Germany have one thing In common—the deslr^ 
for the foods of their native land. These men 
have set up a communal kitchen to cook their

favorite dishes in a strange land. This, in n 
measure, alleviates some of the early homesick
ness during a period of adjustment.

Next Grand Jury 
Session Scheduled
The Howard County grand Jury 

will be convened Apnl 29. it was 
announced today by Judge Ralph 
Caton. liath District Court. Gil 
Jones, distnct attorney, said that 
ths grand jury will be asked to 
cooaider between 2S and 30 caacs, 
including two complainU charging 
murder with malice 

Thia is ths second session of 
the grand Jury -for Die current 
9erm of d is tiv l court th is is Uie 
* 'hm c' term and it is the custom 
to o o l  ths grand jury at least I 
two times during ths interval. { 

murdar caaet which are to

Wilson Set Off Remarkable
Period Of Congress Activity

Rv iJkRRY ORICA
WASHINGTON lA P i-T h e re . 50 

years ago today, stood Woodrow 
Wilson, the lean, lantern-jawed 
college professor turned president, 
urging Congress to get started on 
his “ New Freedom " program. Not 
since John Adams in 1797 had 
an Amencan president addressed 
Congress

Wilson took barely 10 minutes 
to sketch his tariff reduction pro
posals But that speech—touched 
off 567 legislative days that have 
left their mark on the nation

Among the 63rd Congress' land
marks the first major lowenng 
of the tariff wall in .so years and 
the graduate!! income tax crea
tion of the Federal Kesene 
banking system, the Clayton anti
trust acts; estai>lishiiien( of the 
Federal Trade Commission.

In scope the program was

Populism, ths Progressive move-11913 and l^U  stiU stands as the 
ment and the crusading sector of

hs placed bslors the Jury are 
comptamte againat George Ives, 
charged with the gun death of 
Lama Doyte O'Neal, S3. March 
Bl: and againat Joe Lopez, ao- 
cuaad la lha daath at Gloria Op- 
inaa, A p r i ».

matched only by the pulsating 
‘ 'hundred days" of Franklin D 
Roosevelt's first months in office 

Wilson didn't onginate the pro
grams They had been buildmg 
for more than a decade, their 
roote running deep in auch soil as

WORLD NIW S

Koreon Dictator Will 
Stay In Despite Pressure

the press They reflected the ns 
ing unrest of those who felt the 
American dream wa.s more than 
boom and bust, privileged monop
oly and. social evil

D IVIDED PAR TY  
Although the Democrats con

trolled Congress in 1913, Wilson 
like President Kennedy- today, 
faced the problem of a majonty 
party deeply divided on many 
fundoinent.-il issucmi 

W ilson was able to call on a 
weflspnng of public support for 
the restoration program he pre
sented He also benefited from a 
mild Senate revoK 

The day after his inauguration, 
so-called Wilson Democrats cap
tured control of the party '! Sen
ate caucus and set a h ^  to weak
en the seniority system which 
would have p la c^  many commit
tees in the tumda of conaervative 
DenvK-rate unfrierafy to the Wil
son program

In a few short days, the Wil
son Democrats

—Split the Finance CommiUee 
in two and arranged that both 
new commitees would hav e 
enough members favorable gener
ally to Wilson s programs to en
sure passage

—Dimieri Pitchfork Ben Tilbnan. 
65. the chairmanship of the Ap
propriations (Vwiunittee. to which 
he was entitled by seniority, on 
grounds that he was too old and 
too ailing to do the Job justice 

—Adopted as party polio- the 
right of committees to choose

SEOUL, South Korea f AP>—De- i a strafing run today in a mountain ' their own chairmen, regardless of
•pile mounting U.S and civilian 
oppoaition. Gen Chung Hee Park 
declared today he will retain pow 
er for another six months and 
then decide whether to bold elec
tions

Park said he it lifting immedi
ately hu March 16 restrictioas on 
political activity and press free
dom and will base his decisioo

area 260 miles north of Saigon 
near the meeting point of the 
South Vietnamese. Cambodian and 
Laotian borders 

Fighter planes flying cover for 
the rescue operation reported no 
signs of life at the crash site

JER ISAU -;M  Israeli Sector 
(A P I—Pnm e .Minister David Ben

in September on the conduct of Gunon has beaten down oppoti- 
civ-iJian poliUaans tion demands for more informa

In a statement broadcast by his tion on why Israel's security chief 
personal spokesman the chiri of resigned
the military junta said his regime | The Knesset (Parliam ent* re 
will uae the next six months to fused Sunday even to debate the
attack a threatened economic cri- 
ais He said he expects the civili
an parties to uae the tune for re
organization and realignment.

question
The two men differed about 

how to handle the matter of West 
German scientists working on 
arms projects for the United .6rab

seniority
—Fleeted John Worth Kern, an 

Indiana Democrat with only two 
yean  aeniority. majority floor 
ie.-ider

SHORT REVOI T
The revolt was short lived Kem 

was defeated in 1916 and the Sen
ate went hack to lU old wavs It 
ha.sn't strayed far since 

Wilson' didn't doubt that his wa.s 
the national voice even though he 
had won little more than 40 per 
cent of the popular vote in 1912 
He set about immediately to pre
sent his program and see it 
through to victory-, using every 
weapon he mnld fmd—persuasion, 
pressure or patronage 

When protectloni.sts launched a 
major campaign agamst tariff

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (A P ) 
— A two-engine Vietnamese air |

Republic The sec-urity chief an | Wilson took the offensive
officially anonymous man. report
edly favored direct action Ben-

force fighter-bomber flown by two Gunon has been handling the is- 
Americans crashed while making ! sue through diplomatic channels

Another 3,212 Take
Vaccine

Volunteer workers at the m ake-! evwr, urged 
up dim e for Type III Sabin Oral mi.ssed any 
F ^ io  vaccine were kept busy Sun-! muruzation.s 
day as 3.212 persons took the vac
cine to bring the campaign to 
» r  end

A total of 22 692 person.s. repr**- 
aenting 54 9 per cent of the popu
lation of Howard and Glasscock 
counties, according to the offinal 
1960 renaus. took the vaccine dur
ing the final clinic and make up.
This IS the lowest percentage re
corded for any of the dinics 

"W e expected the number to 
drop off, but we feel the dime 
has been a success."  Dr J M 
Woodall, medk-al director, said 

A total of 26,091 persons, or 63 2 
per rent of the population of the 
Iwq-county area, took Type I vac
cine and 36.495 or M 2 per cent, 
received Type II vaceme 

AJtiKMigh percentages of 75 per 
cent and upwards are desired to 
•chteve almoat total protection, 
the local figures are considered 
•atJafactory. Dr Woodall, how-

persons who have 
or all of the un
to get them from 

their family phy-sinans

through the press conferences he 
had inaugurated shortly after tak
ing office

In later years Wilson was to run 
into a new group of powerful Re- 
puhlic.in senators, led by Henry 
C.-ibot Uidge. who defeated him 
in an epic attempt to lead the 
t nited Stales into the I.eague of 
Nations

But most of hi.4 problems with 
hi.s first Congress were with his 
own party, and could be more 
easily solved

CASE IN POINT
The Federal Reserve hill was 

a case in point Southern and 
Western Democrats, representing 
debt ridden small farmers want
ed easy credit through a govern-

He espec rally thanked Parent-1 ment-owned hank More conserva- 
Teacher groups and other vo lu n -i^ 'e  Democrats sought an elastic 
teers who manned the posts at the I sovind rurreiwy through a 
three clinics and make-up se.ssions i hankers bank similar to the fed- 

Withoul them the drive could ! fra ''X  chartered, privately owned
not have been conducted and they 
deserve credit for rts success. ' 
he said

.National Rank of the early 19th 
Century

The cleavage threatened pas
The program was .vpon.sortd by 'sage of any bill in the Hou.se Wil

the .layrecs in conjunction with 
the Permian Basin Medical .So
ciety Dr B Broadrick was chair
man of the program and Wayne

son stepped in with the compromise 
that has lasted essentially to this 
day—a Federal Reserve Board to 
regulate currency, appointed by

(round headed the pharmacists | ff'c President, confirmed by^ Uw 
se<-lK>n Mrs Fred Hycr was qhair-

Drought Ends

man of the nurses 
h'lgures were not available to

day on contributions at the make 
up clinic, but the previous total 
was 114.191 93. well above expens
es A contribution was not required 
to take the vaccine, but sponsors 
were asking 25 cents per dose do
nation to compensate for expen.ses. 
Any excess is earmarked for the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Children* Center

' Senate, hut operating independent
ly of executive control

Expenses will not be known for 
CLITVELAND, Ohio 'A P (—More ; about anoUier week. John Cume, 

than a million news-hungry read- i who heiads the group handling fi- 
•rs  in Greater Cleveland saw their j nancee for the drive, said U ^ y .  
daily newspapers today for the They depend on spoilage of var- 
firat time in IJO days cine, amount used and the quanti

A OHiltipte union strike had kept ' ty which can be returned to the
tke P la n  Daaler and the Press A , distributor. He eoUmated 12.500- 
Newa o ff newsstands and home tS.flOO will be av ailable for dona 
d o n  Mope atnee Nor. 39. I two to the rehabiiilatioo centn.

Wilson claimed no credit for his 
major legislative achievements 
The tariff and currency mea.sures 
won, he said, "because the peo
ple demanded them and Congress 
knew it "

But as another student of gov
ernment. James MacGregor Bums 
wrote in h is '  recent book "The 
Deadlock of Democracy," Wilson's 
“ management of C^ngreu during

Heart Victim
Gnn-I>AREDO (AP>—Salvador 

zalez, 34, died at a heart attack
while playing aofthall Sunday He 
was stricken near the end of a 
game in I.Jtoedo's Sunday Morn
ing Softball Laagua.

Students Die 
As Parts Of 
Building Fall
MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich. 

(A P )—“ We screamed for them to 
get out of the way—and they tried 
to—the two boys and the girl—but 
it was just too late. The cornice 
stone and the bricks and the mar
quee—they all fell on top of 
them."

Malcolm Filson, a chemistry 
professor at O n tra l Michigan 
University, was one of hundreds 
of persons who watched helpless
ly as tragedy struck this quiet 
college town Sunday.

“ We were all out watching the 
fire in the stores across the street 
from the campus," Filson said.

The students were standing with 
about a dozen other young people 
on the sidewalk in front of the Uni
versity Plaza, a block-long busi
ness building directly across from 
the CMU campus, police said.

The fire, which started in a 
grill at the north end of the block, 
was spreading to adjoining busi
ness places when an explosion 
shook the building, ripping off the 
cornice on the south end.

Killed were Robert A. Powers. 
20, Marshall. Mich.; Cheerie Lou 
Anderson. 19. Cheboygan. .Mich., 
a n d  Matthew Taychachaiya- 
wongse, 22. an exchange student 
from Bangkok, ThailamJ, who had 
just been elected by his fellow 
students to the CMU student gov
ernment.

Twelve other person were in
jured—eight of tiiem seriously 
enough to be hospitalized. One 
was William Powers, 19, brother 
of Robert

Some too

J T ' (
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Speaks Out
John T. Scopes, 63, ccatral figure 
Id the world-famed “ Moakey 
T ria l" nearly 40 years ago, broke 
his self - Imposed slleare at 
Shreveport, La., saying he can’t 
understand the renewed eom- 
molion over leaching evolution in 
the space age. Scopes, now a 
semi-retired geologist, made his 
romments in view of a fresh has
sle over leaching evolution — 
still banned by law In Tennessee 
—which started when n Memphis 
high school principal banned dis
cussions on evolution by two 
Memphis State I'niversity sin- 
dents interning ns teachers.
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Teenagers Arrested
Race Scene

Outstanding Man

(9

copy hook model of how a strong 
president drives his program 
through Congress ■’

FORT WORTH (.AP) -  Texas 
lumbermen cited G. E Leaman

firemen battled the ^  R®»«'bu'-g Sunday as the year's 
blaze for more than two hours be- ouUtanding man in their indu.stry. 
fore bringing it under control.
Damages were estimated at $275.-
000

He was honored at a dinner held 
as part of a three-day conven
tion

Sixteen -youngsters entered guil
ty  pleas’  to charges of unlawful 
assembly, ihine others posted $200 
bonds on the same charges and 
two, identified by officers '  as 
young teenagers, were released, 
as aftermath to a raid by High
way Patrolmen Jimmy Parks and 
Jack White on an alleged “ drag 
race"" scene Friday night.

The officers said the defendants 
in the case and their cars were 
assembled on the road known as 
“ Rockhouse Road," about 1*4 
miles south of Big Spring and just 
we.st of. the Old San Angelo High
way.

The patrol cars approached the 
collection of cars and people from 
two directions bottling the group 
in the area. On an earlier date, 
the officers had attempted to reach 
the scene but the gathering scat
tered before the patrolmen reach
ed them.

The patrolmen took the defend
ants before Judge Jess Slaughter 
at 11:30 p.m, Friday. The charges 
o f assembly to commit an unlaw
ful act makes it an offense to even 
witness such a planned act. 
Slaughter pointed out Drag racing 
on a public road is an offense

Patrolmen said they found 
some beer and other liquor at the 
scene and that one person was 
intoxicated.

Fines of $1 and costs—a total of 
$16 50 — were a.vsessed against 
those who pleaded guilty. Slaugh
ter said that some of the defend
ants had already paid off and 
that others were doing so Mon
day All of those who pleaded not 
guilty and had bonds set at 
$200 posted bail and were re- 

i lea.ved
I The patrolmen said they had 
been having many reports of of

fenses of this type. They said that 
•f Ipeople living on some of the roads 

selected by the youngsters for the 
races had compliined they could 
not gr i p_n the road because of the 
racing and because of the conges
tion.
» The patrol said it -intended to 
press for the arrests of offenders 
in future cases.

Mrs. Bebee 
Rites Set -
Funeral for Mrs. Geneva Be

bee, 907 W 2nd, will be held 
from River Chapel at 2 p.m. Tues
day with the Rev. Vernon King. 
Knott pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in City Cemetery under the 
direction of River Funeral Home. 
Grandsons will he pallbearers.

Mrs. Bebee, 65, was born in Co
manche, Oct. 8. 1897 but had been 
a resident of Big Spring 40 years. 
She died Saturday afternoon fol
lowing a long illness. She was a 
member of the Open Door Bap
tist Church, Dallas.

Survivors include the husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. Minnie .Marie 
Chamberlain, Rig Spring; a son, 
A. C Charles Bebee, Big Spring; 
a step-daughter, Mrs C'ora Lee 
Keith. St. Louis. Okla ; 10 grand
children. 18 great-grandchildren; 
two sisters. Mrs. Mary Bailey, 
Modesta. Calif . Mrs Josephine 
Hahn. Dallas; four brothers Ar
thur .Mayer, Fort Worth. Henry 
Mayer, Santa Rosa. Calif , John 
Mayer, Big Spring, Bill Mayer, 
R o ^ a le ,  Okla.

l i c e p  
f f o t i r  e y e  
o n  t h e  
c o m p e t i t i o n

You do it evTry timt* chrHc Tho .i(Jv(ertT«Tn}i In >*otiT daily nrwtpapnr to fine
what the conipclilion is up to...whdts on 5ale...whc36c...vkbcn...k3r 
how much.

You Icjm a lot about t!ic day-to-day state of the markĉ >Iacc by Ktading 
the other fellow's advertising.

And so does the shopping public
So use the daily newspafx?r to kccT> an tyc on the compefrtion. . .  iric It 

for market rescan h . . .  but don't lose sight of tlie main issue. Use it to keep 
youricii in the public eye with consistent, productive advertising.

MORE PEOPLE 00 MORE BUSINESS THROUGH lOtSPAPERS

BIG SPRING HERALD Is 
Your Best Advertising Medium!
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New Major League
Opens Today

NKW YORK fA P ) -  Four new 
niahagers. four "dosen new play
ers, and a new strike zone help 
bring in the new major league 
season today.

As has been the custom for some 
time. Washington in the Ameri
can l.eague and Cincinnati in the 
National got a 24-hour jump 
on the other clubs with games to
day The Baltimore Orioles were 
the Senators’ rivals in the nation's 
capital while the Pitt.sburgh P i
rates were the Reds' opponents 
at Ciosley Field

BKGIN TI FSDAY
The other clubs will launch 

their pennant drives Tuesday.
President Kennedy had his right 

Tirni cracked up for the tradition
al first toss at Washington’s D C 
Stadium. Thereafter the pitching 
was to be in the hands of left
handers Don Rudolph 'S lOi of the 
Senators and .Steve Barber 
of the Orioles. Some 47.000 specta
tors were expc'i-ted

.Another capacity crowd, some 
30,000 fans, was assured for the 
Cincinnati o()ener Southpaw Jim 
O'Toole Mfi-13* of the Reds and 
iighthrander F.arl Francis ‘9-8i of 
the Pirates were the scheduled 
hurlers.

In the Tuesriay National l,eague 
oi'cners, the San h'ranci.sco Giants | 
ml! lie starting the defense of 
their National league crown in 
Houston. liOs .Angelos will play

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hurt I

One of the trainers conditioninC 
jsoses at Sunland Park this sea
son IS Hugh .lai kson. a pait time 
i.-si(tent of Borger and the father 
of A lls  Hill Git.vin of Hic Spring 

Ia< kson .s thn-s' year old colt. 
H. iiiie K won a Sunland Ih-rhy 
t ’ eiip recently

I irrying til pounds Bernie K 
vent the mile and 1 Ifi Sundav in 
the t :  'iOO Sunland IVrhv. with B 
ll.irmon in the irons

A retiresi oil field woikcr. .la« k 
S'ln trains more lor a hotihs Ih.in 
onsthing else He brought the 
pl.iter Sii|>erh Ide.i. h.ick to the 
i.ues in good condition after an 
rs'ended layoff necessitated by in 
jur\ The gelding after having 
ln‘« n oiier altsi i>n al hnrt < ollins.
< olo h.is t>een .second twice in 
teieni sl.iits

.t.K kvm legisiered one of the 
hc-ves m his datighlei s n.imr 

tine of Hughs most ratud root 
eis is Arnold (Hhson. IT yeai old 
iuin of the Big Spring (iihsons 
who takes lessons in the art of 
training horses (tom his grarvl 
f.ilher whenever he lan Arnold 
now aspires to study veterinary
medicirie and work with animals 

• • •
line (if the Distrirl 2 A AAA foot 

b.ill pl.iveis who will appear in the 
annual North South All Star foot-' 
hall game at Houston in August  ̂
IS ttoh Stanley, the Midland High 
guaid who IS hound (or the I ’ni- 
versity of Texas

.Manley, who weighs I'm pounds 
and stands a feet 2. was named to 
th»' .ill-district team last fall and 
lo< ,il roaches unanimously agreed 
he richly deserved the honor 

Midland High had a player in 
ttw game two years ago. when 
Knox Nunnally made the list

the Cubs in Chicago. Milwaukee 
will meet the Pirates in Pitts
burgh and the Red.s will help the 
Phillies begin the season in PJiil- 
adelphia

AFTERNOON
All games will be played In the 

afternoon except for the night 
opener in Philadelphia.

A night opener also has been 
scheduled in the American League 
Tuesday with the Boston Red Sox 
engaging the Angels under the 
lights in Ixis Angeles. The New 
York Yankees will start proceed
ings again.st the Athletics in Kan- 
sa.s City, the Chicago White Sox 
play the Tigers in Detroit, and 
the Twins will be host to the 
Cleveland Indians in Minnesota.

Washington and Baltimore will 
be idle Tuesday.

The Yankees ruled a powerful 
l-to-3 favorite to register their 
third straight American I.eague 
pennant .A three-team battle in
volving the Giants, Dodgers and 
Fteds has been predicted in the 
National.

SPICE
Off - season trades, of which 

there were a record number, were 
expected to spice the [wnnant 
raie.s .All clubs except the Twins, 
who finished sec-ond last year, par
ticipates!

The A'ankees open with .loe Pep- 
itone at first ba.se after b.iving 
traded Bill Skowron to the Dodg-

Nashville Quint 
Clips Wayland
ST .lOSKI’H. Mo GAP'-Nash

ville Business College of Tennes
see owns its second straight wom
en s national ,A\C baskettvill 
championship, and it* fifth since 
I9'i0

Nashville (h'fcalisl Wayland Col
lege of Texa.s 4.S 41 in the national 
tiHirn.imeiit finals Satiird.iv night 
The two teams have met in the 
fin.ils for SIX straight veais

era for pitcher Stan WHliams. De
troit has a new catching staff con
sisting of veteran Gus Trhmdos 
and rookie Bill Freehan and a 
hew relief pitcher. Bob Anderson.

Baltimore, which may have 
made the most judicious trades 
of all clubs, starts new-comers Luis 
Aparicio at shortstop. Al Smith in 
right field, Dick Brown and John 
Orsino behind the plate. .loe 
Gaines in the outfield and Pete 
Burnside and Stu .Miller on the 
mound. The Orioles also hrave a 
trip of outstanding rookie pitchers 
in Jim McNally, Bill Miller and 
Steve Dalkowski.

Of the four new managers, two 
will be managing in the majors 
for the first time They are John
ny Pesky at Boston and Ed I.opat 
at Kansas City Bobby Bragan. 
Milwaukee's new pilot ha.s man
aged al Pittsburgh and Cleve
land. Birdie Tebbetts, the Indians’ 
new skipper, has had tenures at 
Cincinnati and Milwaukee

OPENING
SCHEDULE

Op̂ niRf rr«babl*
Hv Tke Frrta

Inrludinf la«t vrar a racordii atarltnc 
time. ERT afMi probable attendance

Baltimore iBarber at Wa-xhinuion
'n>ldoln̂  tlD' 130 pm. 47 <W0 

OntT aaine meheduled
N ATION U. I.TAOIl: 

rtllaborsh Francia as al ('inrinnatl
(O Toole 13 7 30 pm. 30 UOO

OntT came arheduled 
TIKailAVA 
AV1IRMAN

New York < Terre 23 12> at Kan»a* rtt?
■ Rakoa t4 !7t ? 10 n m 11 00f»

Chlraco Herbert 7A*9i al fletrntt iBtin
mne 13 I0> 1 10 pm 30 non

Bo«ton illonbouquetie 1S-I1< al lv>« An- 
ie!e« .McBride 11-5 11 p m JS non

rievaiand 'Cl'ant TIO- al Minnesota tF»as- 
rual Ni ll' 7 10 p m . 30 non 

OntT came* »che<iuled
N ATKIN U LrAGlI 

l»a Anceten 'Dreadate 75-a (*1ucaco
fJackMm lAlt* 7 10 pm 30 n>at 

Ban rranriacA 'Ranfnrd 74 t a* H<njttnn 
r»rre:i JO ; N> pm **lnno

Ml aaukee iB'irdetle 109> at r'ltshurch 
rnend It 14' 135 p rr . 7C

kt I -BriNflin t? A. Nea York
f rate JO ?4> 7 P m . 70 mi*

Cjncmnatl Jae ?! 14' a' Ptn'adelppja 
UahaffeT 15 14 nr MrU«h 11 l>.

i 05 P m ?5 Ofa»

Wins High School High Jump Event
John Morris of Jessie Jone* High School of Houston, c lean  the 
bar at S (ret. 4 Inches to win the high school high Jump event of 
the Texas Relays at .Austin. John is the son of I 'n lven lty  of Hous
ton track coach Johnny .Morris. I.AP Wlrrphoto)

Steers To Play 
Permian Today

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, April 8, 1963

Nicklaus Begins Working 
On Golf’s Grand Slam

TWO MORE DIE

Pennsylvania Panel 
Probes Ring Deaths

SCRANTON. Ps f \P -The 
Pennsylvania Athletic Commis 
Sion, under order* by the governor 
to investigate the ring death of 
.1 19 vc.ir-old Ixvxer .'viturdav
night summoned today several of 
firi.i's to give their version in the 
opening of a formal in<iuir>

In the wake of the de.ith of 
Franuseo A'elasqiier shoitiv after 
he was knocked out during the

Volleyball Girls 
Win Two Contests

R if HfriBB'a (liBrtcT J*Iib- 
aon and the Ht. Laula Cardi
nals nlil get la tbasr Iketr 
ware* In Chtraga Ang. 31 la 
an eshlMlinn (aotkall game 
against George Halas’ Chirago 
Rear*.

The game ts noteoarths he- 
cause (1» Johnson will he try
ing to throw bombs agatnsi 
one of pro InothaM'* best de- 
Irnslte trams aod i ! i  Hales 
Is ihe palrlarrh responsible 
for gelling Ihe Cardinals to 
move from Chira*# to SI. 
I mils.

The learns last met in IAS* 
nod Ihe Rears won, 11-7.

The Cards offered no threat 
In Ihe Rears a* a gale altrar- 
tmn in Chirago but he 
(ouldn'l work out a lelevislon 
arrangement lo hi* satla- 
fartion a* long a* another pro 
team was based to Chirago, 
so Halas reportedly anted up 
mere than a llllle IimH lo help 
husile the Cardinals out of 
( hieago.

lortdenlallv, Ihe nffirial 
N H , record* (or Itbi? were re
leased hy commissioner Pete 
Rorelle's office receoilv nnd 
Ihev confirmed the fnct that 
.lohnson was Ihe 13th leading 
passer in the league. Charley 
completed l.'dl of JO* aerials 
for J.44# yards In gains. In
cluding IS touchdowns. Hi* 
longest bomb went (or *S 
.yards and a touchdown (lo  
.Sonny Randle I and most local 
(oothall huffs were able to 
rnlch it on TA .

Rig Spring girl* volleyhall plav 
er* sai'ked up two viclorie* over 
Imperial during the weekend 

The B learn brat Imperial 23 IR 
with Rita Bragg ranking as high 
point with It In the A game Rig 
.Spring swamped Imperial 23-H. 
and Kileen Farquhar was top 
with S points

A game with Denver City here 
Tuesday has been cancelled Big 
Spring IS scheduled to go to La- 
mesa April lit. and then to the re- 

. gional tnumament in Odessa on 
' April 1 20

Ortiz Looks Over 
Kenny Lane Bout
SAN J l'AN  P R  'A P '- L ig td  

weight champion Carlos Ortir,
, who turned hink the S.inday night 
'challenge of Cuban Doug A'aillant 
with the greatest of ease, looked 
lo his next title defense today— 
and he looked over, around and 

I right pa.sl No 1 contender Kenny 
I.ane

I Ortiz barely worked up a sweat I Before is nno hometown fans as he 
I disposed of A’aillant, who now 
fights out of Miami. F la . on a 

I technical knockout in 49 aecnndt 
of the 13th round 

It was hi* second defense of the 
1.3.A-pound crown Ortiz was guar
anteed l.'irtono, Valiant $8 500 The 
crowd paid about $110 000 

Rill Daly. Ortiz’ advisor, flew 
into a dressing room rage when 
reminded after the fight that the 
World Boxing Association had 
given the champion until June 2 
to defend againaf lame, a aotzth 
paw from .Muskegon, Mich

amateur henefit hout in nearby 
Carbondale, it was expected there 
wiHild be new dcm.inds lo outlaw 
boxing in Ihe state A bill already 
h.is been introduced m the stale 
Senate lo outlaw the sport

AeUsquer of laKtiiilIn I’ucilo 
R ico who was st.itioned with Ihe 
Army al the nearbv Tohyhanna 
Ib-pol was knoxkcrl out in the 
second round of a scheduled three- 
round middleweight hout Hs was, 
the fifth ring de.ith this year and i 
the second which occurred S.itur- 
div night A siml.i' t-.igedy oc
curred in (ivmpc Aiistr.i:i.i

Dr Paul K Kiib.i'-ko. l.icka- 
wanna County coroner, s.iid an 
autopsy nhowed A'r’asquc;' death 
was r.iiised by a massive intra 
cranial hemorrhage and that the  ̂
hemorrhage rcviilled from multi
ple contiumna of the brain

Kubasko said Ihe autopsy- 
showed no previous brain damage 
Authorities said A'elasquez was a 
veteran of 32 amateur fight* and 
appeared to he in excellent physi
cal condition for the hout against 
IT y-ear-old Earl Johnson of the 
St Michael'x High School for Roy* 
In nearby Hnban Height*

Aelasquei never regained con 
sciousneu and died about 15 min 
utes after the fight |

Killed Saturday night in the pro 
fesamnal fight in Gympie wa* 
Norman Smith. 28 The fight was 
slopped at the end of the second 
round and Smith wa* carried un- 
conscioua from the ring

Scotch Foursome j
Draws Good Field
AAeldon Bryant and .lodie Sah 

halo won low gross, and Son Pow 
ell and Edith Ramsey captured 
low net in Scotch foursome play 
at Ihe Big Spring Country Cluh 
Sunday afternoon

Dr J F Hogan and B e t t y  
Jones finished second lor low- 
gross and runner* up for low- 
net were Max .Alilain and Mirkie 
Marcum The perseverance award 
was won by Pat Pallerson and 
Lucille Boykin Fourteen teams 
took part in the play

Thw-arted in previous efforts lo 
break into Ihe w in column, t h e 
Big Spring Steer* were to seek to 
sample victory in their meeting 
with I’ermian * Panthers of Odes
sa here at 4 pm. today

The game was callnl off Satur
day- when a frr^h hatch of i-loiids 
moved in on the heels of two 
day* of showers .As it turned out. 
Ihe sun broke through and it 
would have tieen an ideal day. 
However, at the lime Ihe game 
W.1* callr^ oif. it looked like anoth 
cr trashmover was about lo fall

This will be a busy week for 
Ihe Steer*

A regiil.irly- *i hcdiili-d game is 
«el (or Tuesflay m Midland, and 
then Abilene will come here on 
Thursday The Abilene game was 
scheduled originally lor Saturday, 
hill if wa* advaneed by agre«- 
men! to avoid eonflict with Ihe 
Lavter holiday*

Coach Roy Bal'd was to Start 
his mound arc- Jack Roden, this 
afternoon AAhile unearned runs 
have ( ost him de.irly in *ome 
light games, he has been one of

All-Stars Are 
Here Thursday
Some of the z.inie*! doings on 

the hardwood* w II he sevn nere 
Thur«dav evening whe-n th e  
Harlem All St.in come here for 
a g.ime with h! C Smith 'em 
vtiiirt ion

The event * lining *|«inv<,ri>.| 'n 
the high ,*c hool gymni-i im hv 
the Senior C.a**, and m l prcH-cvvIs 
will go lo the cla*s .school gift 
fund AdV.iO'e *.de* aie at $I .ind 
.'Wi c-enl* hut if fan* w.iii to get 
their ticket* .it the gate t h e 
eharge w ,1 he $1 2i for adu'.'s 
ami Tv cents for student*

The All .Stars have *ome of fie 
top h.ill h indlers in the bu*ine**. 
arid they- have covered more than 
40 states ind several countries

DIST. TRACK 
MEET TUESDAY
Ihc Di*inrf 8 A track meet, 

scheduled here for last week 
end will he held instead on 
Tuesday

I’ relmiinaries will .start at 
10 a m at Memorial Stadium 
track and the final* are sched
uled for 2 pm The meet was 
slated originally for Friday and 
Saliirdav hut rain made the 
track too heavy. A makeup 
date was then pegged for 
\Aedne*day. but to avoid eon- 
flirts It was shoved forward lo 
Tiiesdav.

the most effective chunker* In 
the league

Other starters were due to he 
Charley West, catcher. .1 e ( f 
Brown, first oase. Bill Andrews, 
second base. Boy- .New, third 
base; Baxter Moore, short.stop: 
l-!ri(' Nichols’ or Rick Peters, left 
field, Rickv Wisener c-enterfudd, 
Buster Barnes, rightfield

Boy New- is due lo gel Ihe nod 
Tuesday as Ihe starling twirler 
Baird has reac-hed no decision 
on his starter on Thiirsdav.

Tennis Meet 
Begins Today
HOI STUN 'A P  f'ollege pl.iv 

eis figute to dominate piay todav 
when M eonteslanls meet in two 
qualifying rounds in the 7kh an
nual Kiver Oaks Tennis Tourna
ment

Their numbers were lo lie wl ît 
tied lo IS for (tally rounds hegm 
nine Tue*ctav against 18 pl.iyeis 
execiipl (com the ()ii,ilify-ing

S V of the world s eight tojv 
r.inked an .yl(*iirs a^e .imorg the 
18 exempt plavers and Ihe field is 
regarded a* Ihe most impressive 
in the history of the meet

Boy t.mersoo of .Au*tr,il.a. Pie 
l(H> .im.itevir m iter in the wor'd. 
h.-is bi'cn installed as l.ivontc and 
IS followed closely hv M.inuel S.in- , 
t.in.i of Spain, xecxiod rankml 
world .irnateur and second seeded 
in the liKim.iment S.inl.m.i ile 
(e.-itf>d f.merson Sund.iv in the (i | 
nals c>( the Masters Tournament 
.it SI Petersburg

Chuck McKinlev. r.inkr-d No t 
in the Cnited Sl.ite* ha* hern g iv 
en the No .3 seed, and Bafael 
Osiina 1 nivers.ty of Southern 
Calitomia student and member of 
Mexico* Davis t'up team, is .seed 
ed fourth

Fmervin, McKinlev. S,mlana 
and (Kuna a-e the top-ranked 
star* of their counlnes and 1.1 of 
Ihe exemt>t perfonners are cur
rent or fomier Davis Cup team 
members from the I nited Slate* 
Aastralia. Sji.tin. Mexico and 
(•reat Britain.

AUGUSTA.. Ga. lAP) -  Young 
Jack Nicklaihs. a aandy hair^ 
money maker with golf clubs as 
his tools, seems intent on reducing 
the game’s "Big Three" to the 
’ ’Big One”

With his victory in the 27th 
Masters tournament Sunday, this 
powerful 23-year-old sophomore 
professional continued to dominate 
other members of golf’s ruling trio 
—Arnold Palmer and Gary Play
er—as he has done in most of 
their major meetings, starting 
with (he U.S Open last year.

BEAT PALM ER
In that Open, he beat Palmer 

in a playoff for the title, later 
whipped both Palmer and Player 
in the inaugural "World Series of 
Golf." where (he trio met head- 
to-head in a .16-hole match, and 
now has taken a Masters crown 
from the two former .Masters 
champion.*

Only in (he 1%2 PGA champion
ship did Nicklaus’ mastery of the 
two titans of the game slip. Play
er won that one, Nicklaus tied for 
third and Palmer tied for 17th.

Shouldering a.side ever-increas
ing pressure as first one. then an
other competitor made a bid and 
felt hack in the final round of the 
.Masters. Nicklaus showed the de
termination it takes to make a 
great champion

After bogies on Nos 8 and 12 
knocked him out of Ihe lead, he 
rallied with a pair of birdies and 
sank a clutch three-foot putt on 
Ihe 18th lo win hy one shot from 
Tony I^ema and heat Julius Boros 
and faltenng Sam Snead by two 
strokeji

STRING OF PARS ,

Nicklaus, starting where he left ' 
off Saturday, extended hi* string ' 
of par* lo 18 before a bogey on , 
.No 8 ended it He also hogied I 
the 12th. .sinking a long putt to | 
save himself from a double bogey. ' 
but offset them with hirdie* on  ̂
Ihi- 13th and ISth for a p.ir 72 
finish and 2K6.

la'ma closed with a 2 under par 
70 for 287

Boros, plaving with Nicklaus. 
.also h.id a 72 for 288 and Snead 
fired a 71 for 288

Bui when it was all over it was 
Nicklaus' show and the I'olumhiis. 
Ohio, comet became the youngest 
man ever to win the Masters

I’almer, the defending champi
on started rallies in both Ihe 
third and fourth rounds, but never

Score Calls 
It Quits

was able to get one of his amaz
ing comeback drives realiv roll
ing. Ha closed with a 71 for 291 
and a tie with Don January for 
ninth place.

PLAYER FALTERB 
Player, who twice during the 

final round was tied with Snead 
and Nicklaus for top spot, finished 
bogey-bogey for a 70 and 289, put
ting him in a tie for fifth with Ed 
Furgol and Dow Finsterwald.

Francis (Bo> Wlninf^r closed 
with a 72 for 290 and eighth spot 

Nicklaus plans to enter the 
British Open again this year, as 
well as the U.S. Open and the 
PGA championahip With the 
Masters, they make up the

"grand $!am'* of profeeeional
golf.

Snead, who toon wiU be 11. waa 
lea d i^  briefly on two occaaioiiB 
as Nicklaus and P J a w  were hav
ing their upe and downs. But he 
hogied two of the last threa holea 
and there went his chances for a 
fourth Masters crown.

Nicklaus picked up 120.000 for 
his victory and that put him on 
top of the PGA money winning list 
at $38,715. He waa third behind 
Player and Palmer until the Mas- 

I ters. Player dropped to second 
I with winnings of $27,502. Lema 
; climbed from fourth to third xrith 
I $28,831 and Palmer fell to fourth 
' with $2.5,025.

Royals Tie Series 
With Celtics, 3-3
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Someone 

apparently forgot to tell the Cin
cinnati Royals that the "book ” 
called for them to lose the Na
tional Basketball Association s 
Ea.stem Division final playoff to 
the Boston Celtics in five games 

A 109 W Cincinnati victory Sun
day night squared their series at 
throe games each As a result, 
the whole ball of wax will he

TCU Leading 
SW Baseball

1 H  .Inhnann atsn pirkrd up 138
•''t H  .sards nrt roshinx on 2-5 car-
* t ■  rirs, ranking ahead of such

H  lltuslrous Individual* in that
1  department as Jnhnn.x 1 nilas.
H  Tommy Tracy and Bart Starr,
■  to namr a frw.

•.r>̂ H  On thrre occasions, John-
v'.y H  son rambled in for (ouch-

H  down*. He scored one serenlh
1  of (he TD ’s the Card* collect-
H  ed rushing the ball and was on
H  Ihe throwing end of all but
H  two Ihe Red Birds got through 
H  the air.

Fred Hansen Gives Relays 
Its First 16-Foot Vault

Bert Gravitt, the Denver City 
grid star who appeared here in a 
playoff game a couple of years 
ago, reportedly is no longer in the 
I'n iversity of Oklahoma His broth
er. Bill, departed the Nor-campus 
krm  time kfo.

By HAROLD V. R ATIJFF
AUSTIN i.AP' — Fred Hansen 

vsent to Rice becau.se he was a 
lop football prospect and also be
cause he was a pole vaulter. He 
played freshman football but de
c id e  to give up this sport in fa
vor of track.

The Texas Relays were happy 
that he did Han.*en gave the big 
track and field carnival ita first 
Ifi-foot vault Saturday

Rain, cold and wind wiped out 
all chances for records in the run
ning event* Sprinters and hur
dlers had to struggle into a wind 
of 8 to 8 miles per hour with gusts 
up to 15

So the only records were in the
fWd eveot»-B8iiMa’f tm M el M

I feet 1 inch, which wiped out his 
I own mark of 1.5-6'j ,  and a shot 
put of 80 feet 9 'j inr+ie* by Toby 

I Belt of Houston WesUniry in the 
I high school clas.*.
I Hansen had the cross bar up to 
I 18 feet 4 inches—one inch hrtter 
! than the world record held by 
John Pennel of .Northeastern Lou- 

I isiana—and almost made it He 
knocked the har off with his chest 
in coming down 

Roger Sayers of Omaha won the 
ino-yard da.sh in 9 6 If he hadn’t 
been forced to nin into the wind, 
he might have equalled the Texas 
Relays record of 9 3 Sayers aim 
won the 100 meter da.*h in 10 8.

Danny Roberts of Texas A4M
itnm (be *o t ttw iattbmA • Tn>

an ever .iltained. flipping it 59 
, feet S'"* inches He also won the 
I discus throw with a toss of 164 
feet 4 'i inches

Rank.ng dose to Hansen * vault 
as the top performance of the 
meet w as a 4 02 6 mile by little 
known .lohn Camien a sophomore 

’ from Emporia Kansas State He 
whipped the great Dyrol Burleson 
and Bill Dotson, two 4-minute 

j milers brought in as special at- 
j tractions
I Burleson, an Oregon ex who has 
I a 3 37 6 mile to his credit, and 
Dotson, former Kan.sas star who 

{has run 3 59, couldn t fight off 
j Camen * great clo,sing drive Biir- 
leoon wround up wnth a 4:02 9 and 

iDotaon 4:04.1

VIv Ih p  4««Me|a|e4 Tresa

Texas Christi.in t.ike* nut f'om  
hi*eball this week holding .i I - 
gan v  le.id over the .Southwe*t 
t'onfi-renre field

Only non-conference g.imes are 
on Ihe <r4iediile ,ind only four of 
the SIX conference members will 
see action

The T (T  Horned Fros* surged 
into the jeid .ind knocked Texas 
AAM from the unbeaten ranks 
last wfx*k as they trimmed the 
Aggies 4 2 and 2 1

Texas edged Hire 3 2 and Biv- 
lor beat Southern Methodist 10-4 
in the only other games

Bain wipe<l out a Baylor Texas 
series and a Bice SMI' double- 
header.

I Thomas And Suggs 
Win Tournament
Jackie 'Thomas and Bobby 

Suggs teamed to win the Big 
, Spring Golf .A.ssdciation partner
ship tournament at the M u n y 
course Saturday and S u n d a y  
with 6.5

Tied for second place with a 
' pair of 88s were Dan Busta- 
mente-.Iesse Hernandez and Ber- 

I nard Rains-J C Robinson 
I Twenty-three teams took part 
I in the meet The next scheduled 
: event is an individual match play 
! on .April 20 21 Full handicaps will 
! lie applied, and there w ill he two 
I flights
j  A meeting of the association is 
I set for 7 p m  Wednesday at the 
I Chamber of Commerc* confer- 
(«o c « room.

t 'HK’ AGO ' API-Southpaw Herb 
Score of the Chicago VAhite .Sox, 
stumbling along the comelrack 
trail for six frustrating jears aft 
er a r.-iii>erwre< king eve injury.' 
IS through with h.isefiall

Score made hi* decision after 
Itie VAhite *i«x h;»d annourH-ed he 
was being optioned lo Indiamipo-! 
Il> He had wenked two scmeles* 
inning* in ,i 2 1 victiwy over Cm-, 
( iniiati Siimi.iv in an exhibition 
fin.lie in lmli,in.i|>oli*

Ic e  t.liked it over with my 
w i fe "  *aid S ore , "and I have 
dec ided to quit the game ’ He im- ' 
mnt .itelv left for \Ae«t Paim 
Beach F!a . whi-te hi* f.imily is ' 
v.ic .ilHining

What pio\e«l to Iw’ the fwginning 
of the end of one of basehall s 
most p'-omi*ing pitrlier careers 
rame M.iv 7 1957. in a night
game again*' the New A ork A an- 
kee*

A line dll', e off Ihe h.it of fill 
MilWiugald ,n the fir*l inning 
strin k S<iee over the right eve 
blow At (ir*t d wa* feared Score 
might lose the sight of hi* eye 
He re<ove'-ed but be w,i* sidelined 
Ihe re>i of the *e.i*on *

Before Ihe mi'h.ip. Sexae was 
( (inMilei (hI one of ti.iseb.ill s hot 
lest prci(Hr1ii' He tiroke n with 
the Cleveland Indi.in* in l'C•■> with 
a 16 10 rixoid and led Ihe Ameii- 
ran I/'ague v*i'h 24,5 slrikeoiils. 
earning liookie of Ihe Aear lau
rel*

The following se.ivin he |>o*ted a 
?o 9 reixird .ind again led the 
eagiie in stnkr>c)iils Owner Tom 
A.iwkey of I've Boston Bed Sox 
offered a million dollars for Ihe 
sen.satiotral southpaw hut the Indi
an* turned it down

Sco'-e never came close to re
gaining hi* preininry form.

Baliengcr Horse 
Wins Top Trophy
GARDEN' f ITA’ 'S C  — Rob Bal- 

lenger * 3 year-old gelding. P a y  
Hand, wa* declared grand cham
pion of the AAM quarterhorse 
show in Tollege .Station .S.iturday. 
He earned his owner a trophy.

Pay Hand, .sired by Bialk I>odg- 
er and a descendant of the fa
mous Waggoner sire. Pretty BiKk, 
is out of a Jiggs mare

The gelding won hi* class, then 
went on lo capture the top title in 
Ihe show About 500 horses and 
mares were entered, including 

{three other ribbon winners by 
, Baliengcr Roy Carter accompa- 
' nied Baliengcr,to College Station 
' for the show

GRAPEFRUIT 
BASEBALL

Harkness Led 
West To Victory
K ANS AS CfTY ( AD-.All Amer

ica .terry Harkness of ChicaBo 
Iwiyola. in the unusual Job of a 
siihstitule. led the West All .Stars 
over the East in the 12th snnual 
.Shrine basketball gam e Sunday 
with some uncanny passing and 
ball hawking

The AA'est finished on top *2 79 
after leading by 20 points and the 
6 foot 3 Harkness. an agile left
hander. was named Most Valu
able IMayer

Harkness missed both Saturday 
practice aessions. herauae he waa 
detained in Chirago by examina
tion*. and didn't start the game.

Bv half time, the West waa In 
front by 18. 4A32. and the lead 
went lo 20 poinla before the East 
rallied on the shootuig of Tom 
Thacker of Cincinnati. Nate Thur- 
mood of Rowling Green and Jim- 
mv Bayl of Indiana 

Harkness scored 14 pointa and 
fed teammates for several bas
ket*

The AAest al.*o wa* given a big
lift by Ihe rebounding of Tony 
t’ervenik rugged 8-foot 5. 22.V
poiinder from Arizona State 

All Amenra Art Heyman of 
Duke scored 14 but grabbed only 
five rehcnind*

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
rinsT ss ir  i fxiu»i n»,eti enwe.
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wrapped up in a seventh and de
ciding game at Boston Wednesday 
night. The winner will get the 
right to play either Loa Angeles 
or St IxMiis in the league’s cham
pionship playoff

Los Angeles took a 3-2 lead over 
St. louis in the Western Division 
final by beating the Hawks 129-98 
at lo s  Angeles Sunday night The 
sixth game will he played at St. 
louLs Tuesday

After taking the lead early in 
the second quarter, the Royals 
were behind only once as Oscar 
RoberLaon scored 36 pointa and 
put on a brilliant display in the 
third quarter He tallied 18 of 
them in that 12 minutes of action

It was a rough encounter and 
, Red Auerbach the Boston coach,
I had plenty to say about it. 
j Referring to offic ia l! Sid Borgia 
and Norman Drucker. Auerbach 

(said, " i f  th.1t game had gotten 
; any rougher, they would have 
I had to put up a boxing ring and 
I let them slug it out”

Colt Tilts 
To Be Aired
The Houston Colts opening 

game, as will all of its garnet this 
1 season, w ill be carried ever 
j KBA’G radio here.

The Colti will open at home 
against the champion San Fran
cisco Giants at 1;IS  pm . Gaines 
Wednesday and Thuraday will he 
at 7 45 p m . followed by night 
games in Coh Stadium at the same 
hour against Loa Angelea Sunday 

{afternoon Ihe final of the opening 
> home round will be played at Hous 
i ton The broadcasts all season will 
: be rarred by the Colt Raaehall Net- 
I work, said Jack Wallaee of KBYG

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG tnHEET 

CONOCO RERVICC
1181 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7M1

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  iMperted Wlaea •CacktaO 

Ire Cebea •Drtre-ta Wtadew

602 Gregg
Or

Drire-Ia Feed 4 Uqeer

1000 E. 4th
Drire-la wladesr serriee at rear 
•f stare ter Hqear departmeel 
ealr.

rxHiamoN Kssr.asLL 
M xinsT's a»:«t ITS

rh1c4fo .4 2. rtrwtnnetl 1 
Miiweukee t. York A 3

3, Nfw York N 1 
B! Lmelfi 7 PhUMl^Jphte < 
Ae«hlnffton S. rntRlMirgh 1 
l<oe Anf#le« A 3. Anfrl#ii M • 

3 ChlfAg® 7
Hmtfitnn lx Kapraa n tr  1 
Ben FriMicliico I* Oerelfuid I

MONEY
tTTOUl

FINGER TIPS
When you want money fast, * 
it'i as close at your S.I.C. Office.
Whether you want $500 or $$,000... 
depend on S.I.C. for a budqef-planned lea* 
with a sensible repayment schedule. Come 
teeustoon. We're here to help you get what 
you want. (If you don't haxre an S.I.C. Credit Card. . .  
why net apply for one, now J
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Nuptial Vows Are Said
At Baptist Church
Nuptial vows were exchaitj^ 

Friday evening by Miss Sandra 
Challen Martin and Albert C. 
SUt^l at the First Baptist Church 
with Chaplain Frank Meacham of
ficiating

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, L. Martin, 606 George, 
and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr and Mrs. George C. Strirfil, 
Falls. Pa

Altar arrangements of white 
flowers were used with palms and 
lighted tapers to form a back
ground for the nuptial scene. Mrs. 
Forrest Gambill provided a pro
gram of organ music and accom
panied Mrs Vonnie Downey who 
sane ■ 1 11 Walk Beside You.”

The bride chose a sky-blue cot
ton brocade for her wedding dress.
It was fashioned with a short 
belled skirt and fitted bodice 
having a scooped neckline. Her 
matching blue veil was attached 
to a pearl trimmed b.lndeau, and 
she carried a white Bible with 
white carnation.! In keeping with 
tradition she had .something old. 
new. borrowed and blue 

Mrs Fred White, her sister, 
was matron of honor. Her dress 
was a pastel print sheath, and she 
carried a nosegay of white mums 
Charles Bogart w.as best man 

Tapers were lighted hv Miss 
.leannrtte Sisson who wore a 
green-tinted sheath of cotton bro
cade. .fames Koser served as 
usher.

R K C F P T IO N  ♦
During the reception which fol 

lowed guests were registered by 
Mi.ss Carol Thompson They weie 
received in the church hall by the 
couple and the bride s parents 

Spread with a ruffled, white 
nylon and dacron cloth, the re 
freshment table was appointed 
w ith crystal and featured a three
tiered wedding cake, frosted

Luncheon 
Given. For 
T eachers
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 

teachers sorority, met Saturday 
for lurtcheon. .Mrs. H. H. Ruther
ford spoke on the topic, “ Seeking 
remedies for unjust discrimina
tion against women.”  She urged 
women to be willing to stand up 
for their rights.

Mrs. Grover Springer, presi
dent, presided over the business 
session. Reports were made by 
committee chairmen. The group 
voted to award a .scholarship of 
$I!>0 to one of the members for 
summer school study. A drawing 
from the names of lho.se who are 
planning to attend summer school 
will bt' held next month to deter
mine the recipient of the sc’holar- 
ship.

Phans were made for delegates 
to attend the Alpha State Conven
tion in San .Antonio in .Tune.

I ’he next meeting of the sorori
ty will be May 4 at H o w a r d  
County Junior (Villege.

Miss Eason Is Bride 
Of Kenneth C. Carson

V

MRS. JKKALU PAT SPIVEY

Sessions Of
Duplicate
Reported

Spivey-Draper Vows 
Said At Fort Knox

Marriage vows were solemnized 
in a ceremony uniting Miss Doris 
Carolyn Eason and K e n n e th  
Charles Carson, Friday evening 
at San Angelo in the home of the 
bride’s uncle, James F. Rhyne, 
who officiated in the double ring 
service. '

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh E. Rhyne, 2404 Run
nels. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C Car- 
son, 1.113 N. 9th St., Lamesa, are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The bride chose a blue princess 
dress of embossed taffeta. It had 
a short jacket with three-quarter 
length sleeves. Her veil was of 
matching blue. Her accessories 
were a diamond-pearl pendant 
and matching earrings, a gift of 
the bridegroom. In keeping with 
tradition she had something old. 
new. borrowed and blue. She had 
a blue garter and birthdate pen
nies in her shoe. Her corsage was 
white carnations. Barbara Mes- 
ker was maid of honor, and liest 
man was Buddy Rhyne, brother

of the bride. Only the family and 
close friends attended.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will reside in Big Spring 
at 204 E. 22nd

The bride a;;ended Big Spring 
High School. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Lamesa High School, 
and is employed as a mechanic 
at Truman Jones Motor Co.

N EW  WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a woman whoi>« figure 
is on the good stdo but might look 
perfect'i* Voull be thrilled by tha 
new easy way science has disco\- 
cred for you to become Siidilenly 
Slim. If you’re more than l-’s 
IXMiiub' overweight, then this idea, 
is not for j on. If your weight prob
lem falls within this range, tlien 
yon c.in realize a new, smoother 
figure today, without dirt or 
exercise.

.Sudilenly .Slim is an all-ncw kind 
of 4-oz. girdle constructed of .sci
ence fillers. Olio startling innosaw

Pre-Nuptial 
Event Held

M R S . A I .R E R T  C. .STRO III.

white and topp^ with bride and 
groom figurines Miss .lime Fore- 
sythe presided at the punch ImiwI. 
Cake was seried by .Mrs. Dan 
Ia>ming

Other membei s of the hoû e 
party were Mr and Mrs S M. 
.\nderson, Mr and Mrs .lohn fof-

j fey, Mr. and .Mrs Bill .1 Smith, 
, Mr and Mrs, .lohn F Smith, Mr.
I and Mrs S M Smith,. Mr. .and
' Mrs Bill Adams, Mr and Mrs

Homer W.ird. .Mr. and Mrs la-iand 
Calvert .Miss l.inda Mil.un. Miss 
' Kli/abeth Daniel an<l the Itc.,
I and Mrs .lohn Bullock 
I Out of town quests were .Mrs 
F (■ Muckardi'i of fKIcss i .md 

1 Rev and .Mis Bullock of Im[>eria.
W E D D IN t;  T R IP

The r(Hi|)le left .dterw.cd on ,i 
weilditig trip to (xunls in Uc-t 
Texas For travel the hrafe wore

bine
.nil!

il tx

a beige nubbrwl ititton suit a 
blouse, matching accessorus 
the (ors.ige from her hrid.i 
qiiet

The (oiipic will reside in 
Spring where she s ,i vtudinl it 
Rig .Spring High S<hool and Inc 
hndegnxMTi is .itlacheii to the A.

I Force at Webb ,AFB

Hi,

Dlipl'r.dc bridge sessions. S.it 
iird.i.v md Sunday, were held at 
the Fik's ('!uh and at ('osden 
Counirv Ci.it) I

Ten t,ih.e> were in play Suiid.iv 
;d tiic ( oaten ( lub t Iios«' placing : 
for north violh jxisi' on w ee Mrs ' 
Tom South .Old M’S ('h.iilfs 
Tompk'iis, fust Mis R o g e r s  
lli'ltcv ‘.'id Il'ii'.v l-'o-tcr
second, .Mis. lliid.son L.oi.lci'. .and 
Mrs !! l: Met V. n .1: . I’oid. 
and Mrs l.lovd V.-As and Mis 
t-'ern (>urham foirtn 

li.i't wc-l pi.uts wi 'o won by 
Mi^ K.iv McM.ihcn ii.! Mr̂  f)oi 
(iiccnwiKxi f'l^t. H li Wc.ivi-r 
and ( j ’ ovcr ( u!in.',.:h.ii’ i .I' . sec
ond, .and ,\!i» F. I. Fovn 
■'Irs F’ cd K C-. n d M -
M( ( i.ion .. it Ml  ̂
tied lor tfUMl Old fo,, ttl 

M K s ( I t It
M'■ .etc Ml - ( I i.r 't ■ wi ■ i

*,.g'i in t'.e .s.itiirit A i :_;it on 
f“ : ( o,.p O' TSom’ w ho l.ixl for
^ e c o n c  , 1‘V ' t t l ’ l l nt.'i' c .  w |. e  y i -
,.nd M - .I.a- I) l|. ‘ • • ,0'0 M- 
O'd M W .:d II.I

and
\vr.a
l.ee.

FORSAN (SC'—Mr, and Mrs. 
(' L Draper of Forsan announce 
th»> marriage of their daughter, 
\ (‘rna Iziis, to CpI. Jerald Pat 
Spivey. The wedding, a double 
ring service, was conducteri in 
the Tower Chaiiel at Fort Knox. 
Ky , March 17 Chaplain Walter 
Williams offieialtd Mr and 
Mrs. 11 (■ Spivey. 2Ki9 Mam.
Big Spring, are parent.s of the 
bridegroom

The bride's wedding dress was 
of txige wool jersey, styled with 
fittixf bodice ami full skirt She 
wore Ixine .iccessones In keeping 
w th tradition she had something 
old .something new, something 
txoioweif and blue 

Tlie loiiple was «ttende<l hy 
Pvt and Mrs. (ieo.’ ge M i l l e r  
of Fort Knox

The 1)1 ide attemlid F o r s .a n 
schools where sh** was active in 
six>rts and was a membs’r of the 
Future Homemakers of \merica 

p 1 V e y a l‘(60 graduate of

Big Spring High School, attended 
HnwaiM County Junior College 
for two years before hi.s enlist
ment in the .Army. He was for
merly employed hy the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Glass Protects 
Furniture Tops
T h o s e  unsightly scratches 

which spoil the appearance of fine 
furniture tops can be prevented 
if the finish IS iirotected with a 
covering of glass.

I Miss Francine Salyer of Forsan 
■ and her fiance. Robert Phehm,
I were cximplimenled Sunday ev e
ning when an informal buffet .sup
per was served at the home of 
Mrs .Ann Gibson Houser. The pre
nuptial event wa.s attendml hy the 
families and tho.se who are to serve 

! in the weilding party. |
The wedding will take place in '

St Mary's Kpiscopal Church j
Thursday afternoon at 3 o cloc k

tion is the sheer nylon front panrL 
TJiis is peniiancnlly .stiffened by a 
science process and cannot give or 
sag. It’s surrounded by a sliinniinj; 
•( tion border. .A feathrrstitclied 
p.ineldown e.icli side of this girdle 
will coiiloiir your hips if llicy aro 
a iirolilnii. The girrlle itself is of 
n "wonder” Lycra spamlex blend. 
It’s a iK’vv jxivver m t consisting of 
nylon, acetate and spandex. It 
feels like nothing on but has such 
slimming strength, it gives your 
figure <\erv thing th.it s possible 
widi ,1 toiiod.ition.

"Suddenly Slim” is the jnak 
achievement of the devigner- 
geiiius. Olg.i.

He "Suddenly Slim" today !•  
eitlii r girilieor paiify version. Fca- 
tiirid at

ilKMPHILL WELLS,
211 Mam, Telephone .AM 4-R283

B i r t h  A n n o u n c c t J

Secretaries 
Guests For 
42 Party

TEL Class Guest 
Of Mrs. Squyres

To Observe Anniversary
M r. and M r*. L . G. W ood (a ill a iia erve  th e ir go ld ea  w edd ln c  annl- 
v e ra a ry  « H h  a r rrep ttea  Sanday. A p ril 14, la  k o r re a l P a r i  (  »m - 
m a a ily  C e a le r . Lam eaa . T h e ir  rh iid r ra .  M r. and M r*  II. L . W ood. 
M r. and M m . N . P . Wand aad th e ir  gra iN lrh ild ren . a ll M  l.am exa , 
w ill he honU and haatexsei. The W oad t n r r e  m a rr ied  .April 13, 
1913, la  the b r id e 's  hem e ia K em p  bv the sam e m ia ls te r  that m a r
r ied  h er paren ts . T h e ir  f irs t  hom e n a s  n ea r K em p  ia K an im an  
C on n ty . aad ia  193d Ih ev  m oved  In G rass lan d . Fanr v ea rs  la ter 
th ey  m o ved  tn M n a ge r. and In 1943 ra m e  U  I,am esa  v h e r e  hr w as 
a g in n er and re tired  fm m  the G n if OH ( 'a .  a fte r  13 yearn  a ( s e rv ic e .

Membi'is of lh«' Tl I. s ,• ! \ 
school Cl.ivs of the F 'v( B ;I>' '( 

'Church were iiinrhcon cof-N .S.it 
; (ird.TV m the home o‘ M v || II 
Sipiyrcs

‘ Mrs .1 F II.)!'lectv e 1 ,1 V s 
teacher, wordivf the invoi.i.or 
The devotion (hr f ,is(ei st,,, \ 
wa* given hy Mrs I> i ,v Smv'ii 
who afterw.t'-d ’■)■ )( ;i ;x>en'

I Si’ven memN-! s wore p'c-.-t; 
I and two guests \Hs Srr.vlh i” 'i
I Mrs J P Do,tge

Ml .md M'- W ' ■)! M n 
SCI l.'O’i Lov,: iiin";i'. <• the
tu' l !l o( I >’ i ■ ■ : ,’l ■ c ( |v ,1 .1 1)“\
II . h ) ( 11 1', t ■; ."1 ,1 111 to
‘ . -V, • • !>■. ,u. .,iii( ’ 'i
llll'-.l f , i.V ic ( ■ Mil'!'
!.1 Ttic p !i ■ .' .Iivtp ■ ' ■ Is

c M .I M‘ W it H i--,

M-

’ I - .,:id M
i: ,’'!.c,^

DATE BOOK

Homer Petty was host
ed 'll members of the .Se< rcla- 
1 I s \sso< i.ition Friday evening at 
I'lr home Tlie 42 p.irty was a 
h‘ nri't event with 32 giie'ts .it- 
•(■' d ing

( ' n o i '  o f spring w e ie  e .irr ie if 
O il , 1  tt’ r  p .c tv  m ntif which in- 
. udi-d sm all um bre llas  with tal- 
' l l "  g iven  to each guest 

H igh p rize  went to F.dg.vr H ay. 
K e r n  ;h W illiam s ,vnd .Mis* La- 
!ii(v> M urphy ( l i f t s  a ^ o  w e re  ro 
te  vtsi b\ M rs ( '  D H errin g . 
M S' I II.: el ( ir a n d s t j f f .  
g ■' B . iv . M rs (ie o rgp  
l i d  Ben Stew.art

1' . ipg the even ing 
M'.cr.tv Wc c served

Cul-to-measuie, the glass top 
will guard against accidcnt.il 
scr.itches, burns and beverage 
spills without detracting from the 
rich appearance of the wood

It's easy for homemakers fo 
make a pattern of their prized 
fiiinituie from which a glass deal- 
(■’ can cut a lop Here's all there
IS to It

j  1 PI.ice a large sheet of smooth 
iwr.ipping p.ipsT, or ncwsp.ijXT if 
I l.iigc enough, over the top to be 
' measured Hold firmly in place 
( iind crease all around the edges 
j w Ith the flat side of a ruler 
I 2 Cut the pattern formnl by the 
crease In the exact size .ind shape 

.1 Alter cutting, reiheik the pal- 
* tern for accuracy hy lav mg it on 
the top to be sure it matebcd per- 
fectlv

Easter Special
Prrmanrnl Waves 8.50 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
9* (  ir r ie  I>r. AM 4 ' l * d

The th riftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

( i r r a le r  rarn inKs 
are here, roasist- 
en l. ta le . E ve rv  
arrnunt Insured 
In lia.MW.

r  nrrrni 
Dividend 
Compounded 
Twice Yenrly

Mrs Fd- 
franklin

refresh- 59 ^
PRE-EASTER

Annual Breakfast For 
Bykotas Hel(d At Club

More than 4d guests j o i n e d  
members of the BykoLa Class of 
the First Baptist tTiurcb Sunday 
morning for the annua! hreakfa.st 
held at the ( 'osden Country Club.

Mrs Roy Green presided at the 
pre-Easter affair which has been 
held for as many as 2.S years Nell 
Brown, recounting a history of the

Speaker
Mrs Isabel Martin of .Austin, 
president of the Federation of 
iMnranee Women of Texas, will 
speak to the Odessa chapter ol 
iMnrawee Womea Monday eye- 
ntng and to the Rig .Spring chap
ter Tuesday al noon when a 
hineheon will be held at the Wag
on Wheel Restanranl. Her talk 
wtti mneem the importance of 
wamen tn the insaranre Indas- 
Ify. Mm. Martin asms and oper
ates Uie Martin Insnraaee Agen
cy Is AaaMn.

class, told th# group that the 
name of the das* was taken from 
a p.issage from Fphesiana 4 32.
Be A e Kind One To Another.” Or

ganized in the 1927 30 era, Mrs 
A L Cone was the first teacher 
Others who have taught are Mr* 
P (i Stokes, Mrs L S F’ atter- 
.son. Mrs .1 C Douglas. Mrs 
Ira Thurman. Mrs P D O'Brien 
Mrs W .1 IJovd. the former 
Mrs Thurman, took the clavs 
again in 19fio, but moved away 
after her marriage Mrs (iarner 
McAdanvs taught temporarily un
til .Mrs. Roscoe Newell, the pres
ent teacher, took the position

Work projects have includ(»d re- 
sfonng a room in (he church for 
a parlor and classroom; assisting 
Mr and Mrs Homer Willoughby 
in their missionary eff<̂ rts in Mex 
ico, and providing scholarships in 
addition to aiding the needy with 
food, clothing and other necessary 
items

Mrs (Jeorge O Rrien brought 
the devotional thoughts on "Sit- 

1 ting at .lesus' Feet " 
j A sps'cial report based on the 
I six point grading system was giv
en by the Sunday school depart
ment secretary. Melvin Hay, who 
gave a report over the full year s 
work.

Special music was by G l e n n  
Fai.son who sang ' .Soft Were A'our 
Hands " and Dear -lesus ", by 
O'Hara Me was accompanied hy 
Mrs W T McKee

Following the program Mrs. 
Newell taught tlie les.son

The tables were decorated with 
white baskets that held yellow 
and white flowers Other decor 

I  was furni.shed by branches of ar- 
■ tificial peach blossoms, some tied 
with pink satin ribbon 

I Registration of member* and 
guests was done hy Mrs Amabel 
lyivelace. Mr,s Ruth Welch and 
M iss Martha I>ey.sath

Former members who now live 
out of town, present for Sunday s 
meeting, included John Ixmi Cal-

Mae Rawlings. Rankin, and Mrs. 
Granville Dawson, Midland.

B U Y S  E V E R Y T H IN G !
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

S25 Dow n D e liv e rs  -  K itchen  A p p lio n ce s  and 5 -P c .  
D inette Set, C o m p lete  L iv ing  Room  O u tfit , C o m 

plete B ed ro om  O u t f it - L o n g  E a sy  T e rm s  To Su it
Y o u r  Budget!

' - " ■ ■ f t

YES
Everything
For Your Home '

BUT Kitchan Sink
KITCHEN Includat:
BRAND NEW Rafrigarator 
BRAND NEW Gat Rang#
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complata LIVING ROOM Includes 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES  
TWO TABLE LAMPS 
Complata BEDROOM Includas . . . 
Big Deubla Drastar With Attachad 
Landteapa Mirror, Bookcata Bad, plus 
Maffratt And Box Springs.

FREE
D E L IV E R Y

5-Pc. Dinatta S ’ 5
Box Springs And Mattress . . > 49.95
Bedroom Suita ................... SI 29.95
Living Room Suita ............. $149.95
Rafrigarator, 10.5-Cu.-Ft, . . .  $219.95
Ranga, 24" Siia .-rr........... $129.95
2 End Tables And
1 Coffaa Table ................  $ 29.85
2 Table Lamps .......................  $ 19.95

TOTAL VALUE ............... $814.50

...........^59900
Regular.................... $814.50

YOU SAVE ..  $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial AM 4-2631
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Minor Problem
George Glvidrn, Iril, who operate* a pararhute renter in Kleming- 
lon. N.J., i* shown with Joseph Korrh, of Johnsville, Pa., a stu* 
dent at the school. Karh has only one leg but neither regards it 
as more than a comparatively minor problem for a skydiver. 
Gisiden. who beeame a paratrooper after graduating from West 
Point, retired from the army In 19M after being denied permission 
In continue jumping. He started the pararhute renter while sky
diving was a weekend sport for him.

F O R E B S Ik P

S R V iN Q Sout acsiTts. diuutyŝ
4 T  PIMM VteCLy,

S I N C E  1 8 0 6
FRESH P/GGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

C R f i E N
S T A M P S .

DOUBLE EVERY 

W EDNESDAY 

W ITH  $2.50 

PURCHASE OR 

MORE

Academy Awards 
Event Is Tonight

Health And Beauty Aids!

SHAMPOO

I  * I  r  ILU E MORROW'S,Link Sausane 29
F R Y E R S C LAR Y 'S  FRESHER 

T H A N  FRESH,

U.S.D.A. GRADE A , LB.

^ A k l K l F n  U A X A C  ARMOIR'.S ST.\R. F IU .V  (OOKEI). ^  RL.ArK H.AWK. HOVCV ^  y| A Q
r i M f V l j  r o m : i .f..s .s . s p o i n d  ( .an  g l a z e , i  p o i n d  c a n

B«er, Vdfbet, 
R*9. 1.00, 
Plui 7 « Tox

BY IWIF.S BXtON 
*r  M»«i. 1 ' Wrll,r

HOl.bVWtKll) \P They h.ind 
Out the Ov(ar< tonight .it><i the 
8>lh .innu.il Acideinv \».lrll^ lo->k 
closer th.in .r N.ilional la’ .igiie |>en 
n.inl race

lor instance e.ich nominiM' for 
best aclrev, is strong enough to 
win There c.in he no upset- 
among Bette D.ius 'Wh.ileNei 
Hapj)em-d to B.ib> .l.ine' . la-e
Itemii k D.i> - of V\ me .ind 
I;ose  ̂ K.iihiiiini M r p h II r n 
' l»ng It.iv s .loiirni N Into 
Night \nnr Bam i oil ■ The 
Mira-; le W-irkir md (iei.ildine 
r  ige Swiet Bird oi A iKith 

Sent/rnenl lor Îl '̂ !?•( . to Or 
C'lnie the I; -I three tim« •la'- win 
ner r'es hi*r .1 slight eii(.e 

The r. ■ e n nisi ... tight among 
the nien tr i niry T’eik .la< k lycm- 
mon and Peter <> Toole jm- hit 
l.ng the wire neck nd nm k M.ir- 
ce"o Ma«troi.inni and Burt l.an- 
(. -ter ate mil f , f  twhind 

Pei k and (> T<»>le h.iir the h.-; k 
IriL nl noniin.iled put.ire To 
Kill a \|tr kingbird ' , .and I.aw 
reme o! \r ihi.i l.e iiin io n  
‘ I'.ss nf *\ nr .and FJ.i-r- ' 
M.asirin.inni IP' on e Il.dian

Style ' and l,.iiu.isicr Birdtnan 
of Alc.ilra/ '' are going it on their 
own

There « a lot of t.ilk. rn always, 
for a landslide for best picture 
•IS h.as happened in recent years 
with West Side .Story, ' "Ben- 
Mur ' and Gigi '

"l.awTence of Ar.ibi.i," with 10 
nominations is the (aaorite of the. 
aialanche sthool but 'Mocking 
bird .a well done piece of \mer 
■I ,in.a IS prevsing at the fini.sh 
The other moi les nominated are 
■ The l/>ngest nay." one of the 
best war movie* ever m.ade 

Mutiny on the Bounty. ' a sea 
clas-s.i .ind The Musii Van. " a 
Ihonnighly enjoyed movie 

• • •
The '(low will lie teiec.ast over 

the -\B(' nelwoiR beginning at 10 
pm 1ST There will be enter
tainment by Eddie Fisher Robert 
iKHilet and Hhel Merman

There will he one f.amiliar face 
mis-.ng Due lo .a conflict in tooth
paste spon’-.irv Rob H**pe will be 
re(>!-.id by Frank Sinatra as 
ma.vter of rpremom*-*

t.ARDFN T(N)I..S. Black Haadir. Chrnm* 3 ^ ^
l*la ted. T o  M | \a lu e. 44( R eta il

C9< Retail
KITt HEN TOOUS. 4 hrome Plated. RIark >1 
Plastic Haadles, C Piece Set*.
PERMANENTS
All Brands. II.8* Siies, IMus t3< Tas l » J L ^

59<
aled. RIark >1 I Q  
Maa Value ••

BONELESS, i  POL ND ( AN 

ARMOIR'.S .STAR. .MiED. HEAVY REEK. "YA H  TRIM ,’ I R.

CHUCK R O A S T .................... 43«
ARMOIR'S STAR. 4GED. HEYVY BEEE. ARM BONE ( I T .  
"VAl.l TRIM," POl ND

SWISS S T E A K ........................59«
ARMOl R'S .STAR. H  LI.Y (OOKED. SHANK PORTION POl ND

H A M ........................................ 33^

LAZE, i  POl ND C AN 

Bl’Tt HER BOY, UJ. .MEAT, POl ND

SLICED BOLOGNA..............49<
ARMOl R’S STAR. YGED. HE AVY BEEF. "VALl-TRIM." LB.

RIB STEA K ........................ ; 69«
BOOTH'S, HFAT IND F IT . POt ND PICKAGF.

FISH S T I C K S 5 9 <
MONIFRFI .lAI K S. POl .ND

C H E E S E ................................ 49<

Tomdto Juic6 5
Peaches

/r/Af.̂ WE HAVE THEM!

STOKILY'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUF, 
NO. 2* a CAN

^  icHtiJm JJad «<wv/ (

I nsir.im M i these l<wjr Jiimhle*. 
on# I f l l r r  to  r.«i h M4u;trr. to 
fo rm  fo u r  o rH m ar>  w o rd «.

fe I/./ /;

I

I n \ i . u .

1 ) •

no \n.K
< i

( ,  \ H I H \
J

Dog Food RUSTY, 
1 LB.

T R A D I N G

C A R D S

oar P O t f  c m t tA L *

S A U C E
TOMATO

Hunt's,

I I

Now arrange the r ir r led  letters 
to  form  the * iirp ri»e  a n « » e r ,  a* 
suggested hr the shove ra rloon .

wvnwsj n tn -  A .  1 1 i H l  T

f Sn««rrt lomnrr«»«,

|i„ . .| . l... TASfN Kf Yt O PASTRY MALICf

n̂.wirf- th* )# M hn hvi a on th*‘ t*ifn Inrtk (1 fnh
<*<» A — TO MAKF TRACKS

Lack Of Data 
Social Register 
Name-Drop Cause
\ f \V M)RK I \P —(iov Nelson 

iloi kefeller'.s daughter. Mr* Rob
ert Pierson, says the only re.ison 
ahe and her p.i'-tm hii.sli.ind were 
eliop(ied from the Siwi.il Regis- 
tei s i'»,; editHin w,i. licc.iiise j 
they didn t send ir errlain data,

\n official of the sm lety ''blue 
hmik" agrees

When the HtKl Sotial Register 
appeared last fall and the Pier- 
aons were not listed, .some pub
lished rojiorts speriilatcMl that the 
omission was linkixl with the Rev . 
Mr Pier.son s arrest as a Free
dom Rider in 1'*452

Director Dies |
I

roB.«iirA.\A t \P' - r  e 
B<'ene. 445, music and band direc
tor for Navarro .Ium4>r College for 
IH years died today after a long 
Illness Hi.s widow, a daughtei 
aon and brother survive S4?rvicei 
•rt aet teBtativaly for Tuaadajr. *

rownFUL nuN6ER a iA ts

CLOCCED TOILETS
in a Jiffy!

NIVH AGAIN 4h«t sM fMlin« 
when ywwr Iwilwt avarflwsrs

frOILAFLBX-
Toil*t #lung«r

Unlike ordinary phingen, Tbileflet 
dace not permit tomprreeed air or 
mreey wrelrr to tpt**h hark or aarape. 
With IVnlatlai tha full praarura p k m  
through the c log g in g  m a il and 
•wulM* it dnsrn. Can't m iir!
• MSMMSO TO n n  at awr amou
• acerssto aiM Twae* aia a wtTta
• ctMTtas iTscir. caN-T saio aaouwo
• rartato tail Oivts *ia tiomt nr

AT MAROWAtl tTOWi IVttYWNtn

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S FRESH PRODUCE!^  ^  ^  ^  I  FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!TOMATOcS " Yl Rnllc5̂ '
I  J  24-Count Pkg.

■ H I M M R  ■ I
I  1  E e l  YELLOW  P U N C H .........................10<

I g#  ■ MEXICAN D IN N ER ......................49‘
__  SFARR4MIK. Id Ol M  F PA( K\(.F

FKFSH. LAH4.E Bt N(H. FAdI IR  FMf. I \RGF Bl N( II H  B  A I>\X I I A A A  C O  Cawat

R A D ISH ES..................7V2< GREEN ONIONS 2 For 15< ■ ..................... 2 For 39*
ORF IDl. 145 4»l NCF r 4rK \4.E

TATER T O T S ..................... 2 For 45«

Wesson Oils-?-:. 69' Chickens. 79'
Jello »•»“ 2‘Si» 33'« '/t I  ̂  /4 I  A

A W AW
A

Potatoes H A LLM A R K  
SHOESTRING, 
NO. 300 C A N 10i ‘1 Lowest

THESE V ALU E S GOOD IN BIG SPRING  A P R IL  8, 9, 10, 1963 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIM IT  Q U AN TIT IE S
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A Devotionst For The Day
Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that ye 
shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall 
leave me alone: and yet I am not alotie, because the 
Father is with me. (John 16:32.)
PR AYER ; Father God, be Thou with us as we pass 
through life’s storms. Though we walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, help us to fear no 
evil, knowing Thou art with us; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Recuperative Powers
It may not be the peculiar nature of a 

free society to produce bogu.« Messiahs— 
they have appeared in totalitarian Ger
many and Itiis.via. for instance—but it 
helps. The United Stales has prduced its 
quota.

What is mo.st amazing -- and hearten
ing — about the ,\merican jH'ople, how- 
o\er, is their ability to receive and em
brace false prophets and mountebank.s, 
\et survive. The quality is well described 
by Gerald W John.son in his book. "Peril 
and Promi.se." who reasstires those who 
fear for the future of freedom by observ
ing that the strength of the .American 
peoi'le lies not in their resistance to lolly 
or any other temptation bpt in t h e i r

Problem Of Unemployment
One reason for a substantial tax cut 

lies in the stubborn, intractable problem 
of unemployment which lies like a dead 
hand on the economy of the nation Tlie 
seasonally adjusted rate of unemp'oy- 
menl is currently ninning at more than 
(i per cent If the nation’s rate of growth, 
an estimated 2 5 per cent a year for the 
past five years, is not increa.se*! the rate 
of unemployment will inevitably increase 
proportionately in coming sears 

At the present rale of growth, with an 
estimated one million p«*rsons entering 
the labor market euch year, prospect.s 
are that the economy can alisorb no 
more than two thinis of the army of new 
worker.s T^is means that at least tuw non 
new workers a ,vear will enter the ranks 
of iinemploypd They may neser tie em- 
ployed if the economy is not expanded

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Fundamental Cause Of Unemployment

WASHINGTON _  President Kennedy 
told new-smen on Wednesifay to look ha<k 
at the period between tbSa and when 
the Kisenhower adminuKration was in 
power, and they would find a high un- 
employnient rale, the largest |*e»s«-tin,e 
de'icit and the biggest outflow of gold.

But Mr Kennedy forgot to mention that 
the Ikemocratic party had a m^yoritv in 
both houaea of Congreea during that 
same period After all. tfie national legis 
hsture has to vote the money that’s spent 
by Die govemmefit and also decide on 
the fax rales Clongress. there/ore. Is pri- 
manly responsible for any deficits I.ike- 
wase. the outflow- of goki was due then, 
and Is due today, to the l.xrge grants 
and loans for "foreign aid ’ ’ This s'so .s 
basically the reaponsibiPty of Congress

’THE UEMOt R A ’n C  party has had a 
mayonty m the Senate and Mouse n e r  
since l«ttj with the exception of the 
p e ' nd hetvreen and 1 ^  and be
tween l'»52 and 1V>4 Thus, for a tolal of 

out <i( the last years the IieiTo- 
cratie pariv h.xs been in charge of law
making and. e<pec'..xlly, the appropilation 
of jwiblic funds

\s for the unempVovmrnt rate, which 
has d«-liried or.'y sligh'lv during the pn--.. 
r-nt ailministrat 'in the lesjiors tv' 'y d* ■ 
r, le'v rests on the Iiciinx r.i'c  fcirlv 
in I 'on gri-ss  I ' l e  ( 'W g 'e - s  y c .ir  . I 't iT  
ye.xr. kias ref',is*»t hT-o.nlcn ' ‘>c .int.- 
Iru t̂ law*, to regui.ite if not a*x>i-b th« 
labor union monopolies wh.ib lixi.iv push 
up the wage r.ites ,md forie the lee/e 
in profits tt-ai hr -t's ir eo pUi\ n.ent

t H K  K t N N U l Y  A H M lM S T R a r K lN ,
PKireosei has -vy made a s;pg'e 'e-iitv. 
rr-e-dafior. to ( 'ingTeNS tf l* far to de.al 
with the .ihuses i.f i-oiiecti.e harg.i r- 
ing ' and the * loiali'Kis o' the ’ c I
rights" of fhose wOlivers wb<i ref ise to
join a union or »  -h to iio*s a puket 
l.ne and work

The rres.dert s :e'c'en<e *o the pre- 
lai.ing u-ieiiploy n er.t rate ‘ai.d !*'.it of 
the prcfding adnen stra'iot wa- made 
on the san e d.iv that the S<' n-.uy of 
Ijihor, Willard W rt/ s.cd to a ii< ,< * 
conferente at lt<Khe-tcr N 'i' th.,t 
"last year, some r» million mar hours 
were kist h«-i .aiise of str.kes b it in 'fr, t 
s.ime year. 'S»i miliion m.in hours 'wa-c 
lost due to unempioN It «*nt '■ Me dei ,i > l 
that the strike pict.iie comp.ir il.-> 'v 
rosy Mr Wirt/ sought to gi\e the 
pi-essKin that the iatxir iin.ons are no' in 
the least responsible for the iineuipios- 
ment situation :n Arr,erica and that tfw-e 
IS no conno<t|on hetaren the iinemp'oi- 
rrent prxih'rm and !he heh c. or an«l [vi 
Cics of nn.nn le.iiers

TIIK. \BI s  ̂s, how«'\er. wtuth b,i\e 
sinie a*-see e-,-n under the TAiff Hartley 
\(f. anil wliuh urgently need corrcc- 
ttor. have l>e,'n l.ir,.elv igrwaesi by the 
iH'ii.iKrat r  CongresN n the l.ist ngh* 
yc.i s fio 'e  * 'o  ( ' .lenie, either, that 
the i.dxir (onin..'t<is i.f the Mouse i»r 
.Sx-n.de tn a UeilVH • .t  ̂ i-ss V> ■ in, r
t.lke up **ie s jO t .1- '.o' .t- .* -uhv* in-
t a! n indx" o' -en.Cois • n-l ■ i-p" l•-«■nta- 
tives a'e r '-vtis! w ’ • t' d ol t .im-
p.i gn finds furn.-hi-<f h\ '<<• lUi’- unions 
in di'f .im e o' the spi' T ;' O' t the l•tter, 
of the h'e>t«” (oiii|.t I’ '.,|i,,.s |

Sesretary Wirtz se<-i - 'o 'h nk a •imr- 
di 'or iirx rrp oxtru nt .» d *«e fo nd n the 
f O'- dc. e''>(>i’ I-t o' 'hi- xo'.'h eiTl- 
p,o\ rrent act and :n 'n extensor of lie  
manpower de\e!ot>ment progran . as well 
as n an enhargement of the mh .d isi. 
eifiii at on arxl are.a rc<lc\ elopn ert proj
ects

Bt T M I. m i's me'-e'x' means a ‘h'ow- 
li.'i'k to ‘ he iu.lo V when 'm.tde woik" 
ti\ the gow'tiii.cnt itself under I 'e Wo ks 
PrO'e-ts \drr nisIratKin- or the \\1'\ -s 
It Ici amc w iileix known w..s m >ol ic.

1 he .5merii an peoji'.e every two .ms 
can express themse'xes at the po - Iheir 
next iipportiinitv to e'ect .m an:i i .i-h al 
t ongre-s .ird one th.d d<K'sii : owe its 
e’eiiion tn the ( an pa gn furnts of the ia- 
l«.ir unions— s in November l%l 
Cf|.vt*u XS- S»w ll*-« w T' ' • 1

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE SE» RKTARl Ol l̂ twir d dn t

The Big Spring Herald

5'ou said that the worlds tioiihUs 
< ome firm sin in the hearts ot men. 
In my op.nion our prnhlrms a’ e eco
nomic and s(K lal rather than spiritual.

W R

r ih1l«h»d Siiivliir mnrr’"f •lel »*»«Siit •'■'rni'oti* 
,x( ei'l .-»■ irrt .T e\

HSR11 HA.VKS MWSPAf'rRs |, r 
71̂  ♦ 4 ill R.g .Npru.K

»• IT J \ 1̂. 1M>
»♦ ih# Office »• Rif sprir.f !•«»» ur.dfr

ftct of* Mtrdi 1. 1I79
44UBJM RirilOft RATP.5 - 1r •iTtnfe.

hr rorri<*r it, Bit 5firinf WK ? »r.a ^
r f vwif 05 m«IJ ounin n.i> nf B r Rici k 

fiO friorihlv ■T5<1 11̂  l»r ;r*f vetr b̂ iorkrt in®
T» I) 7S month V •; (1 >71 >0 Wf

:IIE AiŴ OTlAIFD It m
f-'ind lo tli» of ft!: h»ftt ditpRteĥ t cred*’»<i
If- It Of not (iihoroib*- rr̂ diUd * . r>«p̂ f h
II ^ iĥ  Jofft] nrwt nubUkhrU hrfB;r A 
1'-r rrp jMicftilor of »pfru, dUijauĥ -t sre • '-o

Th# ft'e T>fH ri»»»»t*ih> for » ’ v ♦ onv
«m nr tvpoft*iiphrft r*ffty thm rriii\ orewr
f irUkdr UiMi to c<»rro€i it tn Ui« i i f i l  ftii^r
It U bftKidBt t«  th#lr fttt#fiik>n and In no catf do 
th# Dubtifthofft hoWl liahlft for dftmaf#a
furtBor thofi Ur# amoun* rocoitfd b? for
•ctyfti ftpoco eoTormff »rror ‘Hio rt«tii ir 
lo roK «t or od)< all adrrrtiotnf ropr AH adforru- 
lo t ortor* art artaptot on tliia boiiR orJt

Anr trmnoou* roOeeOee upon ih# rhiract#r. 
mithR# or, rr|nt*Rtior> nf an? o?r«nn. firm nr 
oorporotir-' ohicb ir l?  appoof to tn? isao# of thi«
Mpor put 0# fhrtrfiiiT? cnrrtnfM upr-' n?mt 
W ooiM  W> th« attoptton nf )ht manat?m?rt

iT t r r t n  r i*ru iu irT O jf -  Ĥ r̂aid i«
n W r nf th? AifA Bo*?ao fo Orfuiottnop a 

•rtanttatmn vBlor mo«o« wv’ rrpnrtt in 
‘ "ot aotM « f  not poBf ctrooloiRm

H ATIfm AI B rrw rR n fT A T TT P  -  ???•• Bart?. 
Ilanlui Bow<p«p#ra I>ofta* Athiott? r  jh B!dt . 
DoMM I. Trta«

S-B B if Spring, Tex., Mon., April 8, J%3

Tbe vsorld is full of protilems—so< lal. 
economical, racial, politual etc, hut tie- 
hind all of these things lies the deceit- 
fulness of the human h< art The oiilward 
manifrs|,iiions of sm have their rotit in 
the heart —imt>uriiy. hatred, envy, jeal
ousy avariie inlem|K i am c. intolerance, 
greed

If men's heails arc ch.ingtd: if in
stead of all these things which aic .sin, 
we have love lolerame gentleness, con- 
lern for the welfare of others. (Hune, lem- 
|K‘ran< e joy - then in our soi lal. eco
nomic, racial and other relationships we 
have an entirely different approach.

That is why the solution of the world’s 
problems are contingent on the change 
of the heart itself Christ spoke of this as 
being born again”

When we atcept Hrm as Saviour and 
I/>rd He comes into our hearts and makes 
us nevx people That is what we call re
generation and il lakes this, rather than 
reformation, lo change individual lives 
and the social order of which we are a 
part That is whv we prearh that f'hrist 
and Mis redeeming work in the human 
heart IS the answer to all ol our prolilcms.

• 'k

¥
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amazing ability to recuperate.

We have managed to survive colossal 
errors in judgment on international and 
domestic questnins We have somehow 
been able to forgive the blind .stupidity 
of rirany a leader and forget many .t 
false crusade. Through it all we have kept 
a sense of humor and a strong sense of 
direction, however much at times we 
max’ have lacked a well defined sense of

V V

purpose.
Can the marvelous recuiiorative pow

ers of the .American [xxiple surv ive in a 
world that becomes increa.singly more 
complex and the dermnds for conformi
ty more strident' There is gotnl reason 
to hope that we can

\

mm
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at a greater rate than 2 5 per cent a 
year

No husine-sman, public official or citi
zen can afford to be complacent about 
unemployment live problem of unem
ployment IS not alone the tixunendous 
waste of human resources, but the con
tinuing burden that each taxpayer must 
bear in supporting the unemploved. 
Uqually as serious is the obvious failure 
of an ('txinomic way of life that fails lo 
prov ide work for all men and women 
who nee<l it

The adni must ration and businessmen 
■hare the hope that a .suhst.anlial tax cut 
will revive the lagging economy The 
alternative of -a tremendous public works 
program might well be a evire that would 
t>e even more ex(>ensive than culling 
taxes

■N-' • ”  sL.'-.

_____ _ .---Y'. T ’* - .L. •:xC • > • -

.A f i l l . if 1--JiV'W WrTfTTjrM

'AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Churchill—Wise And Otherwise

mention the fact that everv war numer
ous emplovri s go mil of busmess to-i ,i ise, 
thouiDi uh.dile to pay higner w.ige- ihi \ 
cannot aftmd cost'v sinkes arxl <on • 
quently iim<t Mirieiider to the wa.'e de
mands which iin.oes iin foni.lr ic|xi'<‘ 
throoghmil an imlostrv Tins me.iiis that, 
while the I.irger t>u>in,-'ses .,te .dile to 
maintain thenwlves tlie iinugmai <oiu- 
panirs are tor, e<t to the wall, and unem
ployment IS the lesull

The arbitrary [«>wer of trade unions 
which has IwsTi ,'Xercis,'d to e\toT‘ high 
wage »<-ales ines)*,-, ||\e ol whettier an 
emplover < .in a'ford them is fuotl.i- 
mentally re-pais hie for the h.gh rate of 
iinrtnplovTiM'nt Iml.iv The llemmratie 
ptiftv has avoidist this ixsiu- for !*e list 
30 yeais and t w.is a He|>ub i< .m ('.'n- 
g'ess which, II I'MT seitiiisf Itie rr .• 
Sion of the one s.disl \V agne- t passevi 
in I'tU The new lav kntiwn as ihe 
Taft Martlev \, • vi-loe,i hv a I>eirn-
cratic presiileT't t>i.t w.is passe,) over his 
veto hv the Meputilte.m ('ong'css

W A.bMING ruN ' AP — Kven [H'o- 
I'le who couldn t s|ieak Knglish 
gel a lilt liom .Sir Win.ston 
UhiinhiH s rage against the Nazis 

Ome with Stalin, Chimhill 
went tiMi last for ttie uiterpreler. 
Hut when lie was so carrietl awav 
(le hangi'it Ihe t.itile. Sialin stixxt 
up Hiid told him ■ I doni under- 
st.ind a word you sav liut. hv
I like ytiur sentiment

.As a human being (■hiirchill has 
Ix-en So many things, from wise 
t'l otherwise he fils Walt Whit-
II .in s own (hsiiipiion of hiiiiM-lt 

I am 1,11 ê I < on'.iin multi
tildes”

No Wood'r ttii i,nii|ue Irdiute 
hi ng c e l l  (hill I hill T.ii sdav - 
honorary Amein.m i ;ti/eiiship

IS a little less than what Ic tiled 
lo visualize 2f> years ago loi all 
Americans and B.iton>.

IIK M t.t.KsTKIi then lh.it. with 
thi'ir (iimmon language, they 
might some day Ivcome fiill- 
'flislgi'd citizens of each other ,s 
ixiontry

In Ihe end he pioliably would 
h.ive tia< ked away from it —jus| 
as he did alter proposing a ( oun- 
cil of Kurope—because it might 
mean some loss of British so.ei- 
eigniy

Me m.ide no txines alxiiit .idil'il- 
t.ng lli.it with him Kngl.ind came
first

i.iiiscs whith I Ihink stand so- 
I'leme ■ the maintenance of the 
enduring greatness nf Britain and 
her ismpire and the historic con- 
liniiity of our island life”

I'vin S'alin seemed gr.ileful to 
him ome though all his l.fe 
( tiuri lull hated Bolshevism Me 
(al'iti It a 'foul hatHRinery 
whoh n..ide Stalin the hig batioon.

I t'.ivc alw.ivs.' lie *a d.
’ 'faiihi;i: served Ivio public

H a l  B o y l e
How Healthy Are You?

M  '.V 5 i H;K 'M ' -  Things ,a
foiiimti'sl m g' t never know d he 
didn I otx n h s m.ul

If you lie so K fewer th.itl t'l 
d.iys .1 vi-.ir, : ou le be.dth.er th.iii 
the c. I'l.ige \me:n.ip

Ikl Vim snnte ' .ihllu.c i V .Some 
22 mii.ion \nie’ ,i.i"s do, .lilh'iu.n 
21 ri ..on of them |v,iti.it>,y
deny it

"I ,|> to liii'.s, w ■ 1 \\ elm ; I
w isti to :ih i',l mi'..' iixiM'l I I 'l. 
rove It w ,lh ii'.c.is Ilf .ettuie to 
avii.) g Iting it t'xi Weil done 

Mxli'in he.i'th 'iii’.isa-is .• 
mik.ng molherhiHi'l m.n fi s., .
In Iti.l the death toll during preg
nant y .and childbirth was ■."> of 
, .'r;, mothers Now .: s
ie-s II ,in ' . e iW't 10 I««I

Ch','tiipher ( oliimbiis w.is no 
s[>i'<-it (lemon Me ivcr.iged '  
rices an hour on his 'i:s| tup t> 
Amerii a

Other quol.di'e notifies ' It IS 
indeeil drsii.ihle to Ih- we.: <te 
scended. tm' the g;otv t>«'longs to 
(I m ani esio’ s Plut.mh

Mistoiv .esvin It sn t lt,.e 
th.il the wh'tc House s a havri 
for mli'ilei tii.il mr-i' oe-itv \t 
le.i'l II I S pres.den's weie 
members of Phi Bel . K.ipp i. 
Si lio'.istli hiino- fr .lie' Il ly

1,0 W'e I XII ing ..i'!v T voii -e 
liMiking fic- a 1 h hi;st,.ifi(l We

ate ni'i.rme.l one out c* e c y  
lho,|s.xpc mrsons ir, i as[>er. Wvo. 
IS .1 m ..lon.iu'i- or w is 

TImiso g'«xi o,(! d.ix-' Oho 
siM'iit $2 .1 ; e.ir on i .i n of ‘ s 
p,ih:ic s< hixi. pupil' !),n k in h’.'i!

posju'ritx note Bisrissrvin 
w fill (\|>«‘it to hue .1 111 I'.: (O'
g ni-s-ring g’ .idu.ite from the ri. i's 
of I't-vi 1 ,m pr obably g, t h.'ii fo- 
a »•><»» .1 montn offer—if the tiinge 
l>«'TiefUs ,i,so tempt him 

l ife Is gelling easii r all the 
t.u.e 5 o'l c.tn now hie .m e i 
t’ 1C 1 .ir'. .ng kr. fc for no y sj;

I .I't I ,.K T' e I r ' 111 h aie : i 
Ixitpsl to ).(■ ..........  the ' ,s'. s*
Speakers in the world, averaging 
a reported 3.V1 syllables a m.n- 
ute Vmiric.m men sjx k alnul 
Iii'i. \meiii.in w.imen IT.

Keep y nir child on his feet The 
f imoi.s fieirt d'M tie P u, Ilud- 
'( V While n .tdvoi ding the fiene- 
f !s of exerci.'ke, w.irns th.d haid- 
ening o' the aricies bi gins in 
lx.v s .IS e.irly as the age of 12 

V.iviM' tni.s w help vmi f is ' 
h..g(" Vpprox.m.de.y f>9 per cent 
of a.I living things are smaller 
and wr.iker than man 

The perils of authorship: Mon- 
oie de B.,t '?.ic. the French novel
ist diisi exh,lusted .d .M II was 
e tim.ited he eonsumeil ‘.<1000 
cups of coffee while liirn.ng out 
hVl IxNlks

"IU KKF MW I tHin lew chm's 
in histoiy ' Stalin s.jid ' where Ihe 
1 mirage of one m.m has t>een mi 
im|xiil,int lo the liiture of Ihe 
W III 111

Ihis tiunml out lo tie a sardonic 
tirhu’e. .IS Stalin showeit soon aft- 
(■ w.ii.l w run lie double crossiul 
Ihe i-riiiie minister by gobbling 
h i f  ol 1 iiro|M' M,- had his own 
ide.is atxuit Ihe woili  ̂ and Itw fu- 
tliie

• hull lull needed gi.i"es when 
t’c thought belure tmlfi world wars 
Ihiii would I.ever .ig.i'ii Iw gre.it 
land battles. But his vision of com
munism was hs'tier at least near 
wai s end. D|.in that of his Ameri
can ( oiitcmpii .tries

Me w .nlcd lo slop his Bussian 
nllies f.'om overrunning the Ral- 
k.ic and F,i-I iicimany Me was 
ali.pd ome thev gut in. Ihev .) 
(omiiiunize all of il. as thev did.

I’residenI itoo-cvclt sus|><'( led, 
.ami lig li'y , Ih.il I'hurihiil w.is 
anxious to restore Biitish indu- 
emc iin.1 interc'is m Fasicrn F.u- 
roi>e Ihe United Slates wanted 
no tcrr.tory Iroui the war.

THIS. JOB Chur ( hill, was never
leisi.'i enough ‘..r not preventing 
t'e Ml-si.i-i's f-'i.m seizing ne.v 
Il ,(' I l.di Me w ■ ole I.iter When
V'lhvi's aie .dx.ir the shepherd 
must guaid ins liiHk even it he 
diw s not himself care for mutton "

ir I'M I 111- even ni.tde a naive 
journev III Si.dm lo work out a 
division of infliieni e m the Bal- 
k.ms I In .1 piece nf p.ipi-r Ihe two 
in'IH'ri.disis f gured how mm h 
' predom rr.im e Itu'sia should 
have here and Birfain there They 
agreetl

But St.din had gulled him When 
Churchr;! said. ' l>«f's hum Ihe 
pai-K-r. Stalin said ’ No. you 
keep ii "  W'hal he really meant 
W.IS Keep It for your scrap- 
iHR'k

(hiiri hills ojitmusm m this
cas«' was typical What he wanted, 
he wanted lo believe Mis heart 
got Ihe t'ettcr of his head, as il 
often did

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Birthmarks Can Be Easily Removed

Bx .lOSFPH G MOI.NKR. M. II.
Oc.ir fir M. 1'-. ■ 1 'c.id a let

ti'i .n ymii coluirr I'om a woni.m 
whose inf.int d.nughler has ,i 
h.rthmark on Ihe .iiiii.

It w.is described as liemg ex
actly like my daughter's "straw
berry nevus.'' with which she was 
horn Bv the lime the bahv was 
three months old it was the size 
of a quarter It w.is on her wrist — 
ra sed and lumpy

We tiKik her to a derm.ilologist 
Me gave her ,\ lav tiealnienl.s for 
two ye.irs

Me said that by the time .she 
is SIX ye.irs old the mark would 
v.iiii'h .''he is not quite five now. 
and it Is completely gone- no 
sc.iis or anv sign We are eler- 
naPy grateful to Ihe dermatolo
gist Perhaps yiiu c.m forward my 
letter lo the molher if you Ir.ive 
her name in your files, or if not 
jii't print my message lor par
ents with a similar problem, so 
that they wifi know something 
can be done about ugly birth
marks-MRS F M 

A'oii ate right Something can 
he done about ugly birthmarks 
.Not alway s the same thing, be
cause it depend# on the ca.se 

I don t save letters Irom read
ers I accept them as confidential, 
and if I want to keep one, I cut 
off the name and address with a 
pair of scissors

I lan t forward your letter to 
th« mother—but anyway 1 can

print it for all parents who are
worr cd atio'i* birthmarks, si.ims. 
strawtHTry ni.Tiks. niolcs and so 
on

.SKime of these marks fade spon
taneously .Some are belter left 
alone until a child is older, when 
they can be removed hy simple 
office surgery, or by plastic sur
gery. depending on location, or 
« an tie ohiitri ated hy electric 
needle Freezing vvilh div ue 
techniques is al.so sometimes 
usetl

to erase it with the least sign 
.a'terw.-i’ d if .any

Me might hive, as in the i ,ise 
of Mrs F M s daiighier, tiecn 
able to predict the time within 
which, .TiUT treatment, the birth
mark would disap(iear.

II takes skill to do this. But 
skill IS available

Of all the kinds of ",s[kiIs be
fore the eyes," none c.nuses so 
much concern as the blemishes 
on a child's skin as seen hy par
ents Being a father myself: I 
understand

There are mighty few of these 
blemishes that cannot tn' correct
ed. But as I said, not all ies|xiiid 
to the .same treatment

Mow does a physician i hoo.se 
which is which' lie can't, with'iiit 
a great deal of technical training— 
and that s why some doctors be
come dermatologists, or skin spo- 
cralist.s

I'm not a dermatologist How
ever. if one of my rhiidren had 
had such a birthmark, I would 
have gone fo a specialist and 
asked him what to do By viitiie 
of his experience, he could have 
told at a glance or maybe after 
close examination 1 wh.it kiml of 
blemish, and the best way

Mc.ir Dr. Molner I have Ihe
beginning of a double chin I am 
not fat, either. Is there an ox
en is(’ or other method to prevent 
i f - l ! .  K

.\ doiilile shin ( nines from one 
of two things Overweight, or a 
s.ig in Ihe skin. .Since you aren't 
fat. that leaves the other No rx-
crcise will help this, hut if it he- 
comes a niiis.incc so far ns ap- 
I'c.irame giM's, plastic surgery 
('.in correct it.

Count your calories the easy 
way' To reieive a copy of my 
pam|>h!cl, "The ( ’.alorie Chart.” 
write Dr Molner in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, sell-addres.sed, stamped en
velope and 5 cents in com to cov
er handling

Dr Molner welcomes all read
er m.ail, hut regrets that, due to 
the lirmcndou.s volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in- 
div.diial iellers. Readers' ques- 
lons aie intxirptiraled in his col
umn whenever possible.

i i

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Maybe It's A Bigger Game

Around our scatter, when we break out 
the dominoes for a game,, we have to 
borrow a rock from the checker-board 
set—and appropriately mark it with a 
bail-point pen or the business end of a 
crayola—in order to make everything 
come out even.

We could play checkers, I might add, 
but one of the pieces is missing, too. If 
the truth were known, it could be rat
tling around in the penny bank—along 
with a button off my coat and one of 
mother’s ear-bobs.

for that, too, but it so happens that most 
of them are being given a ride in the 
doll swing or serve as Easter eggs, to be 
secreted all over the house.

THE PENNIES? If they couldn’t be 
shoved through the opening in the dime 
bank, they're probably at the bottom of 
the jack-in-the-box or secreted in th e  
mouth of the toy elephant—what haven’t 
been deposited through the fascinating 
and mysterioii.s chasm in the medicine 
c.tesl, where all Ihe used razor blades are 
suppo.'icd to be filed away and forgotten.

I ’m tempted lo use a saucer from the 
miniature set of di.shes to fill out the 
checker set hut my two daughters 
might remind me that the dolls would 
lake umbarge.

THE GIRL.S came into posscs-sion of a 
rather substantial storage-box for toys not 
long ago. Turned out it makes a delight
ful place in which to hide during the 
numberless games of ’hidc-and-scok' that 
go on around the abode during our waking 
hour% There’s plenty of space inside, 
since it rarely embraces any toys.

The six-year-old gets rather impatient 
with the tbree-year-old during the time 
we play what passes for card games liko 
"books ” or canasta.

The younger sister develops pack-rat 
tendencies in the endeavors and gets ter
ribly pul out with anyone who relieves 
her of her hand’s face cards, e v e n  
though such summon-ses might he encour
aged by the rules of the game.

THERE’.S A place for everything around 
Ihe Mart manor but that doesn't neces
sarily mean everything is in its place, es
pecially with a six year-old girl and her 
three ,vcar-oI(l confederate on hand to po
lice the area

The heiresses subscrilie to the theory 
of taking daily inv entory of everything 
that’s loose, and th<'n rearranging Ihe 
items to suit themselves The missing 
domino was originally iKirrowed. I'm 
sure, lo complement Ihe construction of 
a frontier fort We have special blocks

r.M INCLINED to think the shuffle and 
the deal, along with the prospect of get
ting a fistful of cards she can call her 
own. are what fascinate the younger one— 
rather than the game itself 

Both are entranced by horses but I 
think each of them would settle for a 
saddle as a gift and leave Ihe roans and 
the sorrels of Roy Rogers, if I would 
agree to hitch on Ihe riding gear and 
serve as a pack animal.

Someday. I'm going to venture under 
Mie house and examine Ihe area where 
Ihe old razor bl.ides are supposed to fall — 
under the medicine chest Who knows, I 
might find a missing domino there

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Gumshoeing Instead Of Lawmaking

In the nation's capital in recent weeks 
it has been only too apparent that there 
has been a gro.at deal of moaning at the 
.National Presss (Tub bar over the changing 
status of Congress Columnists whose 
theme song is '"B.ickward. Turn Back
ward O Time in 5 (Uir Flight’’ arc* 
alar meet at Congress's cui i'cnt nraiiifc'l.i- 
tions

Without [Milling my foot on the hra.ss 
rad. I sympathize with the gc*ntlemen 
There is a drastic and worrisome change 
in ('/ingress, all right But Ihe change 
cannot he traced to da'fardly foes of 
Congress who have mounted the most 
xcheinent attack upon Congievs as -an 
institution since the first Buosevcll New 
Deal”  as reported tiy that [lundil of doum 
aiM) gloom, William S While

.Stales, which sh.ill cxinsist of a Senate and 
House of Be(>iesentativ es ”

MIR IN) I KFLIKV E that the times 
are Icxi lough or the nuc lt*ar age loo tech
nical for Ihe average Coogrevsional I Q 
I cannot string along with .SN-er Holmes 
•Alexander who sadly writes. "The a»*ro- 
clvnamic complexities, as well as the eco
nomic extra|ioiations, are just loo over
whelming for Congrc'ssional rumprehen- 
sion ’ ’

Even without the press < luh bar to su'- 
t.ain me, mx enduring faith in Congress 
h.is nexer falterf*d Granted, if is moving 
along strange paths now hut of its own 
f'l-e will .All Congress need do is lake 
a hi'ch in its c-ollective pants jet ha< k 
on the old track and do its honiewcirk

The present trouble with Congress, and 
so'f made trouble at that, stem.s Irom Ihe 
fact that since World War II the Mouse 
;'nd Senate have gr.idually h<>en tr.ir.s- 
lomiing themselves from legislative to in
vestigative tiodies No one denies or 
would deny the right of Congress to in
vestigate anv Licet oL the n.itinnal h'e 
Its investigative privileges arc among the 
natior.’s .safeguards

THE KOI NDINt; F \THERS intended 
that Congre.sn should legislate first and 
foremost But this prune hinclion is he- 
roming scHondary as Congressmen giim- 
.stioe off in all directions The current 
Congress is now in t'lc Imii'th month of 
it.s stewardship, with little to show in thu 
way of inaior legislation exupt the ex
tension of the military dratt Cabell Phil
lips of The New 5ork Tunes writes 'Th i 
Congress has made one of the poorest 
legislative records of Ihe last dozen ve.vs 

Most niemtx'is of ('(Ingres' conccvfi* 
that this year s is a deplorable r<*cord ’ 

If it were not for Ihe headlines made 
tiy the S*nate in its invesiigation of Ihe 
TFX eonlrarfs. this n.ilion would scarc'ely 
tie convioiis Ih.il Congress is in session. 
In the past Congress has inqiured into 
eviT.v thing from r.u keteering to B girls to 
.strategic 'Im kpilinc No matter how im- 
[Mirlant thO'C investigations m.iv l>e, thev 
don t leave Congressmen much time 'or 
their prini.iry linction, which is legisl.a- 
live

THE WHIR (IE THE lelcvisum t.imei.i 
.md the news|M|ier he.id ines attendant 
u|ii>n I Cingiession.il mvostig'.iiion have 
proved irirsi's|ih:e to meniliors nf th-i 
Senate .ind the Mouse C.'ilumnist Ra»- 
eom Timmons iccenCv wrote thul t'le 
Senate a ime (il.iiis .'D nvrst gallons Ih i 
session

Not only is Ihe Iremendo is piihl c i'y 
value of an inv ("Iig.at.on fultv reali/cl t*'z 
Congiessmen. hut invi-'tiga'icins also en- 
.’Hie inc'inliers to meet so m.cy ir.teres*. 
mg [H>o(ile. s'li h as Frank Co'lello an l 
gun nioll' \n> honest m.m wi'I aciniil 'hat 
such activities ,11 e a lui muie excitin’ 
than wrestling with a lax bill

NON E T HE I.E*»**. the prime iiui|xi-e of 
Congress is legislation that is the en.icl- 
inc»nl of laws to [irolect and advance the 
interests of the nation and its people 
The fi'-st of the ongin.i; seven articles of 
Ihe US Const’tiilion deals wath legislative 
[lowers It reads

"Ml legislative pnwi»rs herein granfivl 
.shall tie vested in a C/mgress of the United

IIOWEAER, Congic'S :s n-'.lher on 
last legs js Mex.inder fears nor inl( '- 
lectually ir.adc*qiiate to ctr.i: with thp (om- 
[ilexilies of riKwIern life Nor is it iti'cit 
lo tM’ done in hv some pewer'ul. inuh ni - 
foxt foe as While suggests On the om- 
Ir.irv, Congress i* fu'l nf health .m'l 
hn.ins It just needs to put first tfiingl 
first oner more and tend to its :egis:.i- 
t.ve kn.lling which is its mainr task
f'-ptriil,* ffut'irr Aindlrit  ̂ I 'f I

H o i m e s A e X a n (3 e r
That Strange Alliance - Again

W \SHrNGTON. D C — President Ken
nedy’s decision lo re.«lrain the (’uKan 
E'ic'CHlom E'i(^ters from it'^ing the Sov lel 
military' h.ase in the C.arihhean has to lie 
reported from two \iewpoinls—one is his
tory .and the other ts background news 

Historically, the U .S A is now back 
where it was in Ihe HMOs. when we 
formed a wartime alliance with Hiissia. 
The circumstance.', of course, are differ
ent, but the resiilt.s are .similar. In World 
War M we had a common cause with 
Sovuet Russia in order to put down Hiller 
.and to pacify EAirope Today, we aga n 
have embraced a common cause with 
Russia lo keep peace in the Canhbean.

chairman of the I-atin American ''itvnm- 
mitlee of the Fciieign Behil.ons Coirmit- 
tee Me t'lld Ihe Senate on April 1st 

"The rrsponsihiitty for Ihe .Amec i (O 
foreign policy rests with the \me'iian 
Government and not with the CmIi.ui 
rcfugc*e "

IN THE ItMO’i  the U S A and the 
U SSR , had the giant power of the Ger
man Reich as their enemy Mere in 'he 
IttdO's Mr. Kennedy’s decision has given 
Amei'ic'.a and Russia another foe—the 
puny hut peslifcTous anti-Castro raiders. 
We have now come to the rescue of the 
Russian forces in f’/iba. whirh have been 
.nll.ackod hy Alpha 6fi, one of several 
counter-revolutionary groups which are 
fighting the Reef dict.alor of Cuba. This 
puls us clearly on Ihe side, at the side 
and for the sicle of Ihe Soviet Union. His
tory can write it no other way.

.American forces, and an American 
ally, Gre.at Britain, are jouied lo protect 
Itussian lives and property, as well as 
Russia s Communist Revolution We have 
embraced, and are enforcing, Khru
shchev’s policy of fostering Communist 
■’wars Ilf liberation " Khrushchev s move 
last year to fortify Cuba has now 
brought about a full reversal of the Ei- 
senhower-Kennedy policy of ejecting Cas
tro. which was unsuccessfully tried at the 
Bay of Pigs.

The statement. while a.xiom.ttic, is n."r- 
row and unsali.shiclorv .Mpha as
many [leople in Washington know. is i 
creature of the (’entral Intrlligencp .Agen- 
ry Its r.iids. and other .activitie'. have 
bad Ihe consent and encouragement I'f 
the Amei ican Gov ernment R,aiding C ih i, 
therelore. w .is Kennedy .s policy up iirlil 
apprriximatt iv Ihe time th.it Frr*edom
Fighters of .Alpha fV< and the Setxmd E'rnnt 
of Escamhray a’f.Kked a Russj.m freight
er on or about March 19. inflicting some 
dozen casualties upon the crew Why has 
Ihe policy been thanged' In the absence 
nf hard news, there are these speciil.a- 
tions on Ihe loose, .ill from eogi*nt 
.sources hut none susl(eptihle, ns yrl. of 
solid proof:

1. ,Sl PPRE.SSIOV of Alph.i w; .nn'l other 
approved rommandos is Ihe CI\ s w.iv of 
cracking down upon disap(>nived and ir- 
res[ionsilile raiders who aie 'iqqio'trd I 
am told, "hy iiiillionaiie refiigces iii Mi
ami”

2 The injunction is p.iil of a larger 
diplom.'ilic deal lo get Russian Iro'qis net 
of Cuba and lo prevent another show
down on Berlin

2 The action is somehow related lo a 
statement by UN Set rets ry General U 
Thant on last Oct 24. when he urged 
"the parties concerned to get together 
with a view to normalizing Ihe situ
ation in the Cginbbean "

THAT IS THE historical mraninrg. and 
it is loo lucid for contradiction The back
ground of the current news sitifation is 
far more fuzzy Among others to stale 
the Adminiitration’a case ia Sen. .Morse,

SOME OF THE rU R R E N T  reports 
may have lo be amended as hard news 
evolves Rut Ihe moving finger of hi.story, 
as the poet <aid. ''writes: and. havin'* 
writ, moves on”  Temporarily, <nl least 
we are allied with Russia

(OUtrlbuMS bj McNsutbt ajDdtrals, IM.)
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^Your Stars^ 
Today
By Contrtllo

•. j'-t .O . .'.-4' *̂tp r

"Earth of the vitreous pour 
of the full moon just tinged | 
with blue!" Walt Whitman: 
D AILY GUIDE-i-Recently Presi

dent Kennedy spoke of the rhythm 
of all life and things, with ups 
and downs to be expected even in 
politics. This Full Moon accents 
personal relationships, especially 
marital. Cooperate and use charm 
to win others; This is a Libra trait 
and is emphasized today. Arians 
will do well to bow now to 
the more peaceful Librans. Arians 
often do not realize how much they 
challenge everyone around them.

There is extra energy released, 
this being the full tide of the 
moon rhythm. Try to bring your 
efforts to a peak, even if it is only 
your usual routine of chores. Get 
that little extra into what you do, 
and don’t forget that the public in 
general is more active and emo
tional. People like to get out and 
talk to others, to press for ad
vantages. They tend to be noisy, 
sometimes unruly in groups. The 
police expect to be busier than 
usual. I

Prepare to be practical and real-' 
istic about business, correspond-. 
ence, telephone conversations to-, 
morrow.

• • •
H APPY BIRTHDAY. AIRES!

You are now coming into your, 
own. If you have been working to- ■ 
wards some goal, and have' 
stepped up your efforts in the past 
few years, y«u can hope to attain 
the peak in the coming year. This 
will be the time to collect, to 
enjoy social life, travel, and even 
romance, or some expansion of 
your personal interests or ambi
tions In June wratch out for fire
works in the environment in 
which you work, or in health mat
ters. Avoid hasty action, hut ac
cept sudden changes with the 
knowledge that this is the time for 
nevs arrangements. Early in Octo
ber be wao’ of careless thinking 
In regard to .security or joint 
funds Avoid difficulties with loved 
ones in the next few weeks.

Medicine Man 
Enters White 
Eyes' Hospital
ALRl’Ql ERQl K. NM ' \P -  

A 117year-old Navajo medicine 
man and former Indian scout 
finds the white man's hospital a 
boring place but he is making the 
best of It

•leff King parses the time tell
ing patients and hospit.al staff 
members about the da.vs when a 
Texas Confederate amiv invaded 
the In ion territory of New Mex
ico m the Civil W.ar. about the 
Indi.an wars and how (leronimo 
was captured

The old days for King, now a 
Navajo medicine m.an and ranch
er go a long wav Mis medical 
records from Ft Wing.ato say he 
w IS bom in 184fi

King entered .in Albuquerque 
hospital for a prost.ite operation 
end is doing fine

Rut his discharge can t come 
lo<i soon.

' I don t like it here My rela
tions don t come to see me. ' King 
eaid M v  sheep, my horses and 
my grandchildren are waiting for 
me at home I ve got a lot of 
work I ve got to get money to 
buv food "

.\ hospital spokesman said it 
ehoiildn't be long before King is 
back with his family and the 
Navajo re.servation whore he still 
rides horses His home is at Pine- 
dale. \ M

.\mong his memories King 
counts the time Kit Carson round
ed up the Navajos and t(x>k them 
on the “ long walk" to the Bosque 
Rerlondo at Fort Sumner in IBM 
They were held in captivity until 
18«t.

King was an army mm for 
more than .W of his 117 years His 
army record shows he .served with 
honor and distinction as a scout, 
participating in m.iny of the cam
paigns against the .\paches.

California 
Patcol 
Fresh, Stalk

C E L E R YIQ
Baock

Poand

Asparagas 
Bananas

CALIFORNIA. RED

L E A F  L E T T U C E
FRESH.‘VINE RIPE

C A N T A L O U P E S
CALIFORNIA. D ’ANJOU

P E A R S  ...............................1 9 <
PURE CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E  J U I C E  4 9 <
FIN E  FOR FLOWER BEDS. PLASTIC BAG

M I C H I G A N  P E A T  p » , ; U 9

California 
Fancy Green 
Spears, Pound

Golden Ripe, 
Lb. ..............

F U R R 'S !

FOLGER'S

Coffee Any Grind, 
1-Lb. Con .

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL

No. 303
C

iCon

Flour a. 29
Crackers«.
P F A X
I  No. 303 Con ...................................................

DC A DC • OQcr C A K ^  L i
FOOD C Ll B. DRIP OR REGULAR .VS.SORTED FLAVORS

COFFEE c. 55< KOOL AID 6 For 25*
WHITE HOUSE. N*. 301 Caa FOOD ULUB. MANDARIN

APPLE SAUCE 2 For 35‘ ORANGES I T " ’ 2 For 49<
RENOWN FOOD U L l B

TOM ATOES?:. 3For39< SPINACH?:."’ 2 For 29<
III VI ZKSTEK ______

DOG FOOD ST 2 For 29* PEANUT BUTTER 49*

DOUBLE
FRONTIER

STAMPS
Wednesday

o a .

FOOD CLUB. ASSORTED nJtVORS

CAKE MIX ....... 25*
CARNATION, t HUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH
FAR-T. SnCF.D

PEACHES
4  Caa

Na. t ' l  Caa

l.IRRY'S. (  I  T

GREEN BEANS 19*
FESTEE. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES IS-Oware Jar 39*

ENJOY THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

I  Renqwet, Fresh Fresen m,
■  I  ■ Apple, Feoch, Cherry, M  (I  Coconut Custard Or M  Vr i L k ^  ....(^oi

TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS IS-Oeaet Paekaga .. ................3 For 59*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN. ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM PIES 39*
TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN '

BLACKEYE PEAS 3 For 59*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

MACARONI And CHEESE 25*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

SPAGHETTI And MEAT 25*
M ORTON.FRESH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS 29*
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN

DONUTS 39*

TOMATO REDEEM FURR'S COUPONS

JUICE RECEIVED IN MAIL / s  ^

Stekoly's, 46-Ounco Cen

5 s T
FOR IMPORTED CHINA

AT GREAT SAVINGS ®
ALSO SAVINGS \  ' 

ON FOODS AT FURR'S

CRISCO BAR-B-Q GRILL
3-Lb. 
Con .

COOKIES MA IROWN

Pecan, Shortbread, 
Chiporoons, Oatmeal 
Roisin, Chocolote Chip 

I Or Dot# Nut, Choice .

Dotorgont

l(
APPLE BUTTER 
WHITE KING

28-Ounco 
Jsr . .

Water
Seftonor

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
P H A R M A C Y

A.M 4-4144 Bcorry

H E U A B L B  P tU C R lP T IO N r'

Food Club 
303 Cen .

CHEER 'c
Dotorgont Giant Size

I  I

King Size Grill, 
Adjustablo Grid, Wirtdow, 

2 Work ToblM, 
Tomporaturo Gaugo, 

Vent Control

Motorized 
Spit . . .

Power Mower
20"  Rotary, 2V̂  H.P.

» ' i M «  * $909S

SIRLOIN
STEAK

U.S.D.A. Inipoctod 
And Graded 
Choice, Pound ..

PUMPKIN
OXYDOL________________________
ENJOY FURR'S QUALITY MEATS —  THEY'RE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

SHANK PORTION 'ni'J

PICNIC JUG,:, 99*
f  VNV.SS. F .Sd l

CAMP STOOL 77*
SI NTAN LOTION

COPPERTONE T Stratton 
Motor

HAM S
CANNED HAM

33*
Form Poc, 12-16 Lb. 
Fully Cooked, lutt Holf 
or Whole, Just Slice 
and Serve, Lb...................

Armour's Stor
5-Lb. Can $

Steak
U.S.D.A. 
Inspected 
And Grodod 
Beef Arm, Lb.

LEAN, FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS L. 39*
ARMOUR CAMPFIRE

BACON 2-Pound . 79*
1 GENEROUS SF-RVINGS PER POIND

H A M B U R G E R  p .„M . 4 9 *
FURR'S. SLirF.D, ROLOGNA. PICKLF..

.MAUAROM Or ^  C ^ 
OLIVE, l-Os. .L U N C H  M E A T

‘ . I /



toRTURED X 
BY A BUZIN« \

UOK, FILIPI/ FlVlNfi F)M.^ANP 
SAR6ASSO WEfP...*rHAT MEANS 
WRC W -ms «ULF STKIAM..
WE'LL BE SORTING SHIPS.

SUN... 
RMINTEP 

PARCHING 
TNlRS'C

Holo is Ay/enj? 
.Any change?

Klo change?

OUR W ATER B IL L  IS 
SO. HIC5H—  W E'LL

N-------------- HAVE TO
DOWN

I ' L L  G E T  A  
D R IN K  A T  

T H E  FOUNTAIN  
IN TH E P A R K

'O 'IS  TOO K IN t 
h e a r t e d  TO BEAT 
UP HELPLESS U'L 
WEAKUNI'S. 'O 'L L  
NEVAH KEEP >ORE
OATLl

"HANDY
C H A R O I"

0*a« !■ later
aa « lal »  t<ra

A ic m U I*  Mara
Ste JohpBM

AM

1*1 \ M  1 S

li
g !H
I

^RWN5«00«>S\ 
CH£a?5 M6 UP̂ . 
WHENEVER I PEEL 
L 0 W ,I0 W ^

laJAffSOKPREfSEpiODAfi'ssomsr  0Otf6H7 MENDaSSOHN'S VIOLIN 
CONCERTO, BRAHMS' ■?ECON£> 
PIANO CONCERTO ANP HAnOEL'S 
OOE P5R5T.CEaA‘S 0AV„

HOW DEPRESSeo 
CAN V00 6£T?^

N AT THE BLAKE" 19 
NO BARGAIN.

"i/OUR COUNSELLOR ANO 
ADVISER A T  THE 2 0 0  
DIDN'T MENTION THE
price :  ta u n t s  t h is t l e .

I  DIONT KNOW SHC.
WAS BEING HIRED.' WHEN I , 
ASKED HERTDLEAIYE.SHL/ 

TOLD ME iME WAS IN SO
SO SOUOLY WITH MR.lANCtJ 

that, IF EITHER OF US 
^  IS LET OUT. I  MAVj 
J . BE THE ONE.'

IF I HADN'T, WOULD ^  
I  HAVE AVLRRJEO HER?,

THAT WAS JACK COREY ON 
THE PHONE/ ME SAID THAT 
ELIZABETH SAW DR. VAN BERN 
..AND AFTER ONE INTERVIEW 
WITH HIM. she:s uke a 
NEW PERSON.'

NQ IT OOESNT, JUNE/ WHEN ' 
1 FIRST TALKED WITH JACK ’ 
I BEGAN TO SUSPECT THATy 
ELIZABETH MIGHT BE 
MENTALLY I _

, I 1 S** »  «

MEANWHILE..

I THINK ITS TIME 
YOU CAME INTO TOWN, 
LOLA/ THINGS ARE 
MOVING FASTER THAN 
I EXPECTED/

NO VOin> BETTER

AND MAKE YOUR ( 
RESERVATIC

7 '^ -

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BCST CLEANER M ADE! 

A T  YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRAD E-INS !

VACITM ri.EA.\ER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Barcalna la ALL MAKES I'afd Clraam. Caaraat^. Oa Tima.

Gaaraalaatl Sanrira Far All Makai—Rant Claaaar*. S0< l> . 
CAN MAKE YOCR CUCANER RL'N LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISBt Latraslar
I BIk. W. af Grace 
Pheaa A.M 4-m i

MV . 
PAPCQ ?

I wru .—APeNT vou 
:  C O 'M STD SAV  • '

SOMCTMimG

OWNCOUMfl

v f # f  WiLLf

A
t e m t s

t f N t A t  TIB# 

RAt<# fM  îAAMte-

4 C  THI# TAV 

.A#«# MMWIUif
'\ f-AN 'TI#AC13«

1 #AV#, "MV
If

' V /

*a M

■O

VE SWOPE 
KEEP UP A 

GOOD FRONT

THATS A RdCUlOU^ 
5TA7TMCNT IF TOO ' 
THINIC 1 KAVfN'TSOr

W klf. AMHE UXAL APC10CAN 
tr *0 A 9 5 Y ^ .r

1  AN AWARE rr^
15 APm W 6U5f«r 

7 FLYING CR059 y 
' OFYDURCOUNTRI}

PXCFllFNCV.

D rAKT WAP05 OFF THE THRUST BY A  
CMOF»PIN9 Blow to HAWKS' WRIST..

..THfH APPLIES A PL'NISWINS JIU-JlTSU 
ARM-LOCK THAT SENDS KNIFE ANO ATTACK. 
ER TO THE F L O O R T  •• ------“ I

,Tr V-a

^IKC. IT? ITS TH C N CW J
c o a s p a c t a s o o c l f  j

O H j a -  ^ a r  I  CAW 
WLO,GN*iy/ H  5££ WHATs 
WHAT4 CW ON >t)UC5 !,

YOUR

.-SO R R Y , WINSTON 
I  COULDN'T 7WNIC OF  
DISCUSSING BUSINESS  

,0N BUDDHA'S BIRTHDAY.

HO-HO-o!
YO U 'RE A  i L L L i  

S U P P E R V  
ONE^CEOL.

SIDNEY

BUT w m at'll  h a p p e n
WHEN YOU RUN OUT . 

, o f EXCUSB5 TOTEL^ 
PUISHBOTTOM

I'VE

/ / t
'l l

6 RESERVED
TWO

ANSWERS
lOTHAT
p r ^ E M .

/ a

15

17

50
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said 
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friend 
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spread
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/O U eE T ?  .

m s c u j OR a n d
A T  THE 2 0 0  

MENTION THE 
kUNTS THISTLE.

' ^ ■ € >

H I B

'T, WOULD ^  
RRJEO HCRT.

om >etTT tR
THE HOTEL I 
NULEYOURI 
5ERVAT1C

I. BLAIN 
LUSE

SOI La*raster 
Ilk. W. sf G r e f f  
liene AM 4-ttIl

I*-** 
-COWNTfV

AN EX
omcm

f
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a
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CROSSWORD PUZ21E
ACROSS

1. Becomes
dim
6. Twllkd 
mournlns 
silk

10. Passive
11. Body organ 
13. Kel
15. Tempera

ture test 
17. ]ap. salad 

plant

Ifi. Stein
20. BaKball 

learn
21. Scattered: 

Heraldic
23. Happy

2S. Mountain 
pass

26 . Anger
28. Poverty
30. Cassava
33. Nothing
34. Anything 

extravagant
35. Pecan
37. Troop
40. Topers
42. Child s 

napkin
44. Plaything
45. Negative 

particle
4/. Opinion
49. Hebrew 

automaton
51. Wild 

animal

R l I aTmB □ □ □  a a a
□ □ a g  □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □

□
B

D
E Ti

E R
1 S e

SOLUTION OP SATURDAY'S PUZZU

52. Memo
53. Ossified 

tissues

d o w .n

1.Genus of 
figs

1 8 3 4 7 ”

1
g 7 6 J -

to II It IIS 14 % ts

IT i« It % 70

V . tt t4 ts

1
2« tr ta tt

Jt

% S3 %
3* 35 37 M 3t
40 41 4Z 43 % 44

4i 44 43 41

i
4t 5*

i
SI

1 E dt 1 S3

Per Hme 2A itiin. 4-ft

2. Positive 
pole
3. Sect
4. Work unit
5. Stalk
6. Kxdama- 
ttun
7. Permit
8. Chief
9. Pruuuncla 
lion

12. Singing 
voice 

14. Carpet 
16. DciKnd on 
19. Chasm 
22. Hoinbyx 
24. Jap. coin 
27. Kierniiy
29. Pen point
30. Plateau
31. W'lih
32. Baby bear 
30. Stannum
38. Running 

knot
39. I'nlts of 

force
41. .Uone 
43. Kxplosive
40. Clear profit 
48. .\lso
50. .Myself

Murray Oil 
Lease Paid
OH $285,000
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Railroad Com

missioner William .Murray Jr. 
gays he sees nothing wrong with 
his having a part in a $700,000 
VSrsl Texas oil deal

•Murray, a former chairman of 
the state agency regulating oil 
and gas production in Texas, con- 
firmeid today he made "several 
thousand dollars" net profit on 
the transaction.

Murray commented after the 
Dallas News published a copy- 
wright story today concerning an
011 lease in Throckmorton County, 
in North Central Texas southwest 
of Wichita Falls

The II7.S00-a->ear state official 
sa<d the published figure of $28.3 - 
00(1 as a gross profit to him does 
not represent actually what he 
made on the deal

■ We sold for a price that was 
just about what it cost us to de
velop it." he said "Actually in 
the long run the only profit I 
got was the crude run for about 
18 months "

Murray said he realized a profit 
because he and three associates 
in development of the lea.se were 
"very succesaluT in drilling 25 to 
30 wells with no dry holes.

Murray said he did not know 
the exart profit "but it was se\- 
eral thousand dollars, it was sub
stantial."

■ We made a nice profit bec.iu.se 
all these wells were drilled with 
very few dry holes." he said

.Murray was a.sked if he thought 
there was any conflict of interest 
in hia oil venture and his state 
job

■ No sir. I don’t.”  he said "The 
way I interpret the code of ethics 
•a state atatutet is that a state 
official in a certain agency can
not own a controlling interest in 
any firm that does business with 
that state agency of which he is 
an official

■ I never had a controlling in
terest in this oil lease I did not 
have a part in the original piir- 
< has* of the lease in IhH ." he 
said "They needed know how 
and more money and that s when 
1 came in. with the help of a 
friend in New York ”

Murray said he held a one-sixth 
Interest in the lease’ which was 
purchased July t, 195R. for a 
token no. plus an agreement to 
drill at least five wells within 12 
•iionths and to pay $425,000 from 
111 production.

The News gave these other 
facts

In addition to paying $10 for 
the lease, the purchasers agreed 
to drill at least five wells within
12 months and to pay $42.5.000 
from oil production. The acreage 
IS part of the Swen.son R.mch. 
one of the few remaining big 
spreads in that area

Within a year Murray aold half 
his interest to the Cooperative 
Refinery Aiaociation of Kansas 
City, Mo., for $125,000 The same 
firm purchased the rest of his 
rights for $135,000 on Aug 1. I960. 
Meanwhile Murray had collected 
more than $25,000 in royalty pay
ments.

Newsmen asked Murray about 
a code of ethics enacted by the 
Texas I..egislature in 1957. It for
bids personal investments by state 
officials in any enterprise "which 
will create a substantial conflict 
lietween his private interests and 
the public interests "

Murray replied that he consult
ed a law7 er before entering the, 
deal and "1 did not understand 
there was a prohibition against 
an employe owning an interest”  
in a bus'ness. even though the 
individual worked for a state 
agency regulating affairs of such 
an enterprise.

" I  made a nice profit—and I 
could hate lost a lot more than 
1 made, ’ Murray said.

' ".Some of the slant hole opera
tors have told me they would dig 
up all the dirt they could on me.”  
Murray remarked
~   ̂ LEC AL~NOTICF.

' ^ m^o b d in a n Fe ” x m in d in o  as oa-
Dl.SANCE KNTITLKO "ZONISO KXOU- 
LATIOSS o r  TME CITY O f BIQ 
AraiNO. TEXAS '■ waiCH WAS PASSED

, ASD a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  c it y  c o m -
I MISSION ON THE ZIED DAT OP MAT. 

IWI. BY CHANOINO THF POLLOWIHO
; DESCRIBED ARES PROM A 1 P-P’ 

RE.S1DENTIAL DUTRICT TO A "R RE
TAIL DUIKICT THE AREA BO BEINO 
CHANCED BEINO OUT OP AND A 
PART OP SECTION M RLOCE U. T I  N.

, TAP RR CO SURVEYS IN HOWARD 
t-OUNTY 1EXAA AND BEINO MORE

' PART1CLLARLY D E S C R I B E D  BY 
METES AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY 
OP THtS ORDINANCE ____

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT 
COMMtSSJON OP TME CITY OP BIO 
SPRINU. TEXAS.

SECTTON I
THAT Ui» f»llo «lfit drsrCSril IsnS Is 

fhsnf^d train s ' l-P E' Rssl- 
(irrusl DOInrl to s R Rstsll District, 
tbs sirs so bcica chan«r<l brm< tfrscrtkod 
AS fOl.ows

BEINO out at And s port at SocUon 
IS Stock U  T IN  TAP RR Co Sur- 
*rt« IT Rnoird CouBiT. Trsss. And boiu  
ninrr psrllC'ilArlT drscribrd as IoDavs

BEOINNINU Al A point, ths btlcr- 
sorllon ol tho Nortli RO W  Bn# of Inter- 
sisio le And tho Wsst ROW.  lln# At

I u 8 Hot r .
THENCE S AS dofrros n  intnutOA W 

lAI 14 ft s’.on* tho SAld North R O W  
to s pnint for corner

THENCE S T» drtroos t t  irtnulos W 
IM I n Alone SAld Nona r o w  i«  a 
point for comor.

THENCE 8 SS dreroos »  sunuito W 
Wt t )  ft Alone SAld Nona R O W  to A
pAlr.l for corner.

' THENCE s 7J drerers TT mlnutre W 
inni II ft Alone saM North ROW  to A 
point for rorr.rr

THENCE N It drerees M itiltiutAA W 
Jit ft s point for rornrr.

THENCE H 7» deerees JT minutes 
E IMAM n to s point for comer SAld 

lint hrtr* m ths West R O W  |-ne #1
;s  Hsi r .

THENCE m s soutarrlT direction s 
currr Shd slid WTrsI R O W  Itne I®I TL 
to the plAcr of hrelnotne

ConUInlr.e t  »S serrs more oe less 
SECTION II

THE sborr doscrlhrd propdrlT sSslI 
h its such usrs And rreulsUons as other 
Rrtsil DisUtcU tn the CRT of B s 
Spruif Tries, as provided In the Zdsilns

LEGAL NOTICE

n  CITY OP mo 
w n ca  WAS P A s ^  
ON m  m io  DAT

L A T IN S  OP- 
BPRIW . TSX AA ’
AND APPROVRO 
OP MAY, USl. RY CRaMOOlO t U  
POLLOWIHO OM CRIRRP ARRA PROM 
A --l-P-l ’ RROORNTIAL W m iC T  TO 
A “ PD-MP" PLAHNRD D IP m C T  MOL- 

YTPAMILT AREA POR T R R ^ R P O S R  OP 
O tR A T im  A PLANNED DISTRICT. SAID 
rtfAM OP TRR MULTIPAMILY ARRA. 
BEINO A PART OP THIS OROl- 
NANCS; T n  AREA SO BRINO CHANO- 
RD lE O iO  OOT OP AND A PART 
OP SECTtON t. BLOCK » .  T-IR. TAP 
RR OO SURVETS IN HOWARD OOUNTT. 
TEXAS. AND BEINO MORE PARTICD- 
LARLY DESCRIBEO IN THE BODY OP 
THIS ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT 
COMMISSION OP THE O T T  OP BIO 
SPRDIO. TEXAS:

SECTION I
THAT the followtnf dcserlbAd trset ol 

land Is hereby chAoesd tram a "l-P -l" 
RtitdentlAl Dlstrlet to a "PD-M P" Plaa- 
nsd Dlitnet MuhllAmlly ataa. tho atoa 
AO holnt ehoaeod boinc dosertbed as toi- 
lows;

BEINO out of And A pAii of Soettea 
t. Block a . T-l-S. TAP RR Co. Sunroys 
tn HowATd County. TtxA*. And b«tse mart 
PArtlculArlr dCACiibAd as follews:

BBOINNINO At A point from wliora 
ths NW coraor of sold Section f  benrs 
S Tt deertoi a  minutes 11 seconds W 
4(.4d ft. And N 14 dAgrees -M mtnutAs 41 
seconds W M ft.:

THENCE N 7S docrtoi a  ssoonde 11 
minutes E 400.U  ft. to a Dotait for eoreor;

THENCE 8 14 degrees JT minutes 4t 
seconds E X7t n. to a point aI tbs b#- 
■Innlng of a cures to ths ritht;

THENCE al.TS ft. Alone Aoid eunro. 
tbs radius of wbldk Is tOO ft. with a 
csntrAl Angls of M deereos M minutes 
a  seconds, to a potait for coraori

THENCE S 4d dsfroAA 10 mtnutAs W 
a  ft. 4o A potait for corner:

THENCE S TS degrees tS  mlnuUs It 
seconds W ISJ a  ft to A point for coraor;

TRENCE N 14 degrees M minutes 41 
seconds W 900 ft. to tho plact of bo- 
(Innlrtg

ContAlnlne 4.a seres mere or loss. 
SECTION n

THE AboTo described property shell 
bees such uses and regulations as other 
PlAiuied Dlitrtcte tn the City of B l( 
Spring. Texas, and such uaes and rwgu- 
lAllons AS other MulllfamilT Areas as 
iroeMad tat tbi Booing RegulAUons of 

City of Big Spring. Texas, vbicb 
wss finally passed and approTAd an the 
ard  day of May. IN I

SECTION m
IN eompltance nllb Soctlon IS, Sub

section B. of the PMitng Regulations of 
the City of Big Spring, prior to Ibo dt- 
esleoment of the said ana for multi- 
fim llr purposes, a comprehonilys sits 
plan of the deeeloiMnmt shall be filed 
«Ub this ordintnee and after the filing 
of same iball become a part of this or
dinance and shall comply with such n - 
itrlcilons and rtuulremants as may be 
impoerd by the City Conunlaslan or 
the Planning and Zoning Commisilun

PASSED AND APPROVED on tho first 
reading at a regular meeting of the City 
Commission on the IlUi dsy of Mereh. 
INO. with sll members present eeltng 
"sye" fnr the passage of lanne.

8:

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSEI rO B  fA L B

OWNER TRANSFERRED

P in t  1500 buys equity in S-bed- 
room brick. Has den, padio. fenced 
yard—other extras. Aasume loan, 
total monthly payments $80.00. 

Call Owner 
AM  4-410$

signed
OEOI____ loaOE J  ZACRARIAH. Meyor

ATTEST
C R MCCLENNT. City Secretary

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WITH THE BEST 
WHERE TO BUY 

IN SERVICE

A irro  s e r v ic e -
m o to r  a BEARINO SERV1CK 

404 Johnson AM I  IMI

RO O FERS-
RATMOND'S PAINT h ROOPINO 

SW North Oregf a M J-ISTT
COPPMSH ROOPINO 

1401 RunneK AM 4-MSI
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO 

AM 4-SISI________________________AM l-m s
Ok KICK s n P l . V -
TROMA8 TTPXWRITER-OPP SUPPLY 

1*1 Msin_______________________ AM 4-4411
nF4IFR.<V-

WATXINS PRO D U CT»-t. P  SIMS 
II04 Oregg AM 4 t «

I REAL ESTATE
i HOI SF_S FOR .SALE

r

Wrecks, Damage 
Show Increases
LAMESA (SO -Accident.* and 

property damage shotved siieahle 
increases in L a m e s a during 
March when city police arrested 
•2 persons and county officers 86.

Twenty-five wrecks last month 
caused property damage esti
mated at $6,185 compared to 17 
mishaps and damages of $4,720 
in February. The accident rate 
for the first quarter of 1863 ia be
hind that o f last year.

Rrrulallnr.4 of the Cltr of Big Sprlrg. 
Triaii which ws« finally pasard and ap
proved on ihr JJrd day M Mat. Ip.I 

PASSPD AND APPROYTO on the tirel 
rexflint St a regulsr meoilrg of the City 
Coil ml»»ion on the Pth day of Marrh. 
IN,}. arlUi ei: members prevent eating 
"ays" for the pavsaco of same 

Slgrert
(IXOROE J  ZACNARIAH. Mayor 

ATTEST _
C R MCCLENNT. City Socrelary

LEGAL NOTICE _
“ jriri)RDINANCE AMENDINO AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "ZONINO REGU
LATIONS OP THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING TEXAS WHICH WAS PASSED
a n d  a p p r o v e d  o n  t h e  URD
DAY OP MAY 1*81 BY CHANOINO 
THE rOLLOWINO DESCRIBED AREA 
ERPM A " l-P J " RESIDENTIAL DIS
TRICT TO A R '  RETAIL DISTRICT, 
THE AREA SO BEINO CHANGED BE
INO OUT OP AND A PART OP BEC- 

! TION 41 BLOCK » .  T I N, TAP RR 
CO SURVEYS HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS. AND BEINO MORE PARTICt ■ 
I.ARI.Y DESCRIBEO BY METES AND 
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OP THIS ORDI
NANCE ____ ____

BE IT ORDAINED NY THE CITT 
COMMI.SSION OP THE CITY OF RIO 
SPRING. TEXAS:

SECTTON t
THAT the tallowing descMbtd land Is 

hereby rhsnged from s " l-P -r ’ Revl- 
dentlal Dinrlct to a ‘ 'B'" Retail Dls- 
Irlrl. the area so balni ehangod being 
described as follows'

BEINO out ol and a Part of Sertlnn 
41, Block « .  T I N, TAP RR Co Rtryoes 
hi Howard County. Texas, ard being mors 
psrtlrulsrly described as follows: 

BEOINVINO si a point, the tntorsec- 
tlon of the East R O W  line of SUte 
Highway JVt and the North HOW.  lino 
of Intervtste IP- „

THENCE S 9» degrees 4S mtnulex M  
aeconds E 141TJ ft along said North 
RO W  lino to a point lor corner 

THENCE N 75 degrees 11 mtnuloa X 
yno fl along said North ROW,  lino 
to s iiolnl for corner:

THENCE N 14 degrees 54 mlnutoi W 
JOO tt to s point for corner;

■rttENCE 8 79 degrees It mlnutos W 
300 ft to a poUil for coraor said point 
bolng In the Eaat R O W lino of Bulo 
Hlfhway 55*

THENCE
„g) ft along ---- _

I the place of beflnnlng
Oorlalninf I *5 acrai mors or lost.

SECTtOH n
THE above deecribed property .Miaft 

have such uses and regiilallant as other 
Retail Dtsiricta In Ibe City of Big 
Bprlog. Texas, as prarldod hi Ihs Zonbif 
RWurallons of the City of W f  Spring. 
Texas. wbicb..was finally posaad and ap
p ro '^  on th# a m  day o f May, USl 
' pa s s e d  a n d  APPROYKD on tho firal 
reading al a rgeular meettog of iho 
City Commission on the JSth day of 
March. Itsi with all members present 
yoUng ■•aye",for the passage e( same

oCoROR J .  ZACHARIAH. Mayor 

AT T E fT  noCLENJrr, CRp Sooratary

_  __________ A-8
(iMALL rx>WTf DBTin#nt tat 3 bedreom. 
3 full bBth* hmj«# nnlv 4 montha Aid 
LocBUd lb WBMon ISU CArlttbb.
AM 4m i 4 00 p m

COOK & TALBOT
irt Permian Ride AM S44S1
WE SPPCIALI7E fN COMMERCIAL 

AND INDUiTRIAL TRACTS

•It OEOROB—I vadroom ang dra kltea- 
en Klicbenetta. hvtne rwem. Coraer loC 
near Washington P’aca gcAool WUI taka 
a trade SI4.5SS
IMS tcURRT STREET -  S-rsam (rams 
on temmerclai mi
rw  YALB-yyas so n nre placw beaw 
Itfni ktlrbende.i Bedrontna. t tile balba. 
S25 sen

REBIDENTIAL LOTS—NEAR 
PARK (TILL SCHOOL

M ULTIPLE  U S T IN G  
REALTORS

R obert J Cook. H arold  G . T s ib o t

McDonald
A.M 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4^227  

611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 

Mrs H. N Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs. Earl (E llen) EzzeU 

AM 4 7885

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

3 IHDROOM. IW BATIfll with room brd 
both tn rt%r Nfot Junior Colltfo

BCAt^TTrUL 3 Wdroom on Rlrd-
vtU Lono Good prtro for oufck Ml*.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ Tha Hams of Better LIsUast**

Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Catherine Williams AM 3-4533 

RAM BLING BRICK . . .
on t-tenZbs acre. Water welL Ige. ktteb- 
cn. den. ftrejriaee. Accented with es- 
tertor brick. TUe entry, emrpet, drapat, 
a I f t .  baths. Only tl7.UI.

W EARY OF SM ALL BDRMS? . . .
Tbsn sss this FarkbUl homt. Pretty 

• carpet, drapee Lgs. bright kttebso.
Loyely back yd. Pmti. MS mo. 

PMTS $69 . . .  $500 DWN . . .
assumt QI loan. Yds. tsnead. frott 
trass. 3 bdrau. nlca and clean.

BRICK TH AT OFFERS . . .
IndlytduAllty and quality. 4 badrooma, 
pantry, diahwasbsr. dlspMal In com
pact elec, kiteban that Joins Ig*. panalad 
den with nreptaee. Doubit garage. 
Loyely fenced yd. Only tli.OOO. will 
trade.

COMMERCIAL PROP. . . .
Close-tn S-rms. 18444. Lgt. corner lot 
and houic. I3S.OOO. Buc. 41104 04. 
Bus. lot. 13300.

.COAHOMA . . . LG E HOME . . .
$10,000 . . .

a full baths, wood noort Doubit ear- 
port. 13 s I t  ctoracc. Tagca ttO yr.

Q U A U TY  BRICK . . .
with loTcIy wood floor. U wUI adore 
tbu ceremle botll-tn kitchen and utlltty 
room. 1000 14 ft tor 016.500.

PRETTV 
m  H

on cornr ^  U500 tfoWn.
$M mo.

LGE OLDER HOME . . .  2 BATHS
Very Ilyable. Phie ales rental to make 
^ o u ^ m ti. 3 tar., doubla aarport. Only

REDECORATED . . .  2 BATH 
HOME . . .

■ear OoUad. Only 00.540. Tcrme.
HUGE RMS . . .  2 FU LL BATHS

carpet, drapaa. wood noore. Immacu
late borne for 013.504.

VACANT BRICK . $900 EQ. . .
3 bedrooms. 1 toe. bath with vanities. 
New air cood., taaced yd. Loan lU.lOO

GLEAMING . . . WD-FLOORS . . .
to this 3-bedroom, l-botb boms. *%  
Of On^ 0 yre. left. 50500 Smalt dwn. 
pmL STS mo. A real valua

OWNER’
Sellino t
S full ba

SOLD

SOLD badrooma.

4 BDRMS----- HOME . . .
only 15.551 Pmu 170 Lge wtodswe 
from floor to rtUtof. Neat and elaan 
and Dtar shopping.

C ALIF  . . . BOUND
Belimg quality brick. 1700 aq. R . car- 
peL drapes Refrlg air. Beautiful 
paneled kitchen with all pull-out metal 
rollerc. Laay-guian ptairy Whito lor- 
mlra cabinet tow  Only 130 000______

$1500 EQUI’TY
by owner in 3-bedroom, baths, 
house Patio. 6 ft. c ^ a r  fence, 
air conditicHied, carpet, water 
well. Paneled den, 1850 ft. floor 
space. Outside city limits on old 
San Angelo Highway, 1 mile from 
Webb

AM 3-4623 after 5

ALDERSON R EAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
COLLXOE PARK—brUb 3 bedrooms, 
den carpet |4« baths, targs dtomg 
area, covered potto with borberue. Ule 
lenred. rarporl storage 1750 down. 
OOLIAO RKIH—brick 3 bedrooms sylon 
rarpet. 18|| ceramic batha. large betb 
bas nicely carpeted dreeitot room, 
kiteben-den. buUi-M eeer-eanae. atutly 
room, garago. t lt .tg t 
WASfflNOTON PLACE — tpacloue 3 
bedroom, den, I*s balba. carpet, nice 
yard—ebrube. Convaational loan. tlOO

S^U R B AN  tR ICE—opaca gaJora, large 
hvtng roans buae •snsled den, firw 
place, elretiie kitchen. I  nice bedrooms, 
walk-to etosote ceramio bolhs. tovely 
carpel ullMty room, double karafe. water 
well, klaae dawn
EDWARDS HCIORTS. large I bedroom 
brlrk. carpet, ceramle bath, duct air. 
caiport, leaca lil.5as
Sain. M n a  Fbits AM 3 2621

NOTHIWO DOWN to rlgbt porty-3 bed 
roam bouea. fenced, air aandlUsnad. AM 
3-3S54. AM 4-3140

WILL TRADE aid bouse en 75 ft M . 
southeast part ef town, tor a larger bouve 
and pay dtflersoco AM 4-0155 after 5 pm.

IN ITANTON-RIce. large twe bodraom 
Large lot. cloaa to sabools 004 Carpen
ter IK  0-9174

BEDROOM brick, 
torn Edwards Bird

formal dining 
Total 0*000

ThrvmgbooL 
On

large
75x140

inariiE . 8 14 Oegrtes 54 mtoutee E 
JBO ft along said Eaet R O W lino to

r e d e c o r a t e d
bedroom dining r 
M . 14tb and Donley

lOftxinn FOOT on Mato. WU taka 
trade.

KENTWOOD—Larxe 4 bedrnom home wPh 
established loar Fireplace den. gas 
rarte and eren. eovered palto. fenced 
yard Low emilfy

LARGE 1 BEDROOM — 1 bath, dtning 
room, baeemeni room, cloee to. (Wteed 
right

BARnAIN-Wathmgton PI , 3 bedrooiB, 3 
baths, dining room, doub'a carport.

3 BEDROOM ON Johnson near lltta FI.
313 JEFFERSON—3 bedroom ftirnitbed ar 

unfurnished tuat off Washington.
BEATmFUU.T DRAPKD. rarpeted, 3

bedrooms and den. wood-burning flro- 
place Falto Indian RIUs

EDWARDS RLYD — 3 bedrooms, eai- 
neted and draped. Small eenity

BFAUTIFUL DUPLEX — Complftoly re
decorated and furalthed. Oeraer will 
carry naper Small down nayment.

SEE TNia loeely Briet home. College 
Park — 3 bedroome. 3 batht. dtatog 
room, carpeted and draped. Fenceo 
eard Double earaie.

TWO REDR005(8 dtntng foom. den. 3 
batht On twe acres.

1* ACRES w rm  nlca boms and eman 
rottate barns and etablei Will con- 
sklar trad# Blleer Reels AddNIen.

4* ACRES NEAR Country Ctab.
43 ACRES of trrigaled land Vs totoeralk 

go Owner will ftoance loan.
110 ACRES—NEAR Btanlon. Oeod buy, 

101 acres eultleslkm. 3150 acre.
tIO I  140 FOOT LOT — Close to. earner 

lot on Oregg Btreet
10 ACRES Bouth Of City.

3 BEDROOM. FOLLY torpetod Now toon 
er oseuino old with doern poymenL Goad 
tocatlon AM 4-**«l.

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Marie Rowland
T V lm a  AM

Montgomery $-2591
AM $-3(173

1 BKDROOIg. CARPETED elertrla built 
ms. gsraot. Isrgs storage, fence. 09M
down too nsonth
FOUR BEDROOM ROMES Cernnado 
Hills Highland South and Worth Feeler. 
BUSINP»8 LOT on E 4 lh -11150 
LARGE I ROOM hardwo^ floors. 1 
room furnished nottsge 3 blocks s( 
Ooltad School IMOr amor eoutty 
EXTRA SPECIAL 5 roam booutlful hord- 
wand floors, faraoe. comer business lot. 
f ’ rtred rar quick sols gia.5sq 
70 ACRES IN Slleer HeeU Terms 
NEW 5 BEDROOM brtek. olecirtc kNch- 
en-den rombinaUon. csrneied ]  baths, ts- 
rase. Ooltad soheel QiSJSt__________

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H aero 
2-bpdroom Brick Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet ami Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
I.jirge 3-bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk-In Closet*. Utility 
Room, Real F ir^ Iace , 2-Car Ga
rage. Birch Cabineti and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry.

SEE THIS -  L E T ’S ’TRADE
M. H. Barnes AM  3-2636

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE RIGHT IN

n a p s  right! No cask BMd 
to aaeYe hito tUa AU Brtek 
BoRHty ia KaatwMd. Baa $ 
heireerns. IH  balka. $Mhto 
garaga aad b«ltt-la Utofeea. 
EiUbliakeg toaa wtth l a l t  
eqalty. D IAL AM  $41$L

ESTABLISHED YARD 
$64.00 F«r Moiitli 

See This attraettre $ hegreom 
home lecatotl Hear lltk  Place 
Shopplag Center. Hat beaHtlfnl 
■hmbbery. ttorm cellar. tRtI 
feaeeti yard. New paiat en 
■Me. Very gmall geira pay- 
meat. Far more tariarmattoK 
D IAL AM 34141. W ILL  THADS.

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 Per Month 

Call abeet Ihia 3 bed ream, f  
bath heme la Keatwoed with 
oaly $$3 paymeato. (Ia  Service 
L e a l).  Baflt-la kitchea with 
family room eomblaed. Oaly 1 
blech from New KeatwotNl 
Schaol. W ILL  TRADE.

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREPLACE

Beantifal all brick home. 2H 
bathi. cedar fcace. air. aad 
bwllt-la- kitchea. Doable ga
rage. Lew Deim  Payment. Call 
AM S-$l$l. W ILL  TRADE.

For INFORM ATION 
Can AM  $41$1 

JAME.S CUNNINGHAM 
Night PhoBo AM  4-7$n 

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO. 
rm  Larry St.

Open A ll Day Sat. A Shr.

FHA & Ol BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occapancy 

iB
College Perk Estates

Or win Baud To Tear 
Plaas Aad SpecUlcaUeaf

FHA And Gl
/

S-Bedroem. Brick Trim Homea
Seton Piece Addition

PaymcRta Frotn $76.M

rW M Satoe Office 
800 Baylor AM $-$871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 8, 1963

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nerer So Mach Per Sack Law P eyaaaete

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Badreem Brick Trim—14 Bathe—M d lag  Glaae Deere 
Te  Patte — Dacted A ir — A ir Ceadittoalag — -reaead — 
Camptoto Baflt-la KItebea — Calarcd Fixtarea la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
PJLA. am* O.L rtNaNCINO -  He rajmmt TtR Apt* t 

LOW EQUITIES
S Bedraam. 1 Bath: $ Bedreom. I A S  Bathai 4 Bedroom, 8 
Baths. Dea. All Parta Of Tewa.

Hoaae Trallera Far Sale or Heat

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N T A L S  • F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-508$ •  AM 8-443$

PERM ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 410$ PARKW AY  
Or  Coraer 4 Blocks Weal Ol New 

CatkeUe Charch

REAL ESTATE
io U S M ” FOR SALE

I  REDaOQM NGU8B eu 
AM 4-7141 er AM 4-1*0

TO - TOO - TW O

Auy W iy  You apeU It — W* Kev* A 
Coupl* Of Exr.Umt Hum* Buyk. Each 
R m  FHA. 34-Teer Loea of *a7W AyeU-
kble And U  Frwrd At gt Ot*

$500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
•  T«o-b.drocu) eod d.o er 3-e.droeto 

Only t« kleck truto WexhtogVm F le«* 
icboel

0 Ttoo-bedroeto. ettaebed aereg*. ftored 
yard, deady lecetloa e l 818 M cEwta

Real Eatato—Loana—Inaurance 
Off A.M 3-2504 Res. AM seOtO 

Juanita Conway, Salee—AM 4-2344

GEO. E L U O T T  CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Space problems? Convert duplex 
into 4 bedrooms A 2 beths 
Only $8,750 completely re- 
finished. $450 down, $68 mo.

Here it U! Luxury A glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weathrt air conditioning. Den 
ha* mahogany beameil ceil
ing. Call about other exciting 
feature*. Owner will finance.

Easy to buy reposaeMiona. Drive 
by. call for details, 2708
Lynn. 2615 Cindy, 1711 Ala 
bama, 3707 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy 

p e r fe c t  location Purdue 8-2
■ brick, double garage, storm

cellar, well lanidscaped. You 
will like this one

Parkhill Dude! 3-2 brick. Extra 
large den. fireplace, large 
carpeted bedrooma Truly a 
fine home Will Uk# trade

A real steal 2 bedroom, den.
very nice yard, trees, shrub* 
$4.50 moves you in. $67 mo 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell! 3-2 brick on Tu- 
lane Ju*t a little cash A as
sume loan. Honest Injun, it's 
a real bargain

Do you need business building? 
Just off Gregg. 1800 »q ft., 
also 3 acres on FM 700 Good 
spot on W. 80

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 

H17 Wood_____________ AM 4-M l^
19M STADIUM-MOVE In tor tsne No* 
FHA loea Extra larra 5 bedroom , et- 
terhm lerarr 19x14 kitehon. (onrod oo- 
Ubiuhra yard AU 4-3tta

GRIN AND BEAR IT

h .0

j
A

^ f ? 0 » r p

'ms‘ noosensê ffT? 75T me^foKoef. .^*ck when I wit"
nuking wage demands, writing ‘drop dead" nates and- 

fding g fw rM C «$  VBrt M t  'goUka reen'l.J*

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
Far TOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Ok YMir Lot, Farm, Acreage or Reach

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100’/. FHA LOANS

We Caa Alsa Balld On Our Lot *r Acreage

Paymeato Oa Nlca 3 BedrtMms Start 
Lesa Than 848.M

S Bedraam, 2 Bath Brirks. Famfly Raam,
Garaga—Aa Little As $56.M

M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophna Dr. AM 3-2636

G.I. SEE THESE HOUSES Tha Very
« . .  a NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Maai Far F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto Tha Maaey

Hava Serna Goad Trada-la Bargalaa

3 Bedraama 
I  Fall Baths 
Ceramle Tfla 
Mabagaay Cablaata 
Fannlca Tops

Caatral Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garaga
$-Ft. Badwaad Faaca
CloseU Aad Storage Oalara

PAYMENTS ONLY $15 MO.
la  Wassaa Place — Ga West Oa Wassaa Read 

From Eatraaea Ta City Park. Past M arry Schaal. Taiw Saatk. 
See-ARTH U R  FR A N K U N  SALES OFF1CB
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

Johnny Johnson
R E AL ESTATE 

I I I  Mala AM S-3841

BALES BY

Vlrgtala Darts 
ZekU Rea —

AM 3-30$$ 
AM 3-3«U

•  3 BEDROOMS, dea. flra- 
pUra. carpet, feaced back
yard. Oaly 8I4.2S9.

•  t  BFJ)ROOMS. feeaed yard. 
Paymeala $1$.

•  $ BEDROOMS. Ideal toca- 
ttoa. Paymeata $57.

•  4 BEDROOM.S. Waahlagtaa 
Bled. Oaly tIS.SM.

•  I  BEDROOMS, feaeed. hard- 
waad nears. Paymeato $86.

•  1 BEDROOMS. 1*4 bath*. aU 
brlrk. Carpet. Oaly $45$ wtD 
kaadle.

•  S NEW Herne* witk aa 4*w*
pajrmeal ar rtastag cast —
If yaa qaalify.

•  3 BEDROOMS. I  baths, 
doable garage. Carpet, dee. 
fireplace. A kargala.

•  Oaly $6M bays I  hedraaas. 
f-halh. paaeled dea kame. 
HURRY!

•  EqalUea — ReaUto. Caat- 
marclal Prapeiiy. ERA. Gl 
■ad Coayeattoaal Laaas at
$4%  laterest.

OEEICEt AM 3-3M1 
HOME: AM4-t$80

Caayeattoaal B E.H.A.
HOME LOANS
Jerry E. MaaefU

t'tolrd ridtoNy U«a lev T e ___
I$7 E. Jad AM 4-257$

Big Spriag. Texaa

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks - Carh B Gatter 

Starm Ceilart • Til# B 
Redwood Fearea

YSA MENDOZA 
I AM 4-618$ $21 NW 4lh|

CLASSIC HOMES
MCDONALD

''FIRESIDE" HOME
SonMthing new and axcap*
t lo n d l—”

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

FanUabed By 
Big Spriag Farallara

DIrecttoaat Oa Ta Mercy 
SchaaL tarn Saath aa 

Caaaally aaC Watch far Slgaa.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mara Tea lato 
A Spaciaaa S-Bedraam.
t-Balh. AO-Brtch Bama 
Located la  EsdaalYa 

KE?<TWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

LOW EQUITY
kaat 17IB. IM  Uaeka adf Wklt̂  
waU. I  hadraama. aaamde t fc  
hath aad draaat^ raaaa. Fsaaad. 
air tsadW sBai, drapaa. Mew 
y a N  aad ahrBba. Jaat Mia aaw 
tarida. Pay aata $$B

NEW FHA LOAN
Na dawa payaatat
thla 2 hfdfwam 'w  
garage. This aae 
ready to accapy. 
caaditleaed, patto, 
wiriag, hardwaad 
established yard.

reaatrad oa
Itti Mtachad 
caapleto — 
Faactd. ato 
carpet. 229 
Baara, alec

FOR RENT
$7$ raaath v- 2-bcdra4MB haase 
sear Airbase.

NEW HOMES
Now nader caattmettoa — aew 
hemes la Keatwaod, FHA. VA, 
CaavenUoaaL

CALL

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

25d$ Rebecca St. 
Mghta-Weekeada A.M $4187 

Offtca—AM $-3445

CASH LOANS
Made Oa

•  Shatgaas
•  Dear RIflea
•  Ravalyera

P. Y. TATE 
1$$« West Third

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

POB BALE—Large equity to gaed rent 
praoarty — reel aartata — or trade tor 
equity In late model car or elder cer, 
eleer AM 4-aaM
POM BALE ay owner alee
tratoa. fenced t9d* dawn, 
■ear beae. tag? Canary.

1 bedroom 
SM monui.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN ntVESTMENTS

2 New, Furnished Houses. 1 lo t  
Low down paymant.
I rooms. 2 baths, cellar. $$.000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street 
Won’t last long.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only $3,250. 
50x140 F t  Lot on Runnels.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 2882 1305 Gregg

KMWTWOOD-DWKEa t r m l r m t l  J bad. 
roam. lb. balba. fanvad I Blork frna 
aabnel Law aqirity »U  IdtoJ____________

BY OWNER-418 HUlslda

S-Bedroom. 2-Bath, Brick Built-In 
stoY t. Central heat, fenced yard. 
Total price $13,500 with $1,000 down.

AM 3-4481

LOTS FOR SALE A 4
raro ADJoinnao Ma asaiia n and 
taalia n All uitmiaa and peatod to. 
F iHad ta aaU AU 4-511*

St'S URBAN A-4

A C R E A G E
2-Acre Tracts 8850 up
4-Acra Tracts $1100 up
Good Water - Close To Town • Buy 
Now - Price* Are Low.

M H BARNFJv 

FARM B RANCHES

AM 3̂ 2630 

A-3

GEO. E L U O T T  CO.
Reahar 409 Main

i Off.: AM S-2504 Raa : AM 3-361$
j Wa UaSa r * r «  aad aeneb Leeaa

a n s  ACnES-naar Taraato Wngelad.
I van tanarorad.
I a  n a ACItEa—eeer Lemea. bytoated

; m » c . r e a l  e s t a t e  a -i $

I BUILDINGS
I Several amall butidtngs for sale 
' l i x l t  frame buildings, ideal tor 
lake cabin, addition to house. 
Conld be delivered anywhere On 

I display at 1610 Eaat 3rd.
I T A WELCH

A.M 3-2381

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S

RlAl^ESTATE
ROUSES POR SALE _A 4

JONES
&

M ARTIN  
AM 4 ^ 1  

AM 4-4763

DALLAS BOUND’’ Beautiful 3- 
bedroom, I 't  bath, den, built- 
Ins. Equity $.150, trade for Big 
fvpring house

WEST of City —  3 bedrooms, den, 
1900 sq. ft. Out of City Limit.*, 
m  acre* Carpet and air condi
tioned. Only $87 50 per month. 
$14,500

LAKE  CABIN -  This one Is a 
dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
aide of lake. $5,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedrooma. 2 
hatha, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $18,500

TWO BEDR(X)M Brick Den. 
fireplace, Built-ins. Ideal for 
small family. Only $12,000. Good 
area

KENTW O O D -Large 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence. 2 baths. 
Owner selling at sacrifice.

HIGHLAND SOUTH-4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-lns. 
Only $32,800.

WESTERN HILLS -  3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace. All built-ins. . . 
$2.1,000

COLLEGE PARK  -  Pick Sp back 
payments plus $200 on 3-bHroom 
2-bath, den, brick.

Insurance - Real Estate 
108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4391 
Nites B W tekeodi AM e476»

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

(ne Binrtgaga aempeay toToivad)

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment
l.st Payment June 1st 

105 Hornet in Montlcallo Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
o r a t e  and sold by FHA . . . with 
full 6 monthi warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3-4274 AM 34308

Corte.se Real Estate

S3V) KQtTrrr for 1 badreem brick Car
pel. I*« batlia (arsga Partly (aocad. IM 
wirma Itrar icboolii 
550(1 txiwtf buvv 7 bcdreeoi brick with 
rental PraewL
J RKDftOOU frama near Bi m  amatl 
aguity. nayirenia a*7
a- Three Bedroom brlcka with dan ftra- 
plara. doubla garaxe. IS  balba 158* to 
1*50 ft. Priced 115008 to 511*00 
WUI Trade.
]  Bedroom Prick, den. rtraplare welL 
Over 10*0 aq. ft Prlae *17.MO. vUl 
trada for city boma.
S Badroem Prama. 1 Kara. M.OO*. Bead 
Bprtnxa
loxiM  BuaiNEaa l o t  ob w . ata aad
Oalveatea
J NICE LOTB to I*a « Raya* AddKIea. 

Wt Hava lUaUls
Wa Rava Hoaae to Kaatwood B toitoir-
ban Heiabta, low dova payaaat. tow 
■ontbly peymante. WIU Trada.

JAIME MORALES
1610 nth Place AM 4-8008
aUALL DOWN Parmeat—Large I  bed
reom. I bath. eettiDlMely redecerateW Haw 
carpet, larga tioragt houaa to badki aa- 
aelienl locallaa. 7M Waal 1MB. AM ATM .

mCK BEDR005U latidlae-Doublaai to 
Orogt atreet Sbonolng Ceeier IMS aeurry. 
Planty perking AU *0*75__   __
EXTRA HICK, carpeted. *aU furnUhrd 
bedroom Prefer aMe vorktog aiea 145
tnenib A ^  etoar_________________________
gPBCLU. WYKKL7 ratea D eva em  U ».
lei an f7. S  block nerta e< EIgbvay iW 
W T O i^ O  HOTEL, 'leen ceetoeneb:e 
reoae. f7 a* *eea and up TY. plaoty 
free parki n g c C a X U e t e r _________
■TATK ROTCU-Rnema by vaek ar
DMatb. 110 50 UP M* Uregg. tree* Uar-
^ _ U g r _____________________________
H int. ar iE T . eomforubta rotoa*. to M 
week Uen anly „lea*a tU  Eaat 5rd.
AU 5 - r a a ________________

ROOM B BOARD B 8
ROOU a n d  doard nice a>eca to Uve. 
I(fa. Earneet. lge* Polled. AU *-UM

FURNISHED .APTS. B 3
OHE ANH J bedroom apertmenle. prtva'.e 
bathe Otanioa >< *10 aeekiy -MS mooth. 
Deerft Uoia.. m  Scurry AU 45114 _
4 ROOM PURNIRKED garage apartment 
with garage Air roadllMaed Couple erUy
— Ho pele 1704 Jatmeen _  ______  _
rR m U S  AND~baUi furnlahed apartmcnl. 
M l menUi bida aatd U U  Prlncetoe. AU
5-S011 ___ ___________________ _ _
CLEAH. OltiicY, large 5 reame. one 1 
reuiD hirniabrvt aperanenta Raeearable. 
tolti peU. 4I>4 Hytm AU 9-«4a _
DCaiRAnLE. CLBAM and qulei garace 
apartmant Ideal far aduple or aoe. Cloea 
tn eoa RiinngU^ AU 4-7913_____
l o v e l y .* SPiTciOUi, I^ a to  I roool 
irewly deoerated. nicety fiirnlahed. Ample 
rinaeta. etorage BeeutlfuUjr ktpt yarda, 
Uuat tee le appreciate. KtBetl'a SpatV 
menu Ml Eael Alb AU 4Mga.

Mr, Traveler!
Ba Our Guest 

at
FRONTIER LODGE  

Extra Clean 
Courteous Service 
Reasonable Rates 

You1I Feel At Home With UsI
Per year coauort A eeoyentoeee vre 
have refrigerated air roaat sAoaea, 
free eaffee free aeeepaaer

New Management of 
1 Carroll Roboatt 

4(XI0 West Hwy 80 AM 4-I39B 
r i » ^ * p o u n B E  .
patA m  meaU. 701 Welaa. AM 4-'
1 BOOM PORmsHEO dimtox 

rl Ha aeta Aooty ISM 1
mCBLT rvillftmSD 3 racn 

MBlTGl iMttie GtrfATGf*. MC
m m A , m  
a S E .  a m

/ /■



Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Monday, April 8, 1963 RENTALS
KINTALS
n h u n flO E D  APTS.

RINTALS r t « N H B E D  APTS. B4

F im N n H E D  APTS. B-3

ONC. TWO Mid thr*t f«Mn furnMwd 
■MrtnMoU All prlTAlA. dtUttlM Mid. 
Air eMdlttoMd Kkit

PARK HILL
•TERRACE

Ip in i  AWLiiTiMALL M>dr«iiMnt Idr mu- 
■ E T m  p»U. M  Mm Mid. M t Jehnaon. 
AM j-w a ___  _________  _____

RANCH INN MOTEL

Johnaan
ApKrtmeoU. IM

Purniihed tod Unfurnished •  
1 and S Bedroom Apartments •  
Rafrifsrated A ir •  C an etln f •  
D noerias •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart- 
mmta ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

7W MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OP WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK  
CALL AM S -m i

One Of Geanest In Big Spring. 
Recently redone one and two-b^- 
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
MOO W. Highway 80 

AM 4-7119

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

t n u t a  ROOM fumtihi-d Kwrtmant. cou- 
>!« oBlr, AM *-T m .________________
3 LAROK ROOMS.. _______  ____ nle». fATAca and
fanca. 370. bllla oald. Nrar achooli. town. 
Air Mnditlonrd Opan.- All Nolan.

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF B IRDW ELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186

3 ROOM rURNISHED anartmanla. orl- 
▼ala botha. fr-.pidairra Bllla bald. Cloaa In. 
MS Main AM 4-33S2

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooma, 
btlU paid Tata a. 3404 Waat n i«bwaf SO.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

ONE 3 ROOM m 
Blabad apartmant 
ttOMd AM 4-T31S.

fur- 
Air soimU-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Applr 
Apt. 3 RuUdliia C, Watoo Wbaal Apart- 
msDli.

EXTRA  NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove A Refrigerator Furnished. 
Garage A Storage 
Water Furnished 

S09 East 13th
AM 441941 or AM 4-6662
TWO BEDROOM
flumbad for waaber 
Ml-B Lralngtoo. AM 4-705S

dupici
Win fumlah. Appir

carpatad.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea* 
sonal expenses! Phone-for 
prompt, courteous service.

3 BEDROOM PURNI8HEO bouaa. bUU 
lid AM 4-g7A AM 4-S73S___________

1 ~BEDROOM COMPLETELY funilahed 
bouaa Carpeted, (enced MO month. 1303 
lUdsoraad. AM 3-33SI. AM 3-1073 '
LARGE 3 R003U. bath fumlahed bouaa. 
Call AM 4-3330 after SM  pm.
3 BEDROOM BRICE fumlahed Lee a ted 
SM BItIn. Call a m  3-3SOO or AM 4-SOM
NICELY FURNISHE3 email 3 .oom houaa. 
bail paid. 340 monlh Call AM 4-3S04
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, fumlahed Camat.

Mt all, sarata. leoced backyard near 
Bhoppina Canter. 1307 Wood AM 3 3ISC
LARGE. CLEAN. * rooma. bath BlUe 
paid Sea Saiurda and Sunday, after S 00 
werkdayi. rear 307 Weet 13th

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

FREE—I m. Malebbif Baaaal 
WHb PorehMe af f  Oal.

iM Ue Walt Paint 
FREE—4 la. Braah wllh Parehaaa 

t (  3 Oal. Ontalde Henaa Palat
THIS W EEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER
CO.

408 W. 3rd AM  s*m s

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HDUSES B-6
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM, plumbed 
waiher 300 Aut'ln, contact i .  B. Sloan. 
300 AuiUn.
SMALL 1 BTOROOM bouaa. $40 month. 
1310 BIrdveU Lane AM 3-4S11: after S 
p.m. and Sunday. AM 44317.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BUSINESS BUILOINO for rant. Approxi
mately 30x100 ft . 311 RunnoU. AM 3-3SS1.

S E L L  O R  L E A S E
Business Building on West High
way 80, 80x208 fenced lot. 4 year 
old building.

Contact
Mrs. Dewey Yates 

AM 3-4512
BUSINESS BUILDINO 33x140 ft. Loeafad 
on Wa«eon Roao (Old San Ancelo Hiih-

■ ........ • 3-3333.way) Toby Cook. AM 3-1400. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

LOANS UP TO $2000
1 ROOM PURNUHED houae $43 no bllla 
paid Apply Olt Weet Kh. AM 4 3404
NICE. CLEAN 3 room modem houae Ttlo 
floor, prlrate drlra. AM 4-3734 000 An-
drre

COMMUNITY FURNISHED ROUSE - bedroom, kitrhen. 
bath Bute paid Couple or eludente
only 033 00 1400 Runn*la after 3 W
w^kdayt •

FINANCE CORPORATION 
of llg Spring

106 East Third S L .......................AM  4*5234

2 BKDROOM 2 BATH nomr BoaT  god
M-hrwt I7K month Inqulro t07 ^pighton 
AM 4-0440

BIO SPRING Ataem- 
No 60 Order of 

the Rainbow for OtrU. 
Buslnea*. T  u e i d • v. 
April S. 7 30 pm  

Bart Beth Homan. 
W A

L a n a  S a tu rw h lla .
Rec

C A I . t r n  M K E T IN O  
S p rm i Lodee No 1340 A :

B l i
dee No 1340 A P

and A M MoDdav. April I.
7 30 p m Work in R A Dt* 
free VUttora welcome.

TWO ROOM fttmMiad bouta. bath. larta
inaU.cWiaat. blUa paid. No pau t07 Ruanal 

AM s a is
4 ROOM FtTRNISHBD eotUga-also fur- 
niahad apartmant. AM AMIS. AM 46of7 
Kajr i l l  Main

P n Auimu*. W M.
^  O O. Hugheg. Sec.

BTATKD CONCLAVE Big 
Sprtni Commanderr No. 31 
K T  Moodav. April t, 7 ;X  
P m.

J 8 Owens EC.
Ladd Smith. Rer.

ONE AND Twa badrootn bauaat. fiff- 
nlehad Near school. Rea«onable rent, bllla 
paid AM 3-3f7S. 2SM West Hlfhwar I

MEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April EBtertabuneBl RargalB
SAVE $10.00

Free laoUnalJaa Ta AU NEW rBotamers wka “ HOOK U P " U  
Um  TV’ CaMe daring ARril. Tliis Offer It goad Only for the 
Month of Agrll. an rail NOW! t

Big Spring Cobla T V -A M  3-6302
MONDAY TV LOG 

•D ENO TES COLOR PROGRAMS

K M ID T V . CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND — CARLE CHANNEL •

3 Oa-M tUb Go b #
3 :3G—Mohe Raea ter

Dadd?
0 OR-Lpye Tlwl Beb
4 'M —E aaie  EsmiTsl
4 40—Unrie Oenrte 
4 '4S—Three Otencee

i-.m Quie t Dree 
MeOrov

1 '30—Horreneoai 
I  4 »-M r Maam 
S^S-RoMly^naktov 
0 ta -N o w i 
0 la—stork Reoeet 
0 :10-Weet Texoe 

Repeete 
0 30-MoTlee 
t  3 »-A r l Lnkleiter

0 aa CWnndHta Bertinne

0 30 TWe Deputy 
10 ao-Newe 
10 30—TnnMbl aho« •  
T U R W a t 
0 10—Deretteoni 
T tO-Teday 
0 00 a»T When
0 30—Flee Tmjr

Ruaeb •
It  tO -P rire  U RrUht
10 30—Conreofrntlno
11 ao-Ynur Firel

Imoreeeloa •
II  :30—Tmlh or

Coneeouearee 
II 10—Neve. Weather 
13 to —Nnoo Ohov 
I I  IV—Oeo Runt 
i l  44—Nona Ohnw
1 40- Ben Jerrod •
1 30 The Deetore

3 00—L 'rettn Tmin«
3 30 -You Don’t Snv e 
3 00—Match Game
3 10— Mata Room

For Daddy
4 OO—IXiT# That Bf>b
4 3b->KorMe Rsmival
5 4A—Cncte 0#ortt

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R-d
4 RGOM UNFURNIBNED houae no peU. 
accept email children 030 manth AM 
3 1X77

CALLFD Mr.FTINn B|(
SprlPf Chapter No. 171
R A M  W'edne'.dav. April 
10 7 .10 p 01 Work In Paal 
Mtaler Dearer

rollle Bnykin H P 
Frvin Danlei. Ser

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAY’ S PUMPOro Service, ecaapoola. irp- 
tle tanki Par fnater tervlee call AM 
4-737S before 1:00 a.m
BEAT THE Hent-For oil your air condl-
tlonlni ntedx and repaln, AM 4-M3T. TOO 
Douilna _____
BARNYARD FERTTLIZER-dellrvred. By 
•ack or pickup land. Clennup lobe. Free 
aatlmntea Cnll AM 3-3412
A P P U a NCE PROBLEMSt Come by 1006
Weal Third—Speclallxlnx In Waaher-Dryer 
repair. Hnrdlaoa Appliance Service. AM 
4-7143

ACCOUNTS. A AUDITORS E-1

BOOKKEEPING 4> INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

Experience In Automobile. Coaitructton. 
Ci/e. Profeiilonal Serrlcei and other.
Refereneea fumlahed. Rraiooable rate. 
Call Huxh Wallncr. AM 4-4740. 3:30 to 
a 00 dally 1411 Weal 4th.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
IF YOU want your cabinet work—bulldtni

...................................... it-  remodeUnx or fire eitlmatlnx done Uthi 
-ca ll DavU. H. B.. AM 4-7313
BUILDER—NEW cabtneti. rcmodcUni. J. 
L Turner. AM 4-01X0 _________

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
INCOME TAX and bookkeeolnx aemca. 
pxperlenead and reaaonablr AM 4-2243

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Bookktaplni

EipprUnctd and Qualified
AM 3-6195 1409 E. 15th

INCOME TAX. bookkeeptnx. typing Ex
perienced. reaaonablr After 3 weekday,. 
anylUne weekendt. 1003 Owena AM 3 34^
fNCGMic~'rAX~geiylc#. days 411 Nolan, 
ntphii and gunday 1303 Bamea. AM 4-403<i.

E llPA INTING -PAPERING
ro R  PAINTING, paper hanginf. bedding, 
tapinf. and textonlnf Pred Bishop. AH 
3 isM. 2407 Scurry Street
POR PAINTINO and psper banftne. rail 
D M Miller Uin Dixie. AM 4

PHOTOGRAPHERaS E12
l.RT ME Dhritoaraph that wedding, baby

McMUlln.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DiS4f4IBBt Ob AO 
Fabiico In Stock 

CatUaa Ma4a Sllp.43aytrt
Frea Kitlaalaa—FleO-Op and 

Otllyary—Ftaaaalao
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“Geed Werh Oeeant OeaS-'lt Pays'* 
AM 3-4544 3919 W. Hwy. M

Williamo Typewriter Senricn
CaaaolaU Olflea OatflUara 

Wa ran Farnlab Yaar Offlea Fh b i 
The Flaar Da. gee I'e Befere Yea
Buy. Every Item Fully Guaraaleed. 
Kaay Teraia Or Lraie-Purcbaaa. 
Remlntten-Baad Salei-Servlre.
S06 G reg f AM  M127

WOMAN^S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONlNO-11.29 mlied doiaa. Call j 
AM 4*7704 {
IRONING-PICKUP By WhUe t, down
town. AM 4*7S$S. 200 Scurry
IRONINO WANTED, pick up and dally- 
ery. AM 3-44&1.
IRONINO DONE $1 50 mixed doten. 1319 
Tucson. AM 3*4848.
IRONING WANTED—I I 50 mixed dosen. 
2904 South Monticello ow—
IRQ NINO -M y home. 
Wem 8th. AM 4-6336

8129 doien. 813

IRONING -EXCEI LENT work New aU- 
dress. 4213 Hamillon AM 4*2419
IRONING WANTED-11 30 mixed doxen. 
a m  J-4990. 808 Lancaster.
IRONING WANTED—fl 90 mixed dosen. 
AM 3*4363. 4218 Dixon.
IRONINO WANTED — 9100 dozen. 
Michael

1200

IRONINO WANTED, pick up and dtllyare 
Mrs Tucker. AM 3*4334.

SEWING

8RWINO ALTERATIONS. men*a and 
women » clothei Alaô - draperies 1208 
Harding. AM 44342 KuU. (Oaytdsonj 
t>lRKner.
HRWINO f ig u r e  problem, designing, 
wardrobe planning. W o m e n  * gtrU. 
AM 4A1S2
nREASMAKINO AND Alterations. Roxlo 
HaMon. 1210 Praxier AM 3 4435
ALTERATIONS MENS  and women*!. 
Alice Rtgga. AM 9-2219. 807 Runnels.
WILL t>0 all types wfwnen'a and chiJ- ' 
dren's eewlng AM 4*6218

or family group Call Keith 
AM 4-4390 for appetolmeni

FARMER'S COLUMN
THIS AD worth 90 eenu 
natural cnler enlartemenl. 
Studio. AM 9 9013

on U M  3x7 I 
Call Greene | I.IVK.STOTK K3

FXTRX NICF I bedrnom - den ramnletely 
redernrated I.nc«led Edward* Height* 
Immediate pn«*e»*Mt AM 4 2X07
3 SFDROGM IIR !rK ~y bath,. $133 nlc# 
clean J_bedrn*ni t73 IUm̂ «  AM 3 7430
I.AROE 3 BEDROOM. BeailaM* now 
Fenced backyard, waaher ronnectlon* 220 
wlrln* Mint le# AM 4-4JT3

STATED X fr r r iN O  SUked 
Plato, txMla* No 30* A F 
and A M e\ery 2nd and 4th 
ThuriMlay nluht,. 7 30 pm. 
Member, urxed to attend. 
vUltor, ue.come

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

J  Dfniglats Ward. W M 
Lee Porter Sec

SPEf lAI. NOTK'E.S C t
I AROE 2 RCDROOM. earpeted. 226 wiring, 
plumbed for waaher Located 40$ Dallas. 
AM 44963 after S 66

GOLDEN AOC Club, men and wneneQ 
Call a m  9 4 m

REAt^TinM NRWLY deenrated 9 rwoms 
Ample fton^tn ttnrage carport 366 East ! 
6th Apf'lv PtUott • Apts 901 Ea«t aih 
AM 46MO
NIC E 4 ROOMS and bath. <1 bedrwnmi 
la^e fenced Yard 1467 Virginia AM
47714 ^

m r.9 HrDR(K>M WASHER Cfwmec'tRms pan 
el rat heat wired for electric range t79 
n ^ lh  IS l̂ 4y»o» ^ M  4A35I AM 4 7P42 |
• ROOM MOUSE partly fumlahed ~$48 
month 4M 4 «tS7 |

THE WEPfl AER eirhans# li accepting
hids for a beautv shop '^ rctk ino  ar>d 
laundry cooceaaloii Appltranta are 
to contact O I Leiber, Bldg 122 eat 
932 fur tntorwiaUon relatinc to appllca> 
lions and renuirements Written pro 

ala must be received b? 13 April 
641 Ttie eichange revervet the right 

io reject ang and all apidu atl'ns

BOXER TY and Radio Repair Small ap* 
repair. Call dav or nisht. AM 

4 4691 1906 Msrdins
pllanco

S P E C I A L
S E R V IC E

C A I L S
$3.00
wnxo.x

Radio—TV ServicB 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180

STUD SERVICE—rogtstered Quarterhorse. 
$96 (M>: Appalooaa 439 00 Both permanent 
registered and both good ..oraet Seo at 
Hnr%o Motel. 1 milt west of town. AM
4 6.974.

FAKM  SERVICE KS
SALES AMD Se'-yUe on Reda*Atnr>otor 
rumps and Aermoto> windmllU Used 
vindndlls. complete ditching >ervicra Car
roll Choate Well fervlco 6aad tprtngs* 
Teias. 361-5291

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS I - I

PAY CASH & SAVE

CARPET CLEANING
O 4x8x '»" Gypsum $1.59

E-I* Wallboard, Sheet
rXRFET AND Upholtlery clearlnt and re- 
tinting Ere# esttmAies Modern equip- 
ment W M Brooks. AM 9 2920

TWO bedroom mmple’ely redecorated, 
diici for air .>etnet fAS moc'.lh AM ,
4 4406

A PRONOCAITVE stimulating guide to 
help TfMi study tho Book of Revelation

—  I EMPLOYMENT
O -No. 2 Pine 

1x8 Shiplap $9.95
4006 wnrd booklet tl no each postpaid 

fW ey Bos 645. Enrikan. Tetas
HEI.P WANTED, .Male F-l $10.89

n ic e  4 ROOM house Qilet r>elghN>r* i 
hood con»en1*m water paid DM No an 
AM 1 1S3N I

4 4 ^ T h re e  Stnpgta 
I  a^ -TYogi Bear 
9 IS—Harvertonna 
I  4S-Mr Matoo 
6 66—Newa Weather
6 96— Stock Market
6 96 Laramie •
7 96 Krrptre •
6 )6-r>lck Rowell 
6 96 Olve Mep Beyotid 

16 66— R e  porta 
16 96—Tfwilght Show •  
I I  66-SlfS Off

K W A l-TV , CKAhTVEL A-aiG 'SPKrNCe—CABLE CnAN-N-EL 4

I  Ib -E dg* at RlcM

4 la—Bmgn
I gb-Rnwery Bwrt 
t  tb—Newt. Wealliey 
g IS—Bme* Fraxler
I  IS—Walxar CrankNa 
g SS—Th* Dakota*
7 » - R l f l « a ia a  
I  IS —Daimy TTiftmaa 
• IS- Newt Weather
5 IS-Aradem y

Award,
I I  ys-M W w ua d
It  GB

Ob
-Farm Far*

•  IS-Collow* xl
1 a s -L lft  Uaa

i f  Wa Sir

7
g as—Capt CaMaiwB 
g «S—Fieretaa WNb 

DebSla Draka
»  IS—Calendar 
X IW -I Loy* Loey 

IX SS—Real MrCeei 
IS IS—Pel* and Oiadyi 
II IS—t-nee of Life 
II XS—Tewaaaaoo E n ia  

Ford
It  as—Newi Weathor 
It  JS-Canosaa 
I I  y s -A , Th* W orM . 

Turee
I gs—Fawword 
I '3S—lloBxeparty

2 as-Tn  Tell Tha TruW 
2 2S—Mllllocialre
1 IS—Aerrel Sfnrm
2 IS - r d ie  (d NWhl 
« XS- M-Souad
4 2S- Rmca
I  :XS—Bowery Beyt 
X »S—Life Use
X as—Newt Wealtiar 
X XS—Rruc* Frailer 
X IS—Walter Crank Ita 
X 2S—Combat 
7 2S- Ned Akeltna 
X 2S—Jack Beeav 
X XS—Oarry Moor*

IX is—Newt Weather
I I  IS—Fred A.tatr*
II 2S-M-S*a*d
I I  as—Sum Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEM A — CABLE CHAN-NEL •

I Blerm 
of NWhl 
a*

-Ufe Lin*
-WaMor CroBkIU

X 'fS -N ova  WaaWer
I  2S-Ta T*D Tha Trath 
T IS—Tea Ool A Serrot 
7 IS—T2i* Loey Show 
X IS—Danny Tnomaa 
• IS-Andv Ortmn 
X gS -Fa ,iw «rd  
X IS-Freedom 

UnlvartHy
I I  XS—Nawa Spoita 
•X 13—T ex t, Today 
IX 3S-W*gth*r

OaketaaI I  IS-Tha 
TTESOAT 
7 as—CoUeca of Um  Air 
7 IS—Cartoon,
• SS—CsxC KsngsfB*
X IS-Jxrk  Lolana* 
t  IS—I Loy* Lucy 

IX as—Tb* McCoyx 
IS l ^ F e t *  and Oladya 
II as—Lot* of 14*
II IS—Soorrh tor To row 
II 43—Ookllai LMbl 
II as-Rloh Norm 
I I  IS—World Turn*
I XS— F*«eword 
I IS—Rou,* PxrtT 
I  XS—To Toll Th* Truth 

1 IS-MmtooaIr*

J:iX—Serrot Blerm 
1 IS -E d t*  of Nlghl 
4 XS—MoTtetnoi*
I 4S-t.lfe Law 
3 43—WaHer CroBklta 
I  XS—Sport*
I  I I—New, Waxther
X 30—Martha! DU In*
1 IS—Uord Brldoei 
7 IS -R ed  Skelton 
X IS—Jark Bennr 
I  XS—Oarry Moor*

10 OS-Newt 
IX IS -T r ia ,  Tod ir 
IX 13—Sport*
IX IS-Weather 
IX 3S—Arademy Award 

Thraire

KCBD-IT. CHA-NINEL 11 -  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S
I  ts—Match O an*
J IS—Mak* Room for 

Doddr
4 as—Chlld't World 
4 yS-IraalM*
3 ns—Dirk Trscy 
I OS—Comedy Corroaaol 
3 IS-Outrk Draw 

MrOraw
a SS—Newi. Waathor 
I  13—Resort 
a IS—Wide CoBBtry 
1 JS-Lurlll* Ball 
I  os—Morla 

IS OS—Newt 
IS OS-New, WaaUier

IS IS—ToBlght Show 
11 OS-SIfS Off

tr ic s o a T  
0 IS—CoBtiseolal 

ClaairooB •  
TSS-Today 
7 OS—Farm Reperl 
7 »-W ea U i* r  
T-IS—Today 
S IS -N ew f S WetUier 
S IS-Today 
0 SS Bay Whoa 
S 'lS -F la y  Tour 

Hunch •
IS SS-PrIc* It Right • 
11 IS—CnBrontratlno 
II SS—Ftrat ImorotiloB • 
II IS-Truth or

Coneeoueorea 
113S—New, Weathor 
11 13—Community 

Clooeuo
I I  IS-Oreocho Mata

I (» -  Ben Jerrod •
I 30 Th* tv-elor, 
y ns—I nretto Younf 
y .m You Don ( Ray 
3 OS—Match Gama
3 3S- Make Room

For Daddy
4 ns—CTilM, World 
4 3S—Ivanhoe
3 OS—Dirk Tracy 
3 S3—Cartoon,
I tS -T o tl Bear 
X OS—New,. We*.her 
X 13—Huntley Brtnkle? 
X 3S- Laratnl* •
7 3S—Empire •
X 3S—Dirk Powell 
3 3S—Henneetev 

IS OS-Neni
10 3S—TonlxM Show •
11 SS-BMd Off

KPAR-TV. CHAN-NEL U  — SW EETW ATER

1 so—Secret Storm 
1 IS -E d f*  of NithI 
4 SS—Jan* Wrmaa
4 IS—Cartnoo,
5 OS-New, Weather 
0 13—Walter Cronkn*
0 IS—Th* Dakota* 
T'lS—RIflomoa
1 OS * Danny Thom a,
S IS New, Weather 
I  OS- Academy

Awards 
OffIS OS-Slci 

t t ’ESDltf 
S'53—Stta Ob 
f:SS -O oll*t* o f the AN

1 3S—Cartoon,
S ns—Capi Kanfaras
S 4S-E ieret** With 

Debbie Draka 
S IS —Calendar 
S IS—1 Love Louey 

IS OS—Real McCoy,
IS M—Pel* and Gladva 
II SS-Loet of Ltfe 
Il'.IS—Tenne,*** EmI* 

Ford
I I  SS—Lif* Ltn*
I I  SS-Oateltn* Ahllen* 
11 SS-A, Tb* World 

Turn,
I:SS—Pataword 
1 IS—Heuteptrty

I  OS—To Tell Th* Truth 
I  IS—MIMInnalr*
3 06—Secret Storm
3 3S-Eda* of Nixht
4 SS—Jan* Wyman
4 30—Cartooo Clrrua 
0 OS-New,. Weather 
0:13—Walter Cronkit*
0 30—Combat 
7 3S-Red Skelton 
0 3S—Jack Benny 
0 OS—Oarry Moor*

IS ns—New, Weather 
IS 3S-no,e-Up 
II 3S-M«uuad 
12-OS—Stin Off

KVKM  TV CHANNEL 9 — M 0N AH AN 5-C AB LE  CHANNEL •

3:dS—Qwooe tar s Dsyl 
1: IS— Os Too Trust'
4’SS—Aaorteaa 

Bssdxtasd
4 IS—Dixeeytry 
4:3S—Amoretsa 

Rtwotsad 
I  dS-Molrl*
d IS—Boaeball Bcorei
d IS -N rw c 
d 4Z-R_ „  -Rxwx Weather 
7 dS—Ftesoari 
7 IS-ThoDoks 
■ IS -R FItm aa

f TFAN S ROOM unhirctMted h-vj,* wuh . 
xarof, and «a,her cnrnecttnn Near food I 
M-booj I7na jehnMm

 ̂ . ..............— ..........- ..........VI
THE HOWARD Co'miv Farm Buftau will | 
arcep* hid» on a 19S4 Nabori van Acaivd 
birlfc wi . b# rvc4ivv<l unill Apvii • ai 5 
pm The Burvau .vAcrvvi iha right to 
r 'K rt art or al’ bkl* Mall bMt« m Hn« 
arf) Unurtv farm  Bwrvau. U7S Rjnnv.i. 
H-.g Aprlng ___

CAB DRIVKRg Wantvd-MutI bav# Cny 
Eormtl Applv GrvihourKl Depot

HFI.P HANTED. Femalp F r

•  No. 2 
Cedar Shinclcs

•  Select No. a C l  C  O  C
Oak Floorini! ^  U . X d

B E A l"n ' IS O I R BUSINESS
MCE y nrDR(X)w Noum
lecced backyard AM 1 y*?: 
I4tb

yyn wtling. I 
iyi3 Eaal :

•  Wext Cos.kt 2i4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All ^ 7  4 5

PERSON Al. C-5

REMODEI EP 3S ROOM hou,e waaher 
ennneettona lan month Inouir* 170,  Pirk

3 BEDROOM UYTNO m«*r ktlchenctln- 
ln« rwmbmaiMn utunv mnm. 1 ' ,  hath,. 
Jonenlmro Road 0X3 month AM 3 7707. 
AM 4 MIS
I'NFVRNIXNED 4 ROOM hnuM IMS 
Pork Auwei AM 4A371 after 3 •» p m
MODERR IN every way 3 bedroom hnck 
near Cellex* ahnpplng fenced yard It** 
AM 4 7*3*
ClEAN ATTRACTITE 
randlllnnod plumbed for waMwr-drier.

y bedroom Air

carport fenced hark card 1114 I ealnt'o*. 
AM 4*414
y RFDROOM NOt’SE carport m Sarul 
■prinf. At,* 1 amall y bedroom fur- 
niahed houae In Sand iBr.nx, AM 4 VHI.
AM 3 as*

PERAoNAt. Lo a n * convenleni term, 
vtortii.t t in , bouaewi.r, call Mia, Tate 
AM 1 HAS Air Force perwwmel wrkome

Make It Yours!
A pleasant, profitable way to earn

lengths

a  Aluminum
Storm Doors $29.95

BUSINESS OP.
Avon Cosmetics

Write Box 4M1, Midland. Texas
•  Strong ham—29 ga 

Corrugated 
Iron

GROCERY AND .Matton. due to l!ln*a* 
Hiork 66<i fliltirvi Kr grvvlnt tom 

mtmttv Ca AV 4 9251

tq

A CAREER FOR YOU!
8ECOBD BAND vtorv. living quarlvrt
(Food bua1n#9* )nb fo* 2 Alock
ftituro* and pn«ftOA«iort f?w trad# f'vr 
car pickup hou#6tr*.'#r 506 Larr#«a 
Htghvar

BUSINESS SERVICES

In the exciting cosmetic business 
Be an Aton Representative 

Write Box 4141, Midland. Texas

a  215-Ib No 3 
Composition 
shingles

$9.95 
$5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

TNREE REDROfVM onf'jmtahed Reeent* 
ly redeearsled and carneted Immedial* 
poaaeiaMi Call AM 4A4J7 aTey 3 X*
TRREF RFUROOM belch trim fenced
ani atr eendItMned ISX] Calhy AM 4*dS7
3 BEDROOM IS RATHB ranii* eran. 
ara«* fawc* SI410* manth yra* Care-

I G  H U D SO N  
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gratcl 

Asphalt Paving

AM  4-5142

BANTED NOUXEEEEPER foe eiderle 
roupi# B#f#r#T>c#a. muM drtva AM 4 3005
NKAT WNITK venvon fro# ta work 9 
to 4 bourt • dav Good pa? Eor an 
pointm^t aniv AM 9 907a

Lamesa Hwy.
SNYDER.

HI S-Mia 
TEXAS

H ELP WANTED, MIxe. F-S

TWO BEDROOM houw mnfr and re- 
frtxerouw fumlahed Fenced yard Air 
rondllMewr AM 4-114X
I  BEDROOM f e n c e d  hMkyard Neor 
Boa* achool 347 3* month a W 4 M il
3 BEDROOM CARFETEO l>, both,, 
fenced cord » blnca, nr Onhad Srbnel 
IW mneilh 370* Jatmaon AM IlSOl AM 
y jiTy

FOR RENT

S Br , 2 Bath Brick ............ $105
3 Br Fast Side ...............  tf/i

Call
AM 3^141 Night AM 4 7827

RKMOVC TRCEA c'.aan up >nb# f#rtm* 
r#r Oi!n#aa Kim abadvi rr#ai fr>r ta)# 
AM 9-4Atl

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration k Heating

m  SfRH K  
E M P IO Y B E N T  

A G E N C Y

l2e

$12 <w
$1 85

Sales k Repair 
(S em ce  All Makes)

LAR R Y W. P in U J P S
AM 4 89.51 AM S 2882

FTMAI.E

8TENO-Aee B  to 14 

, MALE

OFFICE Cl FPK  A t* B  th t «

IVW

James Cunningham 
Corlese Milch Constr Co

1 BEDROOM ROUSE plumbed for n*.h 
er carport fenced yard Apply 114 W „ l 
tih AM 4 34A4
NICE. CLEAN 3 room hoiiu. noahrr eon- 
necitoo Fenced AM 1-3131 or 
3 1X34

TOP aoiL and fill eand Coll A L 
iShoctvi Henry at AM 4 32*4 AM 4 «42
DAY 8 P l ’V r iffO  B#rv»c# f#v#T*ooU. 9#T>- 
tic tank# tr#a*# trap* rl#an#d R#a»on- 
ab)# 2516 w>tt 18th AM 4*2653
HFRMAN WILKMON R#pa1r# ail tvp## 
rnom« carport. r#mod#,ing. painting, and 
rnnrrvtf wf>rk No Sib too tman Kx 
p^rlenc'^d Ubor AM 4 4136

Op#n

604 PERM IAN BLDG.
AM 4-2.53.')

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $2 95
1x8 Redwood Fencing Bd. Ft.
4 Ft Picket Fence, .WFt.
Roll
fS G  Texione Mud 2.5 I.bs 
1x4 No 3 Yellow Pmo
Flooring .......
( ’ lotheslinc Posts. Set 

See Us For Your Lawn Tools 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials 

Ws Have A Complete Une (X 
DuPONT PAINTS 

C A L C O  L U M B E R  CO .
4 «  W 3rd AM 3-2773

OPEN

t n  80
$14 95

A L L  D A Y  SA TU R D A Y
PO.smON W ANTFD. M. F-5

A 1 JANITORIAL SERVICE floor waiint.
amdov c>aning. cafp6t »hami>riolng. nf- 
flcf*. cnmmartlal. .atiinuial AM 4 29M

TWO RKDRooM. Mvtrg rvaoi and dintng 
mom# rarp (̂#d 290 wiring waah#r con- 
n#Ttirmt 111 W#B| 16th 665 iTHNith AM 
4 2816

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC . Inc. 
AM 4 2594

BII.I.T oiOK MnrrxiT ##ll# tnp #nlL fill 
#and. trav#l and fertlllmr Call AM >2650
A R rr ir  CTRCLK mnl#r #Kf## and k#rr 
l(# Parti all mod#>t AM 4 4461 or AM
4 '«»>43
AIR C0NDIT1ONKR5 m>4lr#d Including 
painlĥ g and n#w pad# Pick up. d#liv#rv 
605 Runnel*. AM 4 6048
CLErTROLDX>-bAI,C8 and 8#rvice Cp* 
rifbt# and Tank tvp#» Ralph Walker 
AM 4-6076 or AM 4-95704-6076 or AM 4-9570
YARD DIRT—red ratclaw tand b*m- 
vard ferttIKer M4a>r AM 4 M79. AM
4 nil

HAI.FWAY Ro U.ac Bervlre Enterpn**#. 
ir#n read? t« do n>o«4 anv job on a 
minute • notice Will work an bour or 
monili AM 9-4614 AM 9 2629.

INSTRUCTION
M r t  AMD WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa nr#par# Men and Womeo. Age# 16- 
T5 No egperience neceuarv Grammar
#rhnol education uauallT aufflcleni Per*

otUrranent job* No iaroef* Short hour*. 
High pav Adva&rement Send name, 
home addreit. phnne number and time 
home Write Boi B-146, Care of The 
Herald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

TOP SOIL, red catclaw eand caliche, 
driveway gravel, delivered Lnt# leveled, 
plowed Ch*rle* Rav AM 4*7976.

In ipere time Progre#* raptdiv Small 
payment* Our Mtn year. Over 8 000

In. Galvanized P ip « Ft I f i 'ie  
29 ga Cnmigafcd Iron Sq. $9 95' 
Rubber Base Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
Hc.nting Unit Filter Pads Es. $I 20 
4  In Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4^c 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint Gal. . $3.25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 ...............  $6.75
No. 3 — lx8’s S4S ...............  $8,75
Modern Table I-am ps ea. $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ,«a. $1.00
USG joint cement. 25 lb $1.85 
Al) wool carpet Installed with 

40-oz pad sq yd. $6.95
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

LOW
PRICES

SOME BELOW
WHOLESALE 

BUY NOW, SAVE NOW
AT

YOUR DEALER

DEALERS WELCOME
'62 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto

matic tran-smission, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air condition^, radio and $2800
heater. Demonstrator. Was $3495

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmis.sion, air conditioned, radio $1800
and heater. Was $2195

G ALAX IE  4-door sedan V-8 engine, standard trans
mission, radio and heater.
Was $1995 ..................................... $1600
FORD convertible V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned, power $2900
brakes, radio and heater. Was $3695

CIIEVROI.ET Impala 4-door hardtop V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air con- $1800
ditinned, radio and heater. Was $2195

FORD Galaxie 4-dnor sedan V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, radio 
and heater. Was $1995 $1700
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V’ -8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. d O Q G
Was $1695

FORI) Starliner. V 8 engine, automatic ,$1300
transmission, radio and heater Was $1695'

MERCURY 4-door Monterey. V-8 engine, automatic
tran.smission. air conditioned, power $1200
steering, radio and heater. Was $1695

FORD ctMintry se<lan V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission. air conditioned, radio and $1300
heater Was $1695

CHKNROLET 4 d.Mir Impala V 8 engine, automatic
tran.smission. radio and healer. $1300
W as $1695

CHEVROLET p.inel V 8 engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, radio and heat- $700
er Was $995

FORD Fairlane '.ViO' 4-d<Kir hardtop. V 8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air condi- $1100
tinned, radio and heater. Was $1595

FORD Fairlane V)0’ 4-door hardtop V 8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater. $800
Was $1095

CHEVROLET 4^<K)r BelAir sedan V 8 engine au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater $800
W as $1095

C O M M E R C I A L S
CHEVROLET 'j  Ion pickup Six-cyiinder engine.
standard transmission, heater 
Was $1295 $1000

# C Q  CHEVROLET W ton pickup Six cylinder engine, 
^  xF jitandard transmission and healer.

Was $995 $600

ALES>»
500 W. 4th AM 4*7424

DENNIS THE MENACE

’■jTRy'iika v.Fur veui j r s i .  o vx^
raduatet In ixai alona Amerlcka tebooi. 
Ini *2X3. Ode,,a. Ttkaa

M F R R F LL  ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 F  14th AM 3-47.56

Featuring — Aluminum screen# A #t4>rni 
door# and window* Frea E#timat«»i

3$1

Tool*
Boati

AM

11 I 
W ard 
rayiT 
Anoll

Recf
Sofa

5 Pc

Pier
Prlc

907
7.FN
finis
ZK.N
lure
lube
pm

rsr;

Sirr
Pin
lion

]7 II

507

PI A

190.3



, )

NOW

l A L E R

: O M E
'-8 engine, auto- 
. power brakes.

$2800
igine, automatic

$1800
standard trans-

$1600
imatic transmis-

,$ 2 9 0 0
V-8 engine, au-

I $1800
igine. automatic

$1700
Igine. automatic

$1250
1$1300

Ig in e  automatic

3, $1200
lutumatic tram-

$1300
Igine. automatic

$1300
lutomatir tram-

$700
V 8 engine, au-

$1100 
\ 8 engine, au- 

" $800
V 8 engine au-

$800
LS

>linder engine. 

$1000 
ylinder engine, 

$600

AM 4-7424

771

IH IM lD 'aeoO K *

DISE
GOODS L-4

E SALE 
DW IN 
)GRESS»
Z BY NOW. 
COME. FIRST 
F.RVED 
5 E 2nd

BIO SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

Loae Star Boats 
PARTS REPAIR 

Ob
MOTORS — BOATS 

Did You Know? You Can 
Buy A 1K3

35 h.p. MERCURY Motor 
15 Ft. LONE STAR Boat 
15 Ft. E-Z IX)AD Trailer

$120.00 Down
$27.50 MONTH

Bank Rate Fiaanclng

D&C Marine
3*10 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3608

IT'S THE BEST TIME TO BUY A
'63 BUICK

WE, NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL MODELS
OF THE 6̂3 BUICK, IN STOCK, READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE |
HOISEHOLD GOODS L

toT e LlTy o u r  11
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T o o l !  -  O t i n i  -  T V t  H o u . f t  -  I  « n i 1 .  
B o s t i  •  M n l o r i  .  T r a l i r r t  A n r t h l n t  Y o u  

W a n t  T o o  D o l l a r  F o r

C A L L  D U B  B R Y A N T

Auction Company
A M  l o o t  C  3r d  I

Bale Krarr T u a a r t a T — 7 10 n m
Ti CUBIC ?W )T Upiis'hi~ Montiomarr 
Ward food frrrtrr Tatra rood condition i 
rarmenlt only >10 at MiO'aun'a Hltbum 
Anollanrr. 104 O'-rf*. AM_jl JIM

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 cu 
ft..................... $70 9,5
3 Pc Bedroom Suite, blond $79 95 
ROPER Gas Range $89 95
30 Inch Gas Range $69 95
Reconditioned, New Upholstery, 
Sofa Beds. Real V'ahies $59 95

Ir. j::
, - ^   ̂ • ft, ^

d sssm a

2350 BUICK SPECIAL, 4-DOOR
All Standard Equipment Plus Radio, 

Haatar, Standard Transmission,
15-Inch Whit# Wall Tiros!

Rag. List Price $2610”

5 Pc Dinette $.39 95

Plenty of Other Items of All Types 
Priced to Move.

Good llmivkfviiir̂

SPECIAL HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
FOR YOUR PRESENT C A R ! !  BUY NOW!

YOU CAN'T BEAT A McEWEN DEAL

PUT US IN THE 
MIDDLE ON YOUR

NEW C A R ! ! !
We Sell The Cor 

•
We Finance The Cor

e
We Insure The Cor

e
You Deal Only With Us!

shop
AND APPL I ANCES

S&IT Green Stamps
907 Johnson ___  AM 4-2832

Zt'NITH 21" TV. Con.Mile Blonde 
finish (Jood condition $79 95)
ZENITH 17" PorUible TV New pic-j. 
lure lube, year warranty on picture 
itihe $79 95
I’MIM’O It cu. ft. Ittfrigerator 
good condition $99 95
ADMIFIAL TV Console model, ex
cellent condition $89 95
MANT.VG Auloinaiic Washer. 6- 
monihs warranty $89 95
1’ -KKLV1N.\T0R Refrigerators 10 
<11 ft. both nice, one. $89 95. one 
$'.*9 9.5

Terms As Low As $j no Down 
And $5 00 Per .Month I se Your 

Scot tie Stamps As Down 
Paxment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL AM 4-4354

115 Main AM 4 5285

1157 (IIRY.SLKR 4-door Sara
toga. Power steering, power 
brakes, fartory air. radio, heat
er. excellent. \'ery good gas 
mileage. $595

1959 FORD 4'door Sedan. Stan
dard transmission, V-8, radio, 
beater, air rondilionrd. F.nglne 
completely rebuilt. $995

Longhorn Auto Sal#9
434M W. Hwy. 8# AM 3-4U2 

Open All Night

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING C.IMIDS I.-8

< r  %i r \ s p * i e s T i \ r  foo.»r c s i i
< V  1 ?SS| . . .  • ' I7n* JohnM»-

P t)R  .nA I F  New W B U # rH « tfn  jo if
f ’ubt 2 Tbrotifh  • -.rof.s AM 4 M42
MISUELl.ANLOl S L 11

r o t o -Sp a d e r s
3 IIP Recoil Starter 
I'liu Chi.sel Tines

$89 95
.SK.XR.S

r.ilalog Sales Office 
;i3 Mam AM 4 .VMt

feOOO 12 IN(*M fV % t!t  # • •  for ab • 
AfiQlT Bt ISO* ^tarfliun-. Of r» ;t  AM ^24*IB |
2 ~ m C M ~ 8 T R l’ ( ' U ’ R M
r  tw »nd Bu i»p :y a m  2 3TB2. A r x lr r v i  
fflCbVBT
AUTOMOBILES
M OOTKRS A RIKKS

M
M2

PRICES SLASHED
THIS W EEK ONLY

8 X 0  f’ONTI.AC Tempest I.eMans sport coupe Automatic 
transmission, radio, healer, bucket heats, 166 H P 
engine ALMOST NEW

Wos $2295 . . . NOW $2050
8 X 1  I’ONTIAC Tempest 4-d<vir station wagon Automatic 
”  * transmission, air conditioned, custom interior and 

exterior

Was $1995 . . . NOW $1850
8 X A  PONTIAC Catalina 6passenger station wagon. Hy- 
M w  dramatic, factory air condilioiM-d, power steering, 

power brakes, low mileage \'EHY CLEAN

Was $2095 . . . NOW $1995
8 X A  CHEVROt.ET Impala 4 diKir hardtop Factory air 
Xew  conditioned, automatic transmission. i>ower steer

ing power brakes, while wall tires 1,(K'.\I, ONE- 
owncr CAR

Wos $1995 . . . NOW $1850
I FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom \ anIlooAe — F, M. (H»otlr> Thorp — Dirk Fffoa 

J. H. Parirr — Johnnie Sie\rn%

t o p  A A i r  T'r-l»*h T V  A## •% T604
A \m -7 B J2 _____ _____________

T ARP FrrONDITIOMFD f»B|9f>r«»itp froJ 
c-» hBYP % a’rtfk

t f!<bf Milk fr*Bb fn r> r  pa
Milb APTliATr* 304

A M 4 ' T
Siereopbonic Mi Fi 544 95
Pllil.fO  Refriger.ilor. good c-on<li-
lion $59 95
17 Inch MOTOROI.V TV $49 95

KIRKSTO.NF, STORKS
V»7 E 3rd AM 4 .V564

BIG SPRING FI RMTI RE
110 Main AM 4 2631

ISED
HOl'SKHOLD GROl'P

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
I.ixing Room Suite. Dinette

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

N»w p^eMnrra ’ *P
1 P'' BInfvl Be»1frv>rn .A iM*
n#prMtatgf<l HouiA fto u p . t ik P  tO
p B f mpnta

I»X? A IX A T A T K  A C O O T FF  ronel*-
t o r  a#n rh#»i> A V  4 IV07 A$r«n>or#
41 i o  XFRViq^ M4

^ DERINGTON
AITO PARTS 

And
.M.\rHINK SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 24H . 
\t T4r\CCF.S.SORIK.S M-7
TWO IVS; o ir v ^ M O R IIK  Brvl T
t - ‘TT;»'-:nr. B#*' olfpr 4M
4 WAX Bf’ ef 5 n il .AaturdBY *041 A m-

fO R  R E B I  I I  r^ fu la to rt. ‘
wBt^r piimp* n ’ lrnp*. ^ic

AuU> AiippW X || 4lh
>l*«

F X T R 4  H T C f 2 h ^ rn o n y  r7>M>tl̂  hom^.
l? i |A  Ym . «  ' n th if 4W#
t<9 Bpr*^** On'T fluo  down AM i-T77(. 
AM t4VI1

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Home Of rLF..4\ I'sed Cars”
309 Bl«>rk Goliad AM 4-5535

TR4II KRS

MOVE YOl'R MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide I.etsor Insured 

20e To 45« Per Mile

O K RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3 4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3 4505

V A r/ r itn N ~ T R A V F .ir " lr i i l l» r~ fn r  R»« 
17IJ r .«» l l* ih  _  _  ^
V A C A T IC N  T H A V E I T r i l l . r .  for r m l .  
H.. R F HooY.r Ijn F.A.t l»th

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FROM YOUR

.Aulhnriied VOLKSWAGEN  
SOME MODELS AND COLORS

VOLKSWAGEN
SEDANS AND STATION WAGONS
WESTERN CAR CO.

[HE$V%NIEII
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

P  A  I  Futura 2 door sedan Bucket seats, au-
• lomalic transmission, radio, healer, white

wall tires 12.000 actual miles. Like new, 
l«H'al owner $1780

i ^ C p ^ l J D Y  d«ior hardtop V8 engine, auto-
* malic transmission, radio.

healer, while wall tires A nice family car

$2700

$630
C T  •*•*2 Impala 4-door Sedan Air condt- 

^ r i C Y I W t C I  tinned. p«mer steering, p o w e r  
brakes \ 8 engine automatic transmission, whitewall tires. 
K Z Eye glass. 17.000 actual 
miles

P ^ p ^  I'Nio ’ i-lon piikiip \ 8 engine, standard trans 
■ mission, custom rah

Drixcs perfect
^ Q p W  A I P  l%2 Monia coupe Come see this one 

.Solid while finish, red interior, bucket 
sc'als. 4 speed transmission, radio, healer, 
new while wall tires Going at only

^ U p W p Q I  C T  19.59 Impala si>ort e*Mi|)e R,-»din. 
^  ▼ I W / k h  I heater, aiitomalie transmission, pow

er steering while wall tires, two lone paint C |  C 
It s got the looks, runs and drives perfec t ^  ■ D U U

P ^ P ^  1958 Fairlane ‘Sno’ 4-door sedan V8 engine, auto- 
• malic transmission, fartory air eondi- C P Q C

tinned, power steering, power brakes Sharp

^ U p \ / p ^ |  P T  '210' 4 door station wagon \ 8
engine, auiomaiic C 1 0 0 * 9  

transmission, white sidewall tires
J ^ P P ^ I I P Y  1'*'̂  4 door sedan Standard Iransmis- 
•V i C lx  w  W  lx  I  l̂on with o\erdrixe, radio and ^  1 Q  A  

heater This one will take you to work and hark ^

1591 F. 4lh AM 4 7421

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627
PIANOS U

S A L E
r « f  T h t  Rpst 0 « t i—sMB

DALE WHITE Ml’SIC CO j
K pw  a  A O f f t n i

Raldwin-Wurlilrcr A
O ih# f B rtn d «> ^ Katv  H / m i

190.3 Gregg /U1 3-4037

HA.MMOND ORGANS
A il ModAlt On D ltn iS Y  I

SALES -  SERVICE -  |
INSTRUCTION !

S B itr t lo v  A R 'Itb  O r  Plan^B
HA.MMOND ORGAN STUDIOS I

Of Odessa |
»09 East 8lh FE 2-6861

k.ifnrm atirm  A A^rvi r a - A M  4-700? ^
spoR T iN G 'r.oons________

SALE
16 Ft Flectform rommodoie Eih- 
erglas Boat with lights, horn, ski 
reel and accessories Mark floo’ 
80 HP motor, electric start, power 
type steering Mounted on heavy 
duly Husky tilt-trailer $1750, take 
trade-in

AM 4 23.32 See at 605 F:a.st 2nd

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

10 WIDES
50Ft 2-Rr $299-5

Washer — Gas Appliances

.36 F t ~ 8  \Vi^—2 Br.
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint
$295 Down—$45 .Month

Includes Ins. & Carrying Chg

AUTOMOBILES M
; TRAII.ER.S M 8

' Need A Hor.se Trailer'’
\5e haxe t horse; 2 horse side by 
side; 3-horse side hy side: 2-horse 
long shot Bank financing on all 
trailers

Call Jay Dement

AUTOMOBILES

NEW
PlCKl'P CAMPERS 

$110 Down $27 Month 

VAC.Vn^N TRAILERS 
$95 Down—$23 Month

W« Buf -
T r a l iB r i  — A o a flm # n U ---- H ouxat

Days AM 4 479.3 Nites AM 4-2706

TRUCKS FOR SALE

i«m RAMni.ra amkbican  •l•llnn
on OYfrUriYO lu fC A fr  r»c li IT JS  I»57 
P ivm o iith  BolYodATo AiiiomAtie irAn*rr.i»- 
clnn. M79 is n j AlAbAma AM 4 IM7T

P t r u —H * rd w A r* -  RotM lr 

W» T ra d *  P o r A n rU iin t

D&C SALES
open B iu id a rt I I  no « cw P  M 

AM 3-4337 W  Hwy 80 AM 3-4.505

TRI CKS FOR SALE M9
IS J I IN T IR N A T IO N A I. ' , T O N .  I*>3 ro rrt 
' , l n r  Both oood condlltoTi AM 4 Jos* 
a f in ^ J  (W. a ll d a r aa ltirdaY . S iindar
tax* C B F V R f )L lt T 7 ~ l T O n 7  n f»  paiiU , 
W r«t Cna«* m irro r , c ira n  »nd aolid a ll 
o\nr AM 4-.xnac attar 5 n m
19.58 -  .3400 Tl) White Diesef Trac- 
lor, NH 220 Cummins engine 'New 
overhaul'. 10-speed RR Transmis
sion. Drag .Axle. Sleeper Cab. New' 
Paint Truck in .VI condition 
throughout , ,

Call 6.5.1.561,5 I
San Angelo. Texas

aT t Os' f OR SALE ~  M-10
s a l e ”  T R A D P  ia jS ~ P lY m m itt i~  V » fa r  
to rr  a ir . radio haasar au 'nm atic trana- 
m laalan Caah SM.X AM 4-U7«

$17.50

V O L K S W A G E N
C A R S * T B U C K B

AfrthoHi*^ S t/M  • S f Y l c *
•63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Radio
■63 VOLKSWAGfTN Station 
Wagon $2095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan $2395

Western Car Co.
2114 W 3rd A.M 4-4627

Big Spring

Studebaker>Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'61 RAMBLER Station 

Wagon, .Air ('endltianed. 
Overdrive

$1895
•57 < HRASI.KR Saratoga 

4-dftor. air conditioned

$695
’$* METROPOLITAN

$695
•54 FORI) Sedan. 

New tags and stirker.

$145
’ .57 FORI) Sedan. 

8-rvl. Standard shift

$385
•60 VOLKSW AGFN 

station wagon

$1350
other good aied cart of different maket and models

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson A M  3-2412

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Morvby, April 8, 1963 ->.ij
. . .  .— I .......................... ... ........................... ...... I l■Oi■Hl I mmmmmmmmrntmlimim

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
# X ^  MERCURY

Monterey 4-dr, 
Air conditioned. New • 
Car Warranty. Hug* 
Discount.

8 X 0  LINCOLN Coo- 
G A  tinentai sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. Ifs  new, 
new. Huge discount.

8 X 0  COMET 2-door.
O  A  4.tpeed stick on 

floor. Leather trim . 
Warranty. Dl.scount.

8 X 0  MERCURY Me- 
G A  teor S-33. Buck

et seats. Huge Discount.

8 ^ ^  MERCURY V 8
sport coupe.

8 ^ ^  COMET 4Kk)or
Air conditioned.

8 X  A  LINCOLN 
Continental.

8 X A  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. Air cond.

'60 C*!**)*-
V-8, air cond.

OLD6MOBIUE
• » ’ f e ^
coi^ neS
convertible. ’

r c Q  CHRYUJ:ira«la
•w w x ir  conditioned.

'59

'59 ton. Power, air.

'5 9 convertible.

'5 8 sedan. Air cond.

^58 ton. Power, air.

8 C Q  FORD Ranchero
J O  Pickup.

8 e  Q  FORD sedan.
J O  V-8, air cond.

8 C T T  CHEVROLET V-8. J  e Air conditioned.
8 e  X ” UNCOU<“ hardtopJ  O MUD#
8 C C  CHEVROLET V-g J  J  4-door.

8 C  5  FORD V-8 J  J  station wagon.

$285
'5 7  v T .i$ 3 8 5

iriiiiiaii .loiii'S .Mol or Co.
I

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnolf Opan 7:30 PJA. AM 4-5254

USED CARS

BETTER BUYS
BUICK Invicta 4-door .sedan. Automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, factory air conditioned, 
new white premium nylon tires. 25,000 ac
tual miles
B lT f'K  2-door hardtop. A ir conditioned, au
tomatic tran.smisaion. This is a good one. 
BUICK Super 4-door. Cleane«t In town. See 
it now.
T H U N D ER B IR l) 2-door hardtop A ll power, 
air conditioned, solid white with red trimmed 
interior 34.000 miles Come see it* 
OLD.SMOBILE •88’ 4-door sedan. Power and 
air conditioned Solid and ready to go. 
OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door. Power and air, 
new white tire.s, one owner. Extra sharp. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘98' Holiday coupe. Power and 
air One owner. Extra clean 

Justin Hoinvas — Pat Pattarsen —  Prank AAabarry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILI • OMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
FORD GalsxM •.«»• 4-door »cdan Crulxe-O-Matic. pow
er xicrring. factory air cYrndittoned 
17 two actual miles
BUICK Electra 4 door. Factory air. pow- C 2 5 9 5  
er A one^wner car
CADILIJIC Sedan DeVllle All power and 
factory air conditioned 
CADILLAC Sedan D*VTlle All pox»er and 
factory air conditioned
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan AU power C 1 C Q C  
and factory air conditioned I ^
BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan Power steer- C l  A Q C  
mg. power brakes, factory air 4 ^ i * T ^ .#
CHEVROLET Bi.cayne 4-door Sedan V-8 engine, stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, C f i O ^
whitewall tires
BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow„ radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, electric windows 
and seat, factory air C O O ^
conditioned
FORD 4-door station wagon V-t engine, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, C 7 Q ^
air conditioned .................................

'57

'57

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4*3 S. Xeerrv AM 4-4354

AUTOM08ILES

Al TOS FOR .XAI.E

M , AUTOMOBILES M
Al TOS FOR SALE Ml*

MIS GO O D. C L E A N . MSI CM nilM . 
S u n a .l a iY fl AM 3 IN *

AUJOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-IO

roR SAl.E-l**r PI,YMOt:TM srsM ci.'' 
.Sistlmi W.cmi fullY YQ'iIppeil R-w TlrY* 
c*!! AM 4 WWI C». br «f-n 4t 7ns NW 4th
lOJ. CHEVROLET IMeAI,A. cle.n SMS 
•Snisll tlnwn osYmenl lOI C'nttnn.mYl SM 
47IM _  __ _
loj* rORn (K>OP «>lk1 r»r. nrw Nil 
l-rr .nh Um. UIJ AM 4 70«s, J.XOJ Cor 
n-ll
ISS3 CHEVRm.ri IMPAl,A~t>orl coup- 
St-nd.rd trwiiimis-iori. M OTK> mil—. MV4X. 
Hiipp-r’• Conoco *10 E*M 4Ui. AM 3-4JJ*.
19*2 FORD OALAXIR WM 44>nnr ».<J*n 
Full power, ftetors *ir comUtlonM .nd 
otber oxlru t,cc. Piyt *n»' mil-t Call 
W 4 Allen Ot AM 4-7424 or AM JA342 
(tMr • 00 D m W i| isk- tridt and can 
(Inancf

SPECIAL BUYS II
'57 rHK\ Rdl FT npmrX ( oRRr R»- 

4lU. Hrtler, Tran*
mUatsHi. ^ Ifaa t In f l i t  R R r ln f  

tiinr.
'.$41 f Hr% ROi.rT n#l%lr 4 44Mr Ŝ m 

Urea •
< HKVROI.rT ri ( amino. % R. 
atandar4  Ira n a m U tln n  H IM

'^7 (Ilf'VlinirT I Mall««n
Mainii. %-N. *4|Anear4l 179̂

HOW ZE & FR A N K LIN
510 F 4th AM 4-H99

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or U.sed Car . .

Don’t l-et Anyone Tell Yot) That 
You're Getting A Crood Deal 

Until You've Talked To; 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4 7424 or AM 3̂ W27

1

POR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIPIED ADS

USED CAR .SPECIAI..S

•.Y3 FORD Pickup $23.5
'.V5 MERCURY Hardtop $235
55 MERCURY 4Door $235

ACE WRECKING CO 
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424 '

1959 RANCHERS" 
1956 CHEVROLET
fa n  Be Bought Worth 

The Money!

S06 East 4th Dial AM

Prompt, Dependable, Quality S E R V IC E  at Chevy Center!!
AM 4-2501

■■ -m
' J r. /
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ON THE SHELF
rOREVER FREE. By

Jmjvm A dam —m. HarcMri,
Brae*. $S.M.

Mf A iM rt«U4  P r«H

The world—or at leaat a fairly 
portion of it—learned about EUa 
in “ Born Free” and about El.^a’s 
Cuba in “ Living Free ’ ’ For young
er readera there also, was an 
adaptation, “ Elsa: The Story of 
a Lioness "

This is the final volume in Mrs 
Adamson's chronicles of a lioness 
raised by hand, her return to the 
wild, her three cubs, her death 
from a rare infection and th e  
struggle to save the cubs.

The book begins with a dilem
ma The gosernment has decided 
that the very familiarity w i t h  
which the half-wild, half tame 
Kl.sa maint.iios her contacts with 
Joy and George Adamson consti
tutes a danger to other humans 
in the area. She and the cubs will

NOW SHOWING OPEN 11:45 

4 OSCAR NOMINATIONS

THEY LOWCO EACHones MAOU...
JACK LEMM ON
leeremicK a; .

NOW SHOWING OPEN It :45 
DOlBLE FEATlRE

''DALLAS
GARY CCX)PER

//

// Left-Handed
Gun"

PAUL NEWMAN

Tm IkIiI And Teeeday Opea <:M

• OSCAR NOMINATION'S

It's ahrayt a treat U dtae 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Cheese from the largest 

■leaa le tewa.

Caaplete

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
larledtag Drink and Desert 

Open 4 n m. Is It p.m.

West Hwy. M AM 4-55SS

have to be captured -and trans
ported to a remote area.

When Elsa's death intervenes, 
an even greater problem is raised. 
Young lions are not able to. fend 
for themselves until they are 
about 2 years old. and the cubs 
are only half that age.

So the .Adamsons are forced to 
become foster parents to the 
three-fourths-wild Jespah, G o p a 
and Little Elsa. For a time it 
appears the cubs are joining , a 
pride and reverting completely to 
nature—a development that might 
turn (Hit well or ill But through 
the affectionate Jespah. the cubs 
renew their contacts with the 
game warden and his wife

The .suspense centers around the 
question of whether the .Adam
sons will be able to capture and 
transport the cubs before the gov
ernment deadline, and condition 
them to a completely free life.

The other volumes were greatly 
appealing animal stories. T h i s  
one also Impresses the reader 
with the remarkable qualities of 
the author and her husband, who 

i uncomplainingly went through 
I tremendous physical hardships 
' anxKMi.s planning and gruelling 
I work in their efforts to reach 
their goal.

j —MILES A SMITH

i U.S. Weather 
Wet And Cloudy
Wet and cloudy weather cov

ered broad areas in the western 
two-thirda of the nation today 

I Light rain fell in many sections, 
with the major wet belt in the

■ Midwest and the central and 
I northern Rockies Light anew 
I powdered higher mountain ridges
of the Northwe.st and in northeast 
Minnesota

I Cooler air spread from the 
northern Plains across northern 
areas through the midwest into 
the .Atlantic states region Read
ings were mostly in the .tOs and 
40s across the northern half of 
the country, with the V>s and fos

■ in noiithem aectKm.s
Earlv morning temperatures 

ranged from TT m I.aredo, Tex . 
to 25 in Oscoda. Mich.

Sledge Hammer 
For Insurance
n.AI.I.\S e — Insurance lech 

nicalities enraged a Dallas store 
owner, and he took out his own 
insurance

This new insurance was a s’edce 
hammer he placed near his safe 

Thieves got in, all right, and 
used the sledge hammer, unsuc
cessfully. on the s.ife 

The store owner told officers D 
L. Sharp and T R Garner that the 
hammer was his 

He explained that twi<e previous 
ly burglars had looted the safe by 
working the combination and the 
insuranca company would not pay 
off

Th# officer! said the grocer told 
them he bought the hammer and 
left It handy to the safe in hopes 
the burglar would heat up the safe 
and he could collect the insur 
ance"

Pianist Wins 
Music Award
rOLl MBIA. Mo <AP -Pianist 

Geiia Hudson. Ikecatur. Ga . won 
the la.OOO three year Dimitri Vit- 
rnpoukHis scholarship in final 
competition at Stephens Cnllckie 

Ten di.strirt finalists C(*miN»ted 
for the four scholarsh.ps .lohn 
Lynn Mitchell. P.ampa, Tex . 
pianist, won the 23.700 award

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Htid In The Settles Hotel Every 1st end 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Neon 
Como In, Cell Or Write For 

FREE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

If Heariag It Yoar Problem 
Beltoac Is Year Answer

H f M I N O ^ S  '

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Texes

Don Gilbert 
Distributor

MR. FARMER
Grow Sesame 

On New Land
No Acreage Allolmenl Required

SEE YOUR SESAME DEALER TODAY

St. Lawrence Chemical 
& Grain

Sf. Lawrence GlaMceck County Ph. EX 7-2110

DO YOU NEED GREEN 

IN YOUR FACE POWDER?

If your skin tends to be florid or too rosy, 
your Charles of the Ritz Consultant will blend 
green into your face powder to neutralize 
and correct your coloring. Or, she will odd 
lavender to tene-up the sallow complexion 
or a touch of Rose Pink to brighten the too- 
pole. Your face powder is truly "mode to your 
measure" when you have it custom blended 
by Charles of the R.tz. Boxed loose to use 
at home, or pressed into a compact for 
color-true touch-ups J
all day. 2.50 plus tax ^ h ^ r f e t  t !  iL c

«

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

A  ^1^- I

. ♦  \

FOR EASTER.. .

Choose your Easter gifts from 
our complete selection of 
Russell Stover Candies . . . 
always fresh . . . always delicious

1 lb. $1.50 
Assorted Chocolates

/

y

IRISH LINEN 

SHEATH 

9 98

Y vi'l! w^'t f' have

several cf these ensp,

S'T-'art locktr-q •.h.eafhs 

in \..’ur w -d r . 'be . . .

* ■■•'plefely

c r I'-e-re- -fant' pure 

b h imen . . . 'p neck 

e' * •zr j w f c^d 

s r 'f  f e b e'ts . . .

S‘Z''S 5 t": 13 . . , m be qe, 

w' te, ye ■ >v, pink or

b e . . . 9.98

SUMMER

NEWS

/
Fresh crisp 

Drip Dry Cotton 

Coulottcs by

A^ichacl Cosuo's . . .  in o

Red and block block

p-inf nn iv .iry  bocl<-

ground . , . the ivory blouse

IS t'lmmed with the block 

print . , . sizes 10 to

18 . . . 11.95

'Ugly American' May Be 
A Controversial Movie

Bt bob
vr M«fi.

HOLLVWOOf> 
I'gly .Ampriran '

THOMtS 
TV Writ,,
AP “ T'<.

ha- trai i'cif ir-p 
nTPPn and appc.iiv fh-vLiii'd lo 
arniixe as much conlrov p : w  n 
niovip fnrrn a* it d,.f as a hunk 

The hpv| vrllpr w.is f i. ic n r n 'a  v 
at bps' and many n' its ati'Trv 
thpsps ha\p been h liin t ij h\ ihp 
shift of pvrnis P indiicrr t) iic !'o r 
Gm rgp t ngliind and wntp- S irx  
art Slorn \M.scly updated the -in ry  
and provided a strong stn'-v lim- 
of an XniPfii .in amti.is-.ido; - 
sometimes misguided efforts lii 
lend aid lo a Snuthp.-i-t ,\si,in  na 
lion.

The result is a mo\ m th.il is 
strong and siimulalinc Its at'pcal ' 
IS lo the head rather U'.in the 
heart Ffut that i- (al(iilal(d the 
film being aimed at provnkmg 
Ihmighl The fadeoiil i- pnmipd 
•\ romfnriahle .XmetKan v.clih 
ing off his trlevision vet m the I 
midrfle of a plea for him to give

cii’i'p .n'tf r* nn to fniei^n aft.tits 
‘ L ii on ttrandn piavv the am- 

'.I-■ v.eliir, and be domirntes wilh- 
ing He re-

Minor Collisions 
Checked Sunday
Thr(H> minor aicidrnls. with no 

injuries, were invcstigalrd by Big 
Spring polire Sunday The first, 
at in' \\V 7tb. involved vrhidrs 
driven by Palrida Marliner ,vil 
.\W lOfh. and .Iimmv F. Fimo. 
107 .NW Rfh

lx)calions of other collisions 
and drivers of vehicles involved. 
WCTC ffwens and Sixteenth, f-ilhel 
H Cam. Sfpphenv ille, and .lesse 
I,evi Bedwell. fi02 I-ancasler: Nine
teenth and Gregg, John Jo.seph 
Romer, 2*no Ijiwrence. and Phil- 

ilip Maj-k Alexander, 707 W. 18th.

(iiii In ir,:‘ doii.inec 
in,tins I'le rceti V ■ n,; ‘ , i-r jim -|  
In c  pet form .T ;ind Ihiv time he ■ 
pl.ivv l i’inv<’ '| In rolrv I
he h.i e'l'pliivp.l a .i.'i'ts  ant| ■ 
rr.akt up In n I'k i"e ’ >■ ' H ’ andn 
In ■ r  I •:> r • .1 ,(>■ he .-J- 
'iiw - i . on'- ,1 ” irhe 
Ills  \V ll I', s I : tu ne - hiv
k'l.ii k ti; c iin>ni,ei L ,illt'ition i 
are aiitltei lit all> B r.r (lie, '.in |

1 he I .III) ,1 11 I ,11 ka't’e ilebiit 
for young l iiLl'ind. In hiv doiiblp 
(hole hr h.as taken a «iib|('cf that 
V (i ffn I't lo ilr ;im a ii/e  amt has 

brought It lo lif(* with skill Up 
pnipigps ns one of Holly vvood.s 
hiight ho[>i for Ih(t fulurp

Theft Reports 
Made To Police

Four gallons of paint a hriish. 
and a la i hoineler. wore rr ix iile d  
vtolcn (luring Ihp wpekciKi lo Big 
.•spring poll! e

Mrs Mai v Collinv. I-;ihs llomi'S, 
ri'porud tho p.nnt ami brush 
valued at MR. taken froiy an apart- 
Mipnt. She said a neighbor had j 
seen a woman drive up to the I 
apartment, put the paint in a car, ; 
and ifrivp o(i

k " rrr  I l; Ml Kee. I^ilevs. driv 
(I III .1 i i iu k  owned by .la ik  
t (xiper T ru ikm g  C o . G land  P r a ir 
ie, s.iid he parked hia truck on the 
lot at the truck terminal over 
night When he returned Sunday , 
morning, a tachometer had t>een 
taken from the dash of the ve- 

ih id e . He aaid the '.vndcr ' forJ 
the tachometer, rtxMinled under 

I lh« hood, waa not taken. '

f

Leading Lady
It wasn't long axo that'Charlene 
Unit was a movie giter in Texas 
(iroollng over Rock Hudson. Now 
she's his leading lady, making 
violent love tn him In “ Man’s 
Favorite Sport." Producer How
ard Hawks spotted her on a tele
vision commercial In New York 
and brongbt her te Hnllywond. 
Bofh Hawks and HndsM have ker 
algMul te coetracta.

Moist Air 
Enters State

Ry Th* %««4»clRtF4 rrFBB

South winds started fanning 
moist air inland from the Gulf of 
Mexico again >tonday and rlouds 
thickened over South Central Tex
as and the north half of the state.

Weather B u r e a u  observers 
sighted no immediate prospects 
for further rain, however posM- 
bilily of showers in the Panhandle 
by Tuesday was the only moisture 
mentioned in the forecasts

Mild temper.atures were expect
ed to continue

New five-dny forera.sis prom
ised readings a few degrees above 
normal in all sections of the state 
and' little or no moisture.

.Vfternoon highs Sunday ranged 
from a hot fl7 degrees at I’ resutio 
in the West Texas Big Bend down 
to 73 ."it Galveston on the co.ast

Readings before dawn Monday- 
varied from .11 at Lufkin to 77 
at Brownsville and Corpus Chnsti

Tech Accepts 
Grant By NASA
U  RROTK CAP' -  Texas Tech 

drectors have arcepted a grant 
I of $101,600 from the National Aero- 
Inautirs and Spare Administration 
I for .SIX doctoral fellowships in space 
! rcl.ited sciences

The board also authorized con- 
slnictiofi of the Killgore Reef Cat
tle Research Center at the Tech 

: revearch farm near Amarillo 
Itow bidder on th* project waa 
Wirtx Constnictlon Co. of Ama
rillo witb ■ net bid t i  $378,83*.

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t i o i v a i  
B a n kHome Owned Home Operated

We provide cash  for taxes of every description  
—federal, state, income, property, etc. What’s 
more, the money you need can be in your hands 
almost as soon as you ask for it.

CONVENIENT TERMS

We (ordiolly invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this oreo to take advantage of our focilities.

LOANS UP TO S2500

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wast Fourth Straat
Bif Sprint, faxo*

T«l«phon« AMherit 4*43I t

u


